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W reck group plans stands
fo r A ug. 8-9 com m em oration

e

PASTOR AND MRS. HARLEY CURTIS, the helpers
and children who attended Bible school at the First

Baptist church this past week,

Tow n board a cce p ts water m ain bid
Tlic Chatswonh town board members
accepted the low bid Tor $68,640 made by
Kafer Tile and Ditching of Fairbury at their
meeting on June 23.
Neil Finlen of Farnsworth and Wylie,
engineering consultant for the town, stated
that this would complete upgrading all
water mains in town as scheduled during
July. Work s l ^ l d be completed in this area
before the August commemoration week
end.
Terry Miller was present to request the
use of the town's equipment building for
the T.P.&W. Railroad Historical Society
train displays, and the board approved the
use for (he traior'Wieck'COBifneinoratiao
days.
Millie Dillcr of the Fairbury hospital
board presented a donation request for help
with the hospital's major renovation now in
progress. Diller said that work for each
room costs approximately $2,500. Trustee
Jim Livingston made a motion that this
amount be donated as a gift for the room

renovation in the name of the town of
Chatsworth, which was approved by the
board.
Mayor Maxson presented information on
current contract renewal for six months
with the Livingston county Sheriff's Dcr
partment for village law eiiforcement. The
board then approved payment of the $13,764 renewal fee.
Maxson asked citizens to contact Janet
Honegger, the town clerk, before any soli
citation is planned within city limits, and
she will issue permits required for any
door-to-door sales.
^ .id F o w n eriq>ioyee^||l«pd|KjPB(kiiis prc»cm
ed a report for Gary Kinney regarding
ditches that have become clogged with
large tree roots and other Fill and do not
drain properly. Exco IiK. of Cullom has
been working to reopen them. Finlen stated
that storm sewers would be the best long
term solution, siiKe culvert replacement
seems to be necessary in many parts of

Over 20 people atteiulcd the meeting of
the Chatsworth train wreck conunittee
Wednesday evening at the Legion hall.
Several committee chairpersons gave
(eports on the progress being made in each
phase of the events planned for the two-day
commemoration on Aug. 8 and 9.
The quilt ^splay by the Homemakers
Extension ladies and the children's games
are under control, as are plans for the
softball tournament with games beginning
on Frklay and going through Sunday. Pas
tor Curtis reported arrangements for the
Sunday afternoon service arc about com
plete, and Dick Steidingcr stated that all the
arrangements have been made for tlie visit
^y psychic Irene Hughes.
Mary Jane Kessinger reported for the
■' ^nior Woman's club that plans for tlic
talent* show arc progressing and asked
about prizes. It was voted to give prizes of
$50, $25, $I5*and $10 in each of the two
categories. The categories will be children
12 years old and under, and an adult group
12 years old and over.
Jane Dehm, representing the Junior
Woman's club, reported that the club had
ordered 200 commemorative mugs and
^ When they are gone there will not be any
(bore ordered and urged local people to get
Aeirs before tlte commemoration weekend.
1[hcy can be purchased at Shafer-Pearson
Kency or orders can be left at the Citizens
^ n k , Dohman Electronics, Chatsworth
^aindcaler, or Touch of Country gift shop.
I Dick Steidingcr, sponsor of the wooden
*ckcl souvenirs, stated they arc now availilc.
According to the latest report from Con
nie Dohman, plans for the little wheels
derby arc well underway.
The T.P.&W. Historical Society repre
sentative who attended the meeting was
informed that sufficient space has been
secured for the model train displays and the
slide presentations.
. llic discussion ol groups wanting to
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town. Members deferred any decision on
additional drainage problems.
Exco will be cleaning the aerator for the
town water supply system, and there will be
a boil order in effect during dial cleaning
time.
Board member Keith Miller asked for the
approval of the purchase of a sickle mower.
Perkins or Kinney were authorized to check
on tliis matter.

Senior Citizens
Special Admittance

Other business included;
— Acceptance of a low bid of $2.15 per
square foot for sidewalk removal and re
placement where needed by A&J Odd Jobs.
— Maxson's report that a copyeniejQ^ 'wj^Thc Livingston county fab board has
WIciaHy declared that Scnior"Citizens will
slofe is s(in im^ie^ed in securing k site Iw
their proposed business.
be admitted at the Livingston county fair
— Finlen was authorized to check
for a small fee. A special ticket will be
available systems and make a report on his
given to .senior citizens and they can use it
findings when a request was made to install
all day.
an alarm for tank leakage or water main
Wednesday's events include Dairy and
ruptures that happen after town workers
Beef Judging, Food Demonstrations. Pub
leave for the day.
lic Speaking Contest, a BicycL kodeo.
Horse Shoe Pitching, and a Pedal Tractor
Pull. Evening activities arc the Annual Pork
Chop Barbecue from 4:30-6:30 p.m., and
the Tractor Pull beginning at 6 p.m.
The fair begins at 4-H Park Tuesday,
July 28 at 8:30 a.m. and runs through
He said that timing is of the utmost imporThursday, July 30, with a rodeo and fire
lance in any transplant. He also discu.sscd
works as the final attractions. Youth exhi
the living will.
The next meeting will be on July 25 at bits will be on display all three days of the
the Legion hall.
fair and until 3 p.m., July 30.

Senior citizens group hears discussion on organ transplants
f
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ONE SECTION ~

Mary Lutson.
Dave Digglc gave a very informative talk
on organ donations. He discussed the dif
ferent organ uansplants, stating the kidney
and eye transplants are the most common.

The Chatsworth senior citizens had their
June meeting at the Legion hall with 40 in
attendance.
The door prize was won by Walter Lee.
Everyone sang 'Happy Birthday’ to
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b o a r d ,

s u p p o r t s
By Tom Roberts
During an audience at the Prairie Ccnual
Unit School district, members of the board
of education and the school’s athletic boos
ter Club board resolved a problem of
Icommunication at a special board meeting
Thursday night.
The probfem apparently arose when PC
board oF education members read a story in
the Fairbury Bl|de detailing the booster
club’s plans for all-weather track at the
high school. They expressed concern that
the booster club hadn't first infonned them
of its plan. All projects donated by the
booster club have to be approved by a vote
of the Prairie Central board.
Booster club board members Jim Kessingcr, Paul Augsberger, and Scott Wait ap
peared before the board of e l a t i o n , con
cerned over rumon that the PC board had
instructed Superintendent Calvin Jackson to
tell the booster club not to pursue the idea.
"Our board is kind of puzzled why this
came on.” Kessinger said. ”We were trying
to get figures (on track prioea) befoie
coining to a meeting. We’ve been looking
for projects we could do without the tax
.payers’ money. I think with the concession
we^proved that when wa put our
minds to it we can do i t
’
' "What 1 really said (to Atiuedc Director
Dan Schmidt) was that you’re ntoving too
fast. The botfd hMn’t even been consir
deied.” Dr. Jackson told Kessingw. ”We
felt like you're moving too fast.”
”We hear about it like it’s already going
on. and we don't even know about it.^
Brairie Central board preaidem Jim Pater^nostersaid,

b o o s t e r s

c le a r

g r o u p s ’ d r iv e

to

tr a c k ;
a n n e x

and Bill Inunkj oi rural .Sauncmin. who
"Things get construed, right wrong or
otherwise. It's not the labor involved. Even
were representing a group of 20 people
seeking to petition into Uic Prairie Lenuai
if people donate money, they look at it as
Unit school disuict due to Sauncmin's
money going to tlie school system." Pater
artial annexation with Pontiac Township
noster added.
ligh school district next year. The two
PC board member Art Lehman expressed
asked the board for its support of their
concern over priority of the projects.
petition and were seeking the board's ap
"One of the things I'm concerned about
proval of having Dr. Jackson testify at the
is drainage.” Lehman said. "The football
upcoming annexation hearing in support of
field nceik to be tiled every five yards, (hat
their petition.
might not be exciting, but it could be done.
T h e Sauncmin district is in a state of
We aren’t going to have an all-weather
flux and the groups (living) on tlic fringes
track t(» Img if the drainage oroblems
are reacting to what is happening." Immkc
aren’t taken care."
said. "I was bom and raised in Sauncmin,
Scott Wait told the PC board that one of
went to school there, I have nothing against
(he reasons the booster club was looking
them. I just want to provide the best
into an all-weather uack, besides boosting
education I can for my kids.”
the track and field program, was to use it as
"We’re real concerned with the direction
a source of revenue for the school. He
the Sauncmin disuict is taking. The kids
mentioned other schools that had all-weath
who have been in small elementary cla.sscs
er uacks were able to htnt invitationals and
of, say 13 kids (in (he Sauncmin clcmcniury
sectional meets and charge admissioa
district) will be dumped into large Pontiac
"We warned to get the figures before we
freshm^ classes of maybe 200.” Brown
came to you. I feel the boosters are getting
said.
(he price (estimated at.about SMXlOO)
"While at Prairie Central the kids will
down to where we CbcI we could handle it,
money-wise." Wait said. "It woidd take us. . ,have a system identity K-12. We're also
concerned with the Sauncmin elementary
throe or four years to pay off, but we’d have
financial situation down the road."
a nice facility that would encourage the
The board made a motion to support
track program and that people in the com
’ Brown and Immkc’s groups' petition and to
munity could use also."
Lehman said ihejilaft was supporuble "if, send Dr. Jaclcson to the July annexation
petition of the regional trustees to testify on
you
s i U'lAote as a four year plan
the group’s behalf.
a^^ybaiftage and foo^iaU-fletd work incluIn oiKcr business, the board approved a
pfc-sclMX)! Screening program pniposal to
The PC hoijd arited the booster mem
submit 10 the state.
■: *
bers m
l i g i m on the track’s cost
11b f i g o ^ rar maintenance.
"I think whether wc like this or not. the
state is going to mandate this type of
, board also haaid from Gary Brown

E

program down ihc road," Paicrnosicr s.iid,
"Wc were lucky lo gel m on ihc prouiul
floor and wc w ill gel more sialc funding"
"The kids in ihis program would end up
in special programs laicr on. so the mon
ey ’s belief spcni now." Buird memlKr
Cindy Hclmcrs said, adding that the screen
ing program .shouldn't be seen by parents as
'ust a baby sitting service, a view echoed
ly other board members.
The ihrcc part screening program seeks
to find children with special learning needs
and to help them at an earlier age, where
studies have shown more can Ik accom
plished. The school disb-ict program is re
imbursed by the state for costs, including
textbooks and transportation.

serve food or drinks during the (wo days of
the commemoration was ^ main topic of
the meeting. Food and bootli chairman,
Loretta Barker, had a list of some groups
who bad contacted her previous to (his
meeting, and other groups were at (he
meeting to discuss their desire to be i i k I u ded in serving food or drinks or both.
As of this meeting date (he groups
serving food or drinks are: The American
Legion auxiliary to serve barbecue, ham
and cheese sandwiches and plate lunches
on Saturday only at the Legion hall: the
Altar and Rosary society to serve food on
Saturday only in the city park pavilion; the
Eastern Star to serve nachos and Italian
beef plates in the Masonic building on
Saturday only; the Lutheran church to serve
food in the Legion hall on Sunday: the Fire
Department to serve brats; and the United
Methodist youth and the Girl Scouts to
have soda stands. Dick Steidingcr plans to
have the Farmers Pub open for all meals
during the weekend. He also plans to have
an ice cream wagon and a food wagon on
the suect during the commemoration. The
Lutheran youth group has tentative plans
for serving pork burgers.
The deadline for scheduling any kind of
food or drink stand will be July 7. Anyone
interested in having a stand should contact
Loretta Barker before this date.
There was some discussion o f having
popcorn and cotton candy available if the
machines can be obtained.
There is a possibility of having a barber
shop quartet sing on Saturday, perhapis
before the talent program.
Chuck Culkin reported that the souvenir
program booklets being printed should be
off the press by Aug. 1. Other souvenirs
available now arc books, bumper stickers,
mugs, wooden nickels and commemorative
coins. The calendars have not arrived as
yet. ^
The next meeting will be Tuesday. July
7. at the Legion hall.

B e r n ic e G le n n o n
r e s ig n s fr o m

F C

Ford CemraHKWtf-ef'edeceiier'i
idem Jim Birkcnbcil said the board "accept
ed wiili much regret" the resignation of
Mrs. Bernice Glennon, first grade teacher.
Mrs. Glennon is retiring following 41
years in education with 18 in the Piper City
and Ford CcnU'al dishicis.
She was employed by the Piper City
district in 1969 to leach first grade. The
Piper City Journal at that lime reported her
education was rccievcd at Rosary college.
National College of Education, and IllinoisState university.
Mrs. Glennon holds a Bachelor of
Science in Education and a Master of
Science in Reading from ISU. She served
as a supervising teacher for student teachers
lor ISU.
Prior to teaching at Piper City she taught
m Walscka, Fairbury, and Sauncmin units.
The board employed Mary Zambon for
Ihc first grade position for the 1987-88
scluxM year.
Norma Swisher, art teacher at the junior
high and high school, and Debbie Johnson,
third grade teacher, were both granted
maternity leaves.

B O IL O R D E R
The town water department officials
have issued a boil order for Chatsworth
until futhcr notice while routine mainten
ance on the reaction basin is being done.

Train wreck mugs
are moving fast
The Q uu w oith Junior Woman’s clob
his placed some commemorative train
wreck mugs at the Citizen Bank and the
Chatsworth Plaindeakr. You may now eith
er leave an order for delivery, or you may
pick up the mugs at either location. Mugs
are also available at Shafer-Pearson Agen
cy.
By Monday noon 11 mugs had been
ordered or purchased at the Baindealer
office alone. There were only 200 made,
and they are going fast
In order not to be disappointed, local
citizens are advised to gel their order in as
soon as possible.

Petting zoo coming
July 7 to town park
The children who have participated in
the summer reading program will be able to
enjoy (heir last day spending it at the
Chatsworth town park where (he Miller
Park zoo traveling petting zoo will be set
up. All the children who participated in the
program are to meet at the lib w y at 9:45
a.m., July 7,1987. The petting zoo will be
at the park from lO.'OO a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Children in the community are welcome
to come but must be accompanied with an
adult. The children who have participated
in the summer program sponsored by the
library will go as one group with a staff
volunteers, ^freshments will be provided
for the summer reading club.
For more information please contact the
Chatsworth library at 63S-3004.
Sponsors of the program are; Dick’s
Supermarket, Citizens B ^ of Chatsworth.
Touch of Country. Petqile’s Cleaners,
Flower Cart, Dotunan Elecuonics. ShaferPearson Agency. Haberkorn Hardware,
Sears and Culkin Diggle Funeral home.

Bid is awarded
for Rt. 115 work
A contract for $1,372,685 has been
awarded by the Illinois Department of
Transportation for road improvements on
ijyiQQUkJKanteJjl^
Route.,
John J. Burke o f IDOT made the an
nouncement June 22 concerning 9.41 miles
of road running from Ri. 116 to Rt. 24.
including the stretch inside Piper City.
A total o f 9.41 miles o f bituminous
concrete base course and bituminous con
crete resurfaci^ will take place on the road
designated, with firms named in the bid
including Azzarelli Construction C6 ., Iro
quois Paving Corp., Tobey’s Construction
and Cartage, Inc., and T & T Cartage, Inc.

Free Hearing Check
No matter how good your hearing is, it’s
wise to have it checked when a good
chance comes along.
The Lions of Illinois have a Mobile
Hearing Screening Unit that tours the state
and offers a free hearing check to all
citizens, under sponsorship of the local
Lions club.
This Mobile Unit will be Chatsworth.
parked in front of People’s Cleaners, 516 E.
Locust, on Monday, July 6 , from 4 to 6
p.m. (It’s in two other towns earlier that
day.) This aiuiouncemcm by Lion president
Terry Miller.
Workers can come at the end of their
work day: families can come; anyone is
welcome to take the test It will take only a
few minutes o f your time, and if this
screening test should reveal a hearing prob
lem y w will be on your way to consulting
a specialist who can help correct it.

{

After a closed session, the board denied
Barry Corban's request for • halftime phy
sical education position. Corban is current
ly employed as a fulltime phys-ed teacher,
along with the head basketball coaching
position.
The board also employed Becky Shaler
for mathematics at tne high school and
assistant volleyball and track coach. The
board employed Barbara ^nunerman as
half-time English teacher at the junior high
and as media aide at Chatsworth and
Meadowbrook schools and approved a
trantfer for Donna DcMuih to finh grade at
Westview school.
i
The board will hold a regularly sched
uled meeting June 29. at 7 p.m. at the Junior
sebtrottMikUpg.

SWIM LESSONS AT CAPS are an ertfoyable part of summer
people from Piper City and Chatsworth.

young
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t h e e d it o r is a w a y
is oS vacation the neat two
'be i^yink to fe i a paper'
w ait ^ help or some o f you food
i*'viA6 ' 8liM y US with news. And,
| | | o f food people, doing good deeds
‘ rcdbunn is ail about
,
lending a helping hand to
IIn need can bring rich rewards to
who stretches forth that hand to a
rhamanbehtg. Such was the case that
sto my attemkm.
___ reward is not in dollars and cents.
liM in t e feeling that you have been able m
where help was needed. Then there is
In added Ueming when that good act
ypu*vc done turns out to be an interesting
en crien ce.
' Somec:one from Chatsworth recently
■hared a good deed with me.
^ ■This good Samaritan picked up an elder
ly man hitching a ride. That in itself is not
•Of tauuA interest, but there is more. About a
year ago, he picked up the same mui,
t^pioumately in the sam ^ lace. and going
f s die same destination. The odds on that
^chance happening must be pretty great. Just
-as the good Samaritan did a year ago. he
-went tlw "extra mile," so to speak, and he
again took the traveler to El Paso so he
'could get a ride north on Route 51.
The hitch-hiker was a man of 79 years,
and a veteran of the circus world. I talked
widi him for about five minutes and he mid
-me he has traveled in 38 of the United
IStaies, was bom in Peiuisylvania, but calls
^:S)Bvao 8vaie.Iiid., his second home. He
^ be a juggler and worked with Ringling
;V3 Bvoa. circus for many years, but is now
.^knbwn as a rousubout, a person who helps

S o c ia l
Mrs. Izetta Aaron, formerly a Giatsworth
president, and now residing at Livingston
Mnoor iin Pontiac, observed her 90th birth‘day on June 29. Friends and relatives
honored the occasion with a card shower.
She is the sister xtf Mary Enfield of Chats
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin attended the
Crutidtaker reuniem Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Irwin is a descendant of the William
and Margaret Crumbaker family. Seventy
relatives attended from Washington, Ore
gon, California, Nebraska, Texas, Florida
and South Carolina as well as many parts of
Illinois.
Clarence Klehm of Paton, Iowa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sumpter of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, and Mrs. Emma Bargman of Peoria
were overnight guests on June 23 at the
Wesley Klelan home.
T iicy Whitlenbatger of Congerville is
spending part of the summer with her
granc^Muenis Mrs. Viola Whittenbarger and
Mr. a ^ Mrs. Wesley Klehm. Robin Whittenbarger has also spent days with her
grand^uents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm of Chats
worth, Merle Flessner of Thawville and
Mrs. Emma B a rg n ^ of Peoria attended
the graveside services for Margaret M.
Klehm held at Ottawa on June 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner of Rensse
laer, Ind., were Saturday evening visitors at
the home of her mother, l^ s . Helen
Haberkora

11

set up the equipment for the circus perfor
mers.
He now works with the Shrine circus and
for years h u made this journey from
to Minnesoia where he will be with
the circus until about November when he
will head back to EvaiuviUe. He said he
had missed only one year of doing this
since I960, and that was due to a broken
arm.
When I asked him if, and why, he always
hitch-hikes, he said it was a matter of
necessity since the pay for his work does
not permit him to pay for traveling, lodging
and food. So, by eliminating the expense of
transportation he is able to conunue his
work with the circus, which very obviously
is what he likes to do the best.
In this day and age in which we live,
when most of the news is about raising our
uxes, squandering millions o f dollars,
stealing, murder, and much more, it is
refieslwg to be reminded that most people
are good people and good neighbors and
good citizens. This was demonstrated just
last Tuesday to me.
Because o f illness Larry had to leave the
Fairbury office early before the Chatsworth
paper was pasted up. This meant that 1 not
only lost my usual ride home, but the
Plamdealer had to be finished. With the
help o f several o f the Combelt staff the
latter was accomplished. The ride home
was no problem either as a good neighbor
and fellow worker provided that.
Maybe stories like these dem't wanant a
three column headline in the newspaper,
but they certainly are worth mentioning and
they m ^ e our world a better place in which
to live.

N e w s
Ariz., on Sunday. Guests attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Lewis and Mrs. An
drew Beilis, Dwight; Mrs. Peg Agamy,
Coal City; Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hertline,
Wilmington; Mary Maxson. Charleston;
Sue Maxson, Bloomington; ^ b Reina^le,
Randall, Ricky and Rrmnie, Piper City;
Steve Maxson and Shawn Stein, Chats
worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown of St.
Peters. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dehm and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Dehm attended the annual
thresherman’s reunion in Wauseon, Ohio,
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kybuiz of Chatsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz of Cullom
attended the wedding of Fred’s grand
daughter. Lori Neuzel, to Graeme Hart in
Lexington, Ky., on Friday, June 26. Also
attendteg were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Neuzel
djf CHklsworth who are Lori’s paternal
grandparents.

, MI
TUESDAY, July 7
7:30 p.m. - Chatsworth train wreck
committee meeting at Legion hall.
THURSDAY, July 9
8 p.m. - Masonic meeting.

Weather Wanderings
a s observed
by Jim Rebholz
Weather is listed for 6-22 through 6-25.
The week w u mostly sunny and hot with
very high humidity until Friday when cool,
dry air moved in dropping the temperature
on Saturday to a high of around 76 and a
low of aboiut 52. Cool and moderate tem
peratures continued through the weekend
with the Sunday high being in the mid-80’s.
Thirteen one-hundredths inch of rain fell
on 6-25.
Wind velocities ranged from 9 mph on 6 23 and 6-24 to 23 mph on 6-25 for the high
and one mph most of the week for the low.
Relative humidity for the four days 6-22
through 6-26 was very high, ranging from
81 to 91 for the high and from 55 to 71 for
the low.
Daily highs and lows for the four-day
period listed were: 6-22,84 to 64; 6-23, 88
to 61; 6-24,92-65; 6-25,89 to 69.

Margeret Klehm dies
Margeret M. Klehm, a former Paton,
Iowa, resident, died Friday, June 19. 1987,
at the Evangelical Free Church Home in
Boone, Iowa.
She was bom Dec. 29, 1897 at Ottawa, a
daughter of Louis and Catherine Kaferbcrger Eichclkraut.
She married Charles Stahl on March 24,
1917 in Ottawa. After his death she married
Clarence Klehm of Paton, Iowa, formerly
of Chatsworth, at the Little Brown church.
She was a member of the Evangelical
Covenant church of Lanyon. Iowa.
She was preceded in death by her first
husband, one brother and one sister.
Survivors include her husband Clarence
of rural Paton, Iowa; a son Wesley Stahl,
Paton; a stepdaughter Lucille Sumpter of
Fort Dodge, Iowa; two grandchildren; two
step-grandchildren; and a brother Paul of
Ottawa.
Funeral services were held at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, June 23, at Stark-Welcn Chapel in
Boone, Iowa, with Rev. Scott Hartley offi
ciating.
Graveside services were held Tuesday,
June 24, at 2 p.m. at the Ottawa Avenue
cemetery with Rev. Paul Olson officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz attended the
Henry Kyburz family reunion on Sunday at
the Wettsiein cabin near Eureka. Fnfty-flve
guests were present attending from Benton
Harbor, Mich.. M t Zion, Bloomington,
Streator, Cullom. Buckingham, Pt»ria,
Goodfleld, Metamora, Eureka and Chats
worth.
Tyler, son of Gary and Linda Kinitey,
underwent s u r g ^ June 24 at St. Francis
Medical Center in Peoria. He is reported as
progressing as well as can be expected at
this point, but in considerable pain. It will
On Sunday Vivian Bums, sister of Mrs. not be known until tubes are removed in
Helen Haberkom, altmg with a friend, Patty about 10 days just how successful the
Smith, both from Bloomington, were cal surgery was.
lers at the Haberkom home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Helwig of Marion,
The "tulip" ad in our paper two weeks
Ohio, visited with their parents, the Vernon
ago was the cause of some activity at the
Hummels, from Saturday until Tuesday.
local flower shop and the source o f a few
Pastor and Mrs. Richard Hertenstein,
laughs for some of the local people. In case
Gerald Bayston and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
you missed the ad for instant, overnight,
Sutcliffe attended the ELCA Central-South
rich-red tulips, see the "Old Sarge". He can ern Illinois Synod convention June 26 and
27 at the Holiday Inn. Decatur.
flU you in with details. Right, Noble?
Mr. and Mn. Andrew Sutcliffe attended
Orman Brown was a patient at Carle
the wedding of Denise Carls and Tim Porth
hospital in Urbana from Monday to Friday.
and Mrs. Millard Maxson hosted a at St. Peter’s Lutheran church in Flanagan
cookout in honor of their son, Mr. and Mrs. on Saturday evening, and the reception
Ed Maxson and son Drew, of Phoenix, following at The Elms in El Paso.

Free Nearing
Check
G ive your hearing a ch e c k 
up.
Lions M o b ile Hearing
S creening U nit w ill be in
C h ats w o rth , a t P eople’s
C lean ers, on M onday, July
6, fro m 4 to 6 p.m .
S e e a rtic le , th is issue.
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Centel Cable T.V. customers may now contact "Local
community representatives" in their community for cable
questions and service related items.
PAM McKINSEY
Chenoa................................ ....945-7069

■
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STS. PETER « PAUL CHURCH
415 N. Fourth Slroal
Rav. C.E. Kart, Pastor
SATURDAYS
3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:30e ajn.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINQS
5 p.m.
SUNDAY
8-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday
meases:
Monday,
Tuaaday,
Thursday and Friday at • a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINQ
5:30 p.m. j,
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
0:45 p.m. • Nigh school religion classes
tClaaaea held at the Pariah hall).

Name omitted
In the birth announcement o f John
Charles Sterrenberg, the name o f one of the
grandparents. Carl Lang, was (Knitted.

D u rre

a m o n g

THURSDAY. Juhft

10:30 ajaL'*l£il.W l. Plonlo at church. Brina ■
baby plelurw la maeUng.
SU N O A V.Julyf .
3 a jn . - Church aciieol
10:18 a.ai. • WoraMp|lmiapan4anca|Sunday
aarmon: "Haip, Hopa^ HaaNng."
TUESO AY.Julyr
7:30 p jn . • Adminlalraliva Board with Don
Jonaa
7:30p.m .-ChargaConlaranoawMlbaoall#d at
Ihia maaUng- All mambara may altand.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kaiser of Phoenix,
Ariz., are proud to announce the birth of
their flrst child, a daughter, Kathryn McKeman.
Katie was bom May 19, 1987, and
weighed 10 lbs. 5 oz.
Grandparents are Frank and Jane Kaiser
of Tempe, Ariz.. and Bill and Kathryn
Grace of Phoenix, Ariz.

h o n o re e s

To win the chance to compete on the
European tour, the Illinois 4-H team w(m
first place hon(vs at the North American
International Livestock Exposition at
Louisville, Ky., in November. TTie team
also competed in the National Barrow
Show. Austin, Minn.; The Mid-Continent
Exposition at Cambridge; the Iowa Beef
Expo, Dcs Moines. Iowa; Western Illinois
university and Illinois State university invi
tational s; The Spring Barrow Show at
Springfield; the National Cattle Congress,
Waterloo, Iowa; and the National Associa
tion of College Teachers of Agriculture
judging contest at El Reno, Okla.
Individually this year, Durre was I4th
out of 300 at the National Barrow Show.
He placed second at the National Cattle
Congress and was 10th high individual at
the Mid-Continent Exposition.
In additicxi to his judging successes,
Durre has recently b(K;n elected president of
Students With Agricultural Purposes
(SWAP), the Region II contingent of the
Illinois Assexiation o f Community College
Agriculturists.
Ron Durre of Strawn was among more
than 80 students honored at the Black
Hawk college—East Campus Agriculture
Recognition dinner here June 3.
Durre, a graduate o f Qiatsworth High
sch(X)l, was recognized f<K his o':u>ianding
achievement on the collegiate judging cir
cuit. This past year Durre was a nKmbCT of
tlic Illinois state 4-H team that competed in
several national contests f(K the right to
travel Europe this sununcr in international
competition.
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JEAN CARMACK
/Forrest..... /;i............. ................ 657-8734
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Cental ^also ^courages custonrers to call our toll free;,^
pNenenimber In the Gibson CRy Reg ioiMd Olfiee
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CHARLOTTE
DtSTCHURCWS'
Clair NoblM.pRHor

Saedre HemtiiMeLwea^v
THURSOAVlI^i

Mrs. Dorothy Quick o f Bloomington is
great-grandmother o f Zachary Wefatf, son
of Bernard and Susan Weber of Pasadena,
Calif. He was bom June 25,1987, weighed
71^ lbs. and was 20 inches long. He has a
brother Brandon, nearly 3.
Dyrie and Patricia Quick of Glendora,
Calif., are maternal grandparents and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Weber o f Billings, Mont., are
paternal grandparents.
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9 a.m. • Emmanuel U.M.W. at ahurch. LeadatC'
EHa Branz
SUNDAY, July 5
___^
9 ajn. • Worship at Emmanuel wIBi apedal by
Mariana Sanckan
10 a jii.* Sunday school
10:30 a.m. • Worship at ChartoUa whh apaclal
by Varna Bauarto
9M a.m. ■Sunday school
THURSDAY. Jtdy 3

9:30 a.m. • Chartolto UJi.W . at horn# o l HBda
Thomdyke. Laaaon: ANoa Hatan; RoN oaB: a fact
or vareaon Pator.
CALVARY BAPTIST O IU RCH
l 2 N . 7th S tra e r
Donald Strothare, Psalor
SUNDAY
9:45 s.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
7:00 p.m.— Evening eerviee.
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.— Mid-week eervloe.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Kiateworth
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY
9K)0 - Sunday school. Steve ParkIne,
superintendent
10K)0 - Morning worship. Communion
11:00 - Quarterly meeting of the church
July 26
Film: BJ A Glorle Thomas In "Nothin Could Be
Benerr
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
6th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Rev. Richard Hortonstain, pastor
THURSDAY, July 2
8 a.m. - Paelore' (Kuatera at Anchor
SUNDAY, July 5
8:45 a.m. - Parish Education Hour
10:00 a.m. - Worship / Holy (Communion
MONDAY, July 8
7:30 a.m. - Naomi Circle
0:00 p.m. - Council meeting
TUESDAY, July 7
9:00 a.m. - Martha Circle

V IN E S T R E E T B A PTIST CHURCH
407 West Vine Street
Piper City
Tad JenMn, Pastor
I I you naad a ride, phone: 464-23a4
S U N D A Y, Dec. IS
10:00 a.m ."W orship service.
W E D N E S D A Y , Dec. I I
7 :a 0 p .m ."P ra y e r meeting.

Taient show added
to county fair
A new event at the Ford county fair this
year is a talent show on Friday, July 18, at
8:00 p.m. Age divisions f(K tlie contest arc
Jr. (14 and under), Sr. (14-21), and adult
(22 and over).
Categories of dance (including baton and
acrobatics), v(xal and instrumental, and
miscellaneous are available in each age
divisi(xi. Winners in each age division will
receive $75. Trophies will be awarded for
first and second place in each age division
category.
Tile top p^orm er in the Jr. division and
the Sr. division will represent Ford county
in competiticMi at the annual meeting of the
Illinois Ass(Kiation o f Agricultural Fairs in
January of 1988.
Entiy blanks are available at newspaper
offices and radio stations in the county as
well as at the Ford county extension office
in Melvin. A minimal entry will be
charged. Deadline f(K entering is July 10.
Questions about the talent show should
be directed to Shirley Knilands (815-6869025 (K 2550) (H Diane Bechtel (217-3887791).

MR. AND MRS. WIL

•I •
Local youth
slate 4-H ju

Country club
lists activities
Indian Creek Golf and Country club has
released its July calendar of activities.
Ladies Guest day and Sugette is Wed
nesday, July 1, and the Ladies Scramble
will be Wednesday, July 22. Ladies Golf
will be on the other Wednedays, July 8 , 15
and 29.
Men’s Playday and breakfast is Saturday,
July 4, and the Men’s Club Tournament
(Match Play) begins Thursday, July 23.
There will be a men’s stag on Tuesday,
July 28.
Couples Golf League will be every Fri
day in July, 3 ,1 0 ,1 7 ,2 4 and 31.
The ABC tournament is scheduled for
Sunday, July 12, with a raindate of July 19,
which is also the July birthday party.
Golf League c(X)kouts are Tuescfaiyi, Jaljr;
7 and 21, with Golf League also on
4*
days, July 14 and 28.
' ft ■»
The Ken Elliott playday and breakfiMt
and National Bank o f Fairbury couples
playday are both Sunday, July 26.

•I

Ron is the son o f Ronald and Betty Jo
Durre, rural route, Strawn.

MlHny M wa!

MARKETS

Savings

Qu(Ke of Livingston Grain
C o m ......................................................$1.63
Beans ....................................................$5.15

Investor’sGrowth s2soomin.
12 Mo. Small
S200min.
Savers CD

New Tractors
Interest Free
for 12 months
and big discounts
New JD Hoes &
RC Cultivetors
in stock
New “ Cot Whiskers”
in stock

3 Month CO

SlOOOmin.

6 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

12 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

11 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

30 Month CD
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.Hydro ■vwww
Mowar $2800
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F our Ford county 4-H mei
blue ratings at the State 4-H
test, June 16, at the Univer
^U rhana-C ham paign, anno
* Bc( :hiel. Ford county cxtensii
( :raig Little, John Wilken,
ber, Chalsw(Kth, and Michel
ros i, members of the livest
no w try out for the state lean
represent Illinois in regiona
COmpetilion later this year. C
7i'n overall by scoring 416 ]
possible 450.
In the judging activity, 4-1
Ic am lo measure quality by r
* risons against a standard, s
n*taking these judgemenls,
n lust know the characteristic
c ach breed and in different s
c pnicm. Youth participatinj
li x k judging competition jud
a nd sheep
Teams made up of three i
an alternate will represent I
i n regional and national coi
_ I ock, poultry, horses, dairj
M and meats judging. These i
will be selected from 4-H ’cr
a blue rating in die state cc
score highest in an inviiatior
held later this summer.

Fake ID bills s<
to the Governc
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Ty«, 20 ft. drill, e X 10"
Cnjktbutibr drill, 20*8"
JO 7000 12 RN plantbr*
JO 7000 8 row narrow plantar
7000 4 row wida plantar
t/aad JO 712 mulch tlllar
QIaneoa 24 W pull cultivator
J 0 1 1 0 0 2 4 W ‘ eulllvator '
BfAdy 30* flatd euttlyator
<

&

•I •

RATE - O - GRAM
ANNUAL
YIELD

5.60 ^ 5.75
6.25 % 6.45 %**
5.85 % 6.02

•I •

6.25 % 6.45
6.82
6.60
6.98

SlOOOmin.

6.75 '
7.00 '

12 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

7.10 '

7.36 %-

IRA Fixed CD

SSOOmin.

7.00 % 7.23 *•

IRA Variable CD

sioomM. ’•

7.00 %| 7.23

Used Equipment

HELEN NASH
Fairbury............................... ....692-3708

W n9m

Kifi

a

Sue Jordan had first low gross of 44 in
Shagbark Ladies League play for June 23, with
Bonnie Read second low gross at 46.
Helen Drilling had low net of 29, while Barb
Froelich and Jackie Meier tied for second low
at 30.
Ruth Ann Penicook had low putts with 13.
A total of 19 women took place in the league
play that day.

635-3667

fij|p CKiwhioit InloniMtlofit
BMP

’^

Shagbark ladies play

JOAN JOHNSON
Chatsworth...........................

Om ttary country
iM iio with now c k l^
.enoof onlceroc
Iw lo d : 8 mMes South
i
uilloc Wot! of
m

r
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L e s t y e fo r g e t
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7.25

‘ biltT M l la compoundtU monthly. * ‘ In itrp ti I t compoundfd dally.
Annual yltld la btaad on tntaraal Itfl In account to compound for ona yaar.
’
Padaral ragulailona raquira a aubalanlial Iniaraal panally for aarly withdrawal on all
cartificataa.
ill-

■118 N .th ird , Fairbury • 815/692-4338
' /i .
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945^7871
OftaV.I ’ 1212 tow enda Plaza, Bloomington • 30^8284356
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The Illinois House and Sc
passed and sent to the Govi
banning fake identification
resemble a driver’s license,
proposed by Secretary of Sta
"By reducing the numbi
cards available to young p
help prevent underage drinki
prevent the tragic accidenu
times follow teen alcohol
said.
House Bill 2699 and Se
prohibit private vendors fror
ID card design criteria to
which appear to be genuine
licenses o t ID cards.
Representative John Cc
DeKalb) and Senator Dav
(R-Lake Forest) were the ch
the bills.
The legislaticxi bans car(
the size, color (k phcKograp
real drivers license, use i
"official," "suic" or "lUino
map of Illinois. Such cards
rc(|uired to carry a disclaim
point type.
Violation of the proposer
be a Class A misdemeanor. |
maximum one year in prison
"We need to send a sign
find it MOflUble to make <
driver Uoenses that we wW
serious offense." E<l{;ar said
In additioa to the crii
peo{4e who i» a
identil
drivers license or official D
subject to 9 one-yeitf driven
Sion by ihD Seermanr o f S u

adminUi^ve poRAltyfor «

was doubled lilt M ird i Ita
^ a u 8peoll<i^>^,.t,,^y.
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Jea^tte (^aroi Hammer of Fairbury and
William Allen Oilier of Chalsworth ex• chang^ wedding vows on June 13. 1987,
p a t the First United Methodist church in
Fairbury.
Rev. David R. Deal officiated at die 6
' p.m. double ring ceremony in the presence
of 200 wedding guests.
Parents of the couple are Robert and
Phyllis Hammer o f Fairbury and Allen and
Joan Diller of Forrest.
Mrs. Denise Brown, Fairbury, was orga
nist; soloist was Joni McCulIc^ of Arling
ton Heights.
The bride, given in marriage by her
father, chose a gown of while matte taffeta.
The bodice was designed with a high
neckline, illusion yoke and basque waist. It
was enhanced with Chantilly lace, pearls
and sequins and featured buttons down the
back. Chantilly lace also adorned the long
tapered sleeves and the full flounced skirt
which flowed into a cathedral length train.
She wore a derby hat o f Chantilly lace and
pearls which held a fingertip veil.
She also wore diamond earrings and gold
bracelet and necklace, gifts from the bride
groom, and carried her great-grandmother’s
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handkerchief as well as a cascading,bou
quet of white carnations, white roses, and
Dapluie rose sweetheart roses accemed with
royal blue forget-me-nots and baby's
breath.
Jacqui O ’Hare served as her sister’s
mauon of honor in a floor length gown of
royal blue matte taffeta with short sleeves
and self-ruffled sweetheart neckline. The
full circular skirl was made with sdft side
pleats at the waistline. Her derby hat was
accented with pearls and veiling, and she
carried a lace fan holding a pored am
bridesmaid figurine accented with white
carnations, roses, royal blue sweetheart
roses and daphne rose forgct-mc-nots.
Bridesmaids were Michelle Wenndt,
Morton; Julie Corazza, Bloomington; Jen
nifer Diller of Rolla, Mo., sister of the
bridegroom. They were gowned similarly
to the matron of honor, but alternately
wearing daphne rose and royal blue.
Tara Doran of Fairbury was flower girl,
and Jimmy Green, the bride’s cousin from
Oak Lawn, was ringbearer.
Dale Diller o f Chalsworth served as his

I
•
; ■'.II
III
I •’ '1 1'■, i , ■'
brother’s best man. Groomsmen were Jeu ,
Hammer, brother, oC theibride firew- U l
Vegas. Nev.; Brian $teiding«r, Qialaworih;
and David Diller ofiChauwtvtb. .cousin o f i
die bridegroom. Ushers wesS Bud and i
Brian Diller, both of Chattworth. •
t
The bride’s mother wore « floor length
gown of mauve organza and a corsage of
blue sweetheart roses and rose forget-menots.
'
The mother o f the bridegroom chose a
floor length gown of blue organza and had
a corsage similar to that worn by the bride’s
mother.
Following the wedding there was a buf
fet reception and dance at Indian Creek
Counuy club. Those providing assistance
were Merry Diller, Chalsworth; Miss Gail
Schove, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Meiss, Mrs.
Rhonda Todd. Mrs. Joy Mason, Mrs. Tam
my Meister, Mrs. Jean Doran, and Mrs.
Dona Diller.

The newlyweds ^re, At heme ai t l i j A l k '»Y1'7in Chriawonh aftp rel«n|inf b p oi i wao*
ding u w to HawaiL
, ,
The Gride ia a 19|1 gradiaM o f f^M xvyCfopsey H i^ school and a 198$ fradnaie
of ISU. She it cuireoUy punoing A fnthMia
degree ai I$U asid aervet at a aobaiiwie
teacher at PCHS.
i
iThe bridegioom ia a 1972 gnduaie o f
Chauworth High ached and ia employed aa
a foreman at Diller Tile, Inc., Chattworth.
A rehearsal dinner w u held Jtmo 12 at
Westgate Supper dub.
Before her wedding, the bride wai ho
nored at two bridal showers: a miaoeUaneous household shower on May 17 at the
First United Methodist church fellowship
hall hosted by Jacqui O’Hare, Julie Corazu
and Michelle Wenndt: and a personal
shower on June S at the Chatsworth bonne
of Merry Diller hosted by the bridegroom’s
family.

DEAR COMMUNITY
MEMBERS:
I would like to take this opportunity to
introduce myself. I am Or. Joseph Costa and I
will be opening a new dental practice in Forrest
in the Shaddle Professional Building on July 2.
My dental assistants, Kathleen Slagel and Barb
Kafer, and I are looking forward to meeting you.
My wife, Joanne, who teaches at Prairie Central
H.S., has met some of you and we are looking
forward to getting acquainted with all of you.

PoffchM,

flip. Communloii
|o f Ihoehuroh
fiomoo In "Nothin CouM Bo

We will be open on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 AM to 5 PM.
Appointments may be made by calling 657-8111. Calls received outside
of these hours will be recorded and answered as soon as possible.

lERAN

|lain,po«lor

We have assembled a very fine dental facility and we are honored to have
the opportunity to serve you.

jtlo ro at Anchor
|ducatlon Hour
Pp / Holy Communion

Local youth win
state 4-H judging
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F our Ford county 4-H members received
blue ratings at the State 4-H Judging con
test. June 16, at the University of Illinois
^U rtiana-C ham paign, announces Diane
^ Bet :hiel. Ford county extension adviser.
( >aig Lillie, John Wilken, and Dan We
ber , Chalsworth, and Michelle Miller, Forr-:st, members of the livestock team will
IK) w try out for the state team(s) which will
rc[)rescnt Illinois in regional and national
COmpetilion later this year. Dan also placed
7i',i overall by scoring 416 points out of a
pt )ssiblc 450.
■>•
In the judging activity, 4-H young people
Ic arn to measure quality by m ^ in g compa“ ri ions against a standard, says Diane. In
n*taking these judgements, the members
n lust know the characteristics to look for in
c ach breed and in different stages of dcvclc pment. Youth participating in the livesI'X'k judging competition judge swine, beef,
a nd sheep
Teams made up of three individuals and
iin alternate will represent Illinois this fall
i n regional and national contests in livesock, poultry, horses, dairy, horticulture,
H and meats judging, llic sc team members
will be selected from 4-H’ers who received
a blue rating in die state contest and who
score highest in an invitational contest to be
held later this summer.

lera!

20 Years ago
May 1967
Mrs. Gladys Bouhl of Chalsworth and
Frank Hoyle of Evanston were married in a
very pretty ceremony on May 6 at 11 a.m.
in Evanston.
The kindergarten cla.ss rode the Norfolk
& Western passenger train from Forrest to
Gibson City. After returning from Gibson
City the group had a custard at Lee’s Drive
In, a surprise treat from their teacher, Mrs.
Helen Culkin.
Firemen apprentice Elmer M. Lighty,
USN. is off Uie coast of Vietnam lielping to
launch strikes against enemy troops as a
crewmember aboard Uie aitat^ aircraft car
rier, USS Kitty Hawk.

H ic k s M o to r S a le s

ANNUAL
YIELD

5.75 %•
6.45 %•*
6.02
6.45
6.82.
6.98
7.25

7M
rC

7.23 %•
:7-23 %•

your ear in

IN WHAT YEAR, AND WHERE would you have been in Chalsworth to have
seen this scene?
This building looks like a wreck here, but it was updated, built onto, and is
very much in use today.
It will play a part in th Aug. 8 and 9 railroad wreck commemoration days, as
the T.P.&W. Historical Society will be using it for their train displays.

The Piaimlealer!

BENEFIT

BLUEBERRIES
U-PICK ONLY
TAM M EN T R EEB ER R Y FARM
13'/2 mi. e a st of Dwight on route I 7 to
the E ssex road, then north 6 V2 miles

!m

Titfs-ltt —
1973 Mustang convertible, nice, $5,100
1976 Buick Regal, sbarp, $1,8001
1982 Crown Victoria, loaded. 79,000
miles. $4,950!!

aKm
Oriiing
[xpBrience

Will be closed July 4 & 5

Well Drilling
& Repair
Rotary or Spudder
Plasi'C o r S t e e l
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

HELP WANTED

M a y p ic k u p a p p lic a tio n fo rm s at
G ro w m a rk , In c ., F S S e e d P la n t
P ip e r C ity , Illin o is
or p h o n e (8 1 5 ) 6 8 6 -2 2 9 1

S U

m. IIS end S4 et Noberts,
ph. 217-MS-22I1. exL n or 41
John Kurtenbeek meweger

open to 7 p.m. Wednesdays

1984 Grand Marquis 4-door, 1984 LTD 4-door, 1984 Chevrolet Celebrity
4-door, 1984 Buick Century Type T 4-door, 1983 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme Brougham 4-door, 1982 Dodge Aries station wagon.
TRUCKS INCLUDE; 1976 Ford cargo van, 1981 Toyota diesel. 1982 Ford
aluminum cube van with 14-foot body, 1979 Blazer 4-wheel drive with
32,000 miles, 1982 Ford F-150 supercab, 1983 Chevrolet C-20 6.2 diesel,
1983 Ford F-250 4-wheel-drive diesel.

32 Yatrs Exparlanc*
Anchor, III. 309/723-SS21

Boys and Girls 12 years or older

H ic k s M o to r S a le s

UfAYNrS AUTOSALES a t D aniorth
oilers the iollow inq cars an d trucks on th eir lot;

T a y lo r’ s
W ell S e rv ic e

for
Detasseling Seed Corn

1987 Crown Victoria LX, blue -S900.00
over invoice!
1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon 8500.00 over
invoice!!’
^1986 CV 4-Upor, driver oducetion Cfr,
never been litied. S,006 miles, .
$13,400.00!! I

See our cars and trucks at

O P E N 8 :0 0 a .m . t o 6 :0 0 p .m . D a ily
CLO SED SU NDAYS

P h o n e (8 1 5 ) 4 5 8 -6 2 6 4
P h o n e Toll F re e 1 -8 0 0 -8 9 2 -5 9 8 9

oH«rs th« following now eoro,
factory oxocutho-drhfon low
mlloogo vohldos, and tradwino;

1987 Lynx wagon, 7,000 mllee, $9,500
1986 Escort 4-door, 6,000 miles, $8,150

CHICKEN SUPPER
for
HARRY JOHNSON
TUESDAY. JULY U
5 PM - 7:30 PM
Chatsworth
Sportsman
Club House
Games at 8 PM
Donation $4.50
Carryouts
Available

%

The Illinois House and Senate Thursday
passed and sent to the Governor two bills
banning fake ideniiricalion cards made to
resemble a driver’s license. The bills were
proposed by Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar.
”By reducing the number of fake ID
cards available to young people, we can
help prevent underage drinking and perhaps
prevent the tragic accidents which some^ times follow teen alcohol abuse,” Edgar
• said.
House Bill 2699 and Senate Bill 1472
prohibit private vendors from using Dlinois
ID card design criteria to produce cards
which appear to be genuine Illinois drivers
licenses or ID cards.
Representative John Countryman (RDeKalb) and Senator David Barkhausen
(R-Lake Forest) were the chief sponsors of
the bills.
The legislation bans cards which copy
the size, color or photograph location of a
real drivers license, use such words as
"official," "state" or "Illinois,” or show a
map of Illinois. Such cards would also be
required to carry a disclaimer in black, 12point type.
Violation of the proposed statute would
be a Clast A misderneanor, punishable by a
maximum one year in prisoa
"We need to send a signal to those who
H rmd it patfiiable to make or sell falsified
driver llocnses that we will treat this as a
serious oOense," Edlftar said.
In addition to the criminal charges,
people w te use false identification to get a
driven license or oflkial ID card are also
subject to a one-year driven lioente s u s o m sion by the Secretasy o f State’s office. The
a d m iiU s^ v e penalty for wihg a false ID
w tt d o u ^ last March from a six-month
^ su^tensioihi^^.^

RsMrtt, K
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Fake ID bills sent
to the Governor

[)ciation

RAM

Sincerely,
Dr. Joseph N. Costa

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM ALLEN DILLER
Watt Nakamaru photo

Urda
I mooting

ytar.
hdfiwftlonaN

i l l i a

Call Wayna at 815-269-2117
Fsr Hn Mr M tradi if ywr dnlMin

B

o ffic e s

CLOSED

Applications must be picked up in person at City Clerk’s Office, 321
North Main Street, Pontiac, IL. beginning June 22,1987.
Deadline for filing applications • noon July 20,1987 at City Clerk’s Office.
Orientation Class: Tuesday, July 28, 1987 ■ 7 P.M. at Pontiac Safety
Complex meeting room 413 N. Mill $t., Pontjac, III. Physical Agility Exam
• August 1,1987 at Pontiac Township High School. Written Test • August
IS, 1987. Location to be announced August 1st.

QUALIFICATIONS:
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Salary range $16,024 to $22,885. HOlBpltallzi|tlon. Paid vaoaMoAartd aick
tima. Good retiramant. UnHorm alldwance.^
.moi
1
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1$M lutcli t awarsat. 4-cyl., wine in color, air conditioning, crulae control, tilt whaal,
aluminum wheala, AM-FM atereo, rear defogger
INS Cbavrolat CaaaW
br. 4-door. grey. 4-cyl.. air condltiorting, AM-FM atarao, rear daloggar,
till wheel, white walls, much more.
(
INS OtSsaiebNe Cutlass l apraaia V4. 2-door, blue, air conditioning, power wlndowa. lilt
wheel. AM-FM stereo, digital clock, rear defogger, 16.000 mllaa and SHARPI
list Cbavralat Aeiia n m . blue. 8-cyi.. local ona-owrtar, loaded, with tg.ooo mllaa.
1M4 lalek tbybaarS. 4-cyl., balge. air conditioning, AM-FM stereo, raar daloggar, more, low
miles!

JU L Y 3,

High School Graduate or equivalent. Citizen of U.S. Good physical
condition. 21-34 years of age. Minimum vision 20/50 uncorrected.
Corrected 20/20 shall not be color-blind. Height and weight shall be
proportioriate. Valid driver’s llcena# with good record. Become resident
of Pontiac per local ordinance, psychological and polygraph plus
physical required before recommefdatlon. Equal opportunity employer.
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Late model trade-ins and QM factory exec’ s
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APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR
FIREFIGNTER ELIGIBILITY LIST
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS FIRE DEPARTMENT
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Them e: "America - th r o u g h a C hild’s Eyes" (Celeste Whinnar. ihtiiie cooie« winner)
Grand MarshaU ‘ V ic BeU, 1987 C henowan o f the Year
Mr. 4th o f July - L indy Curtin

By Grant Woodhains
The Coors Beer late mod
Fairbury’s American Legi
Saturday night saw current I
Association point leader Ker
tually run away from a ver^
field en route to victory. Th<
been held over from last we<

FRIDAY, JULY 3
9:00 p.m. Street dance featuring “Wildwood" in from of the LaOrTicina resuuirant in downtown Qienoa.
Refreshments will be served outside.

SATURDAY, JULY 4
9:00 a.m. Flea Market in Central Park (ail day)
Third annual Horseshoe Pitching Tournament sponsored by the CheiKM Horseshoe club, (all day)
Football Toss • activity area (all day)
9:30 am. Sign-in for Dart Tournament participants at the LaOmcina parking lot
Children’s Obstacle Course - activity area (until noon)
10:00 am. Singles competition of Dart Tournament, sponsored by Miller Lite, Mid-West Electronics and the
Chenoa 4th of July committee.

Saturday, Ju ly 4th, 1987

10:30 am. Hot Cycle Races - west side of Chenoa Grade school. Each contestant should bring their own hot
cycle.

t:

12:00 noon Parade sign-in and line-up beginning at Elson's Servisoft, lOS S. Division.
Crowning of Master Firecracker and Miss Spadda-next to information tent
12:30 p.m. Decorated bicycle contest - behind Elson’s Servisoft

EL PASO 3rd Annual El Paso Jaycees

1:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. Parade (No parking signs will be placed along the parade route.)

“REFLECTIONS IN THE PARK’
CAR SHOW

3:30 p.m. Three-legged Sack Races - activity area
Couples Water Balloon Toss - activity area
Coins in the Sand - activity area
6 :0 0

Sunday, July 5,1987
Library Park
El Paso, lUlnois
• Dash Plaques
* Food Tent
P A R T IC IP A N T C H O IC E V O T IN G
• Trophies
• Playground

• -t*

Prereglatratlon
Day of Show
9 a .m .'N oon
Awards at 3 p.m.

Procseeds This Year
will send a local child to

p.m. Gates at the Chenoa High school football field will open.
“Wildwood" will play until dusk.

9:00 p.m. Fireworks
Music will be played at the park throughout the day.
The historic Scott House will be open after the parade until S p.m.

$5.00
$7.00

SUNDAY, JULY 5
11 :(X) a.m. Rally day dieck-in at Bank of Chenoa

CAMP NEW HOPE

12:30 p.m. Firecracker Auto Road Rally

A R esidential C am p for Individuals
with D evelop m en tal D isab ilities
q m n so r e d Jointly b y th e
IL U N O IS JA Y C E E S
&
T h e P arent G roup
for th e R etarded, Inc.
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
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Judging of parade entries
Open doubles competition of Dart Tournament

Dlls Mtssifa tpfMirail in balialf tf tiia
CliMiM M M iiNiiiH y ^ II m fU M i§ bnthMssas:

A L C O H O L IC B E V E R A G E S
P R O H IB IT E D
For More Info: CALL
Frank IskrzyckI
John Geiselman
Biuce North

(309)527-2931
(309)527-2651
(309)527-2903

Bank of Chenoa

Smitty’s True-Value Hardware
Hardware and Plumbing

Bob’s Kat-E-Komer
»

C e n tu r y H o u s e A n tiq u e s

T h is a d sponsored

Steve’s Cafe

S c h r a m m ’s S h o e

Duffy-Pils Memorial Home

a t T h e E lm s
M o n te L in d s e y S t a t e F a r m

b y th ese businesses :
H e lle r ’s S t o r e

In su ran ce

T h e E lm s o f El P a s o

W o o d fo r d C o u n ty B a n k

Power Agency
Harms Home Furnishings
Chenoa Chamber of Commerce
La Officina

ONARGA

Come to Cooksville
July
4

, 1

9

8

7

1-5 p.m.

Octavia Mens Club Pork Chop Sandwiches

2 p.m.

Parade

2 p.m.

Crafts

2:30 p.m.

Games and Contests All Ages

FIREM AN 'S
O :

C ra fts

Sack R ace
T oss
E gg

2:30 p.m.

Horseshoe Tournament (Sign up 2 p.m.)

3 p.m.

Water Gun Fight (or "Shoot-out at The Longbranch")

3 p.m.

Carnival Games

3:30 p.m.

Judging of Decorated Cakes

4 p.m.

Cakewalk

5 p.m.

Auction of Decorated Cakcs-Raffle Drawings

5-8 p.m.

Chicken Supper served by Union Church

5:30 p.m.

White Lightening Express

9 P-"’-

Spectacular Fireworks Display

J u ly 4

Lou*a Autobody & Paint Shop
Myera, Inc. of Cookavllle
Peopleq, State Bank of.Colfax
Spencer Oil

D u rh a m

NEW/S

P a rk

W

F rid a y , Ju ly 3
6 :3 0 PM — O narga Lions Softball Tourney begins play continuing all day July 4.
7:00 PM — Kiddid Tractor Pull
S a tu rd a y , Ju ly 4
10:30 AM — P arade thru downtown O narga to park.
11:30 AM — Post 551 A m erican Legion Cerem onies
F ire m a n ’s C h ic k e n & B e e f B a r-B -Q u e
Serving from 11:30 AM
O n arg a Lions - Pie & Ice C ream
Serving from 12 Noon
1 :0 0 P M — K id s P a ra d e in th e p a rk fo llo w e d b y K id s G a m e s a t 2 P M
2 : 0 0 P M — F re e E n te rta in m e n t a ll a fte rn o o n fe a tu rin g
a t 4 : 0 0 P M — M ik e H o e s li, J u g g le r, a n d
a t 5 :0 0 P M — " M a g ic o f M a r ia ”
.i

F lea Market • Craft Booths • Food
C otton can d y • Sno-C ones

THit maiiift s^ o rai
b)f flia Mlidfkif baaimaaaa:
Larry Adreon General Contracting
Cookavllle Grain Company
Country Companlea - Bruce Sutter

in

U TTL

T h is a d sp o n so red b y th e s e O n a r g a businesses:

t •

F a rm e rs P io n e e r M u tu a l In s .
D e lR e y F a rm e rs G r a in
H a s s e lb rin g A c c o u n tin g , In c .
F e d e ra te d B a n k
M o rris F e d e r a l S & L

*
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LITTLE LEAGUE
Aa olJuna 26,1987
SUndingt
Bank
Waber'a
Ban Franklin
Zook
Kock'a
Cropaoy
Prudonllal
Kalanor

Top 5 batting avaragaa
CUnt Staphana .786, Ban I
.737, Ban Franklin; Tim Dai
Kavin Knaurar, .850, Waba
.588, Zook.
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May 1807
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Coors 40 tapper
to Weaver. . .

Icontest winner)

By Grant Woodhams
The Coors Beer late model 40 lapper at
Fairbury's American Legion Speedway
Saturday night saw cuncnt Illinois Slockcar
Association point leader Ken Weaver even
tually run away from a very quick, 12 car
field en route to victory. The ^ lapper had
been held over from last week due to rain.

downtown Qjenoa.

of pow^r in fir§t
mqciel
power failure plagues late model
The race, the first event of the night, was
held lifter time trials with drivers starting in
llie |X>sitions they qualified for on the
previous Saturday.
Pole sitter Snook Dchm, #2, took an
early lead only to sec a first lap spin cause a
total restart. Dehm again lead the field on
the restart with Rich Harlan, #28, settling

into second. Kevin Weaver, B-12, who had
started outside'in rdw two, slipped into
third while Tom Reims, #49, fresh from a
Friday night feature win in Indiana ran in
the number four spot.
The first casualty of the race was Fairbury native Randy Ricketts in the immaculate
#22 car. Ricketts went out with a hole in

the radiator. Soon after Ricketl’s departure.
Rich Harlan tangled in traffic, bringing out
the yellow. Harlan also left the track. Dehm
still held down the lead but it wasn't long
after the second re-start that Kevin Weaver
slipped by on. the inside of turn four and
look the front running spot. Dchm, who
was ruiuiing the high side of the track.

: club, (all day)

: Electronics and the
Id bring their own hot

Blade photos by Tom Roberts

■■‘A-a

couldn’t find the pace kp stay up with >
0^011. #104 fodO aiy'
.
Weaver and coming down low in turn two ’'whortptiiifd,
'
spun out. Dehm was sent to the rear of the
tta e f^ ^lioder feiture saw 13
field on the restart and Weaver cominued to
the sUfteii Favorites Ron jBdfam a k l 0 i l 9
lead with pressure from Tom Reints in
Eden were bodi non-starters. Bobm h id
second and Bill Kippenberg, B-1 in third.
suffered heavy damage to lus cIMi M mM
previous week but showed for
While most of the a c ^ up front was
heated, hardly any o f the front runners
lions Saturday night Rusty AlieaJ'029j
noticed the arrivalaf Denny Carpenter and
look an early lead with track point leader
Larry Elliott moving from fburth to second
his #76 car. Carpenter had siarl^ the race
and Bud Raifsnider rurmiiig third. Tliese
in the last row. He was soon tucked into the
three toured the track together in that order,
fourth position and looking for a way
Allen running low and Elliott riding h i ^
through.
on his outside. They lapped the traffic like
The leading four of Weaver, T. Reints,
this until Allen eventually got caught be
Knippenberg and Carpenter ran like a train
hind a slower car and EUkxt took the
at high speed, everything pointing to the
advanuge and the lead, holding on for the
winner emerging from this group.
win. Allen, a consistent finisher at Legion
Another yellow flag flew when Tom
Speedway, finished second and Raifsnider
Reints indicated that there were some de
held on for third place. Jeff Semmens, #66,
bris on the number two turn of the track.
ran fourth. Heat winners in the six cylinder
After an official inspection turned up noth
division were Semmens and Tim Starks,
ing, the green was waved again. Weaver
#42. Starks also won the six cyliitder
found some extra sting in his B-12 model
semi-feature.
and pulled out a lead on his pursuers,
A big field of street slocks once again
holding on for the checkered flag. Reints,
turned in a great show. Heat winners were
Knippenberg and Carpenter followed in
Mark Runyon. Dave Ogden, and current
that order, with Bobby Thoennes, #32, Dale
point leader Rich Thomas of DwighL Mark
Rients, #47, Snook Dchm, Andy Milehell,
Honneger won the trophy dash. The semi
#2, and Greg Nettleton, #27, rounding out
feature for street stoclu was taken by Ken
ihe field. Frank Schickel, #95, pulled out
Luehring and the consolation was won by
with engine trouble midway through.
Brent
Meyers. The feature looked like
The prospect of a second late model
another Rich Thomas benefit until gremlins
feature failed to materialize as the regularly
got to his ’’camouflage" monster and he was
scheduled feature had to be postponed due
out for the rest of the race while leading.
to a power failure. The outage occurred just
Mark Honneger. who’d been running hot
as the cars were lining up for the eight
all night, stormed to a well earned win.
cylinder event. Try as they might, officials
In other eight cylinder action Denny
couldn’t get the track lights to come back
Carpenter was the top qualifier, at 13:501
on. Previous to the light failure, fans had
and in a devastating run, blitzed the trophy
been treated to a superb night’s racing, with
dash from his second row starting position.
the Coors 40 lapper setting the standard.
Weaver ran second. Dale Rients third.
The six cylinders had put on some close
The eight cylin^r heats were won by
racing. Barney Hulse, in the #13 car, won
Tom Reints and Rich Harlan. Reints had
the uophy dash, despite the close attention
some other excitement earlier when his car
caught fire on the scales shortly after the
Coors 40 lap feature. Officials quickly put
out the fire with extinguishers and Reints
and his car were okay.
This coming Saturday the Fairbury street
stocks are billed for a grudge match. If last
week was any indication, some drivers have
already been practicing.

ilue Hardware
lumbing

4-H camp available
Plan something special for your children
this summer; consider 4-H camp. The
Nortbem niitxMs Camp associadon invites
all youth, ages 8-13 to experien^'Camp
Shaw-Waw-Nas-See near Kankakee river
state park in Kankakee county.
Camp gives kids the chance to be out on
their own and to try new, interesting and
challenging aedvities. Living outdom in
the summer is a great way to get closer to
the environment and enjoy nature.
Campm have a free choice to select
from a wide variety of acuvidcs in the areas
of swimming, nature, arts and aafts and
recreaiioa Also, the kids have the opportu
nity to meet and make friends with other
youth from nearby coundes.
For more informadmi on the 4-H canoping program at Camp Shaw-Waw-Nas-S^
call the Ford county Coqrcradve Extension
office at 217-388-'j791 or write to Northern
Illinois 4-H Camp associadon. RJI. 1, Box
198,ManteK).lL609S0.

ir of Commerce

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A FEW laps can make in the very even late model
class at Fairbury Legion Speedway. In the top photo Snook Dehm, of
Chatsworth, leads the field of the Coors Beer 40 lap feature in his Coors
"Deuce." Right behind Dehm in the photo is eventuai winner Kevin Weaver, of
Gibson City, and to the right of Weaver is runner-up Tom Reints, of Pontiac.
In the above photo, Dehm holds off Rich Harlan, #28 on the outside, with
Weaver giving pressure to both, Harlan eventually spun and left the race track
with probiems.
Above left. Weaver makes his move around Dehm on the outside of turn four
to take the lead, a margin he would hold for the rest of the race. Dehm spun a
few laps later and was sent to the back of the pack, where he continued to run
strong.
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UTTLE LEAGUE
A* olJun* 26,1987
Bunding*
Bank
Wabef*
Ben Franklin
Zook
Kock'a
Cropaay
PrudenUal
Kaianer

PONY LEAGUE
A* of June 26,1987
Standing*
6-1
Blad*
7-0
7-3
Oava'a
7-2
5-3
P.l.
3-5
6-4
McDonald’*
2-6
5-4
Walton'*
1-7
4-6
Top 10 hitlar*
2-7
K*nl AbMt*. .647, D*v*’*; Chrl* Ploll, .615.......
0-9
Blad*; Chad B*xz*ll, .560, P.I.; Malt Tr*d*nnlck,
.522, Blad*; Bob McCoy, .500, W*lton'a; Juatln
Coi, .438, BUd*; «la*on Barn**, .412, Blade;
Top 5 balling avarago*
Clint Staphan* .786, Ban Franklin; Slava Mann, Brian Abarle, .301, Dave’*; Mark Ellloll, .391,
.737, Ban Franklin; Tim Oaaton, .667, Cropaay; Wallotr'a; Brian Dunn, .364, Blad*.
Kavtn Knaurar, .650, Wabar't; Ryan RIckatta,
.M8, Zook.

day July 4.

im es a t 2 P M
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Piper City Lions
to go whole hog
for July 4 meal
The Piper City Lioas Club will again
host the community at the club’s annual
hog roast July 4 in Branch park.
Beginning at 4 p.m., the Lions will serve
roast pork sandwiches and several side
dishes, and serving will continue a.s long as
the pork and/or the crowds hold out.
Carry-outs will also be available at no extra
charge.

80 Years ago
May 1007
There is considerable talk being indulged
in by those interested which, if plans can be
consummated, will result in the consolida
tion of Chatswonh’s two bands, Haberkom 's band and the juvenile band.
Those who have been holding their com
for SO cents had the opportunity of getting
that price this week.
Dotid Bros., prquietors of the Chataworil^.^Oatage Co., sold and delivered a
car nal Odell last week.
haVe sold this season. ■'
evening the members o f
the *S#(r dub
lined their gentlemen
' frfen d saii^
Mary Heppe o n ,
, the west sul
event waa a^
m oonll]^
evening was
^one of th6
ig which was

. auspicious for sa c f

Blade photo by Grant Woodhams
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T h e re ’s

P le n ty

A e r o d y n a m ic

o f

G o o d

N e w s

T h u n d e r b ir d

•3.1 Liter V-6 engine
w/eiectronic fool injection
•Automatic Overdrive
•Power Rack & Pinion
Steering - and
much, much

fo r

fo r

PLU S

*5 0 0

th e

’8 7 !!!

CASH
BACK

OR

3 . 9 %..,

(24 month contract)

Purple Raspberries
(Red raspberry taste, a lm o st see d le ss
and thum b-sized)

and

Blackberries
Gan to placo orior lor
plokod borrioa

Jones Strawberry W oods
i'.

PiPb.-Sat.

118-381-2416

2 in stock

PA TER N O S TE R

M O TO R

CO.

2nd A Oak Slroels, Fairbury • 815/6I2-21S1
1912 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY - 2
dr.. V -l, automatic, olr cond.
IM 2 FORD ESCORT-2 dr.. 4 cyl.. 4
apeed, front wheel drive, power
steoring. ,
.
,
1110 PONTIAC BRAN LEMANS - 2
dr.. V-B; ouiomaUo. air oond.

1117 FORD ESCORT (demo) • 4 cylautomatic, asead eonirol. air cond.
ig | 4 fORO LTD - 4 dr., ¥-•
automatic, air cond., 2I,000 mlloa.
iiM #QRD LTD - 4 dr.. V-B
autcpiatlc, air cond., speed control,

FORD!
• Sam

p lO ^ l^ r ^ a lla r a

■

7:30-7:30
4a
i.

’* V

to i

y o u r hat J iaav/'l%
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rd or uaoit
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New pulmonary
There is good news u Fairbury hospital
for people who suffer from any type of
breathing impairment. The respiratory ther
apy department has recently added a new
computerized pulmonary testing unit, use
ful in assessing the breathing ability of an
individual.
The first step in the test is the entry of
basic information into the unit’s computer.
Based on this information, the participant's
results and any impairment in the bieathing
pattern.
A pulmonary physician, one specializing
in breathing impairments, analyzes infor
mation from the test and provides final
interpretation. Currently Dr. David Skillrud
from Bloomington / Normal, is providing
the service for Fairbury hospital.
Pulmonary function testing was pre
viously provided through St. John’s hospi
tal in Springfield, with a small remote
testing unit at Fairbury hospital tied into the
main system in Springfield through tele

at Fairbury

phone lines.
'The St. John’s physicians also provided
imeipreiations for the hospitals asuif their
system. When the Springfield hospital deci
ded to phase out this service, a number of <
alternatives were considered tefore Fairbu- '
ry hospital decided to purchase its own unit
and arrange with Dr. Skillrud to do evalua- j
tions.
Pulmonary function testing is offered by
the Fairbury hospital respiratory therapy
department to all inpatients and outpatients,
on order of their physician.
Additionally, the department occasional
ly offers free pulmonary "screening" tests
to the public. If the results of a screening
test suggest possible problems, a participant
is encouraged to see his physician for more.
in-depth testing.
The availability of "screening" lest op-'
portunities is evidence of the recent trend
toward "wellness" programs in health care.
Other such programs at Fairbury hospital

Emington offers July 3 fete
The Morris Telegraph club will also be on hand with a
working telegraph operation to show how news was sent
and received at the time of the disaster.
All this, and much, much more is being planned for this
commemoration weekend.

WITH AUG. 8 AND 9 right "down the line and on track"
here is another reminder that plans for the 100th comme
moration of the well-known Chatsworth train wreck are
right "on schedule". The Bloomer Line will be offering
tours of a locomotive during the two-day event.

S ib le y

p la n s

m
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In d e p e n d e n c e
Their largest fireworks display ever, plus
a full afiermxtn and evening of parade,
games, enlenainmcni and surprises are in
die works for the 4ih of July in Sibley,
according to a Sibley area committee for
Independence Day celebration.
Festivities are scheduled to begin eight
days before the Fourth, with a free show
June 26 at the downtown park at sundown.
"Sibley. You’re 110! Happy Birtliday"is
t ic winning theme for this year’s cclcbrat.on and was submitted by Jeff Waller ol
Melvin. For the first time, this year a
special plaque w ill be awarded for llic best
theme lloat.

m

D a y

o th

July th inOnarga
4

g a la

walking costume, antique cars and trucks,
with prizes awarded for each category in
the parade.
Senior king and queen arc Joe and Edna
Bachtold; alternates arc Walter and Bessie
Stein. Teen prince and princess will be
Steve Meyer and Tcna Wyant, and alter
nates are Tony Fillenwarth and Bonnie
Biclfeldt.
After the parade there will be children’s
games. New iliis year 'will be a frog
Jumping contest (bring your own frog),
needle in a haystack plus many other
events.
A craft show will be held in ilic down
town park. Anyone interested in having a
stand for the craft show for a small fee
should contact the Sibley Area Indepen
dence Day Celebration, I’.O. Box 94, Si
bley, Illinois 6 1773
Jul^ L The
winner of the Methodist womcivs quilt
q
will
be aimounccd at the craft show
Sandwiches, dinners and drinks includ
ing home-made ice cream and pic will be
available at the parks.
Sircci dance, evening show and large
fireworks display will conclude the celebra
tion.

bkydivcrs will N; parachuting onto tlie
softball diamond to commence the aliernoon’s celebration.
WGCY, 106 F.M. hosted by Gary Mc
Cullough, will broadcast the parade live at
2 p.m. M.C.’s for the day will be Bill Kruse
and John Carlson. Registration for the
parade will begin at 1 p.m. at Arms
Manufacturing at tk' south end of main
street. Tlie Sible> Masons are in charge of
the registration There are 13 parade caiegori.'s. from tricycle to full si/e floats.

Lincoinfest on tap for 4th
An 18-bUx;k area of downtown Springfield is preparing itself for the biggest
Lincoinfest celebration in the event's seven
year history this July 4 and 5.
Already recognized as one of the largest
and finest free family street festivals in the
United States, plaruiers for Lincoinfest '87
have made a special effort to present an
even more spectacular event than in past
years.
Executive Director Shelia Cordill says
iliis year’s fesl goers will find continuous
performances on nine stages. Appearing are
Blood, Sweat and Tears—featuring David
Clayton Thomas, The Four Tops, the Buck
inghams. Bixi/e Brothers, Deluxery, Pure
Prairie League, Big Twist and the Fellow
Fellows and the Nelson Riddle Orclicsira.
Outstanding local entertainment will in
clude the All Star Jazz Band. Young Swin
gers, Cats on Holiday, Bustin’ Loose and
Music Scene.
The opening day parade will start promp
tly at 9:30 a m. on July 4 and carries the
theme of "Springfield. 1.50 Years. Then and
Now." Activities will conclude both nights
with spectacular fireworks displays over the

Capitol.
This year, a special effort has been made
to coordinate Lincoinfest with attractions in
the Old State Capitol and Lincoln’s home.
For those seeking a "Bit of History," there
will be entertairunent, crafts and even an
appearance by Abe himself.
For auto buffs, a Corvette exhibit will be
located at the comer of Fifth and Capitol,
with a street rod display in front of Marine
Bank on Sixth street. All of the cars will be
driven to the events, not trailered, and will
come from several central Illinois cities.
Lincoinfest will again feature an unfor
gettable array of food and drink served by
local not-for-profit organizations. Arts and
crafts will abound throughout the 18-block
festival as will an adventurous line-up of
action events for all ages.
Lincoinfest truly is "Where America
Celebrates" and the celebration of a lifetime
is just around the comer in historic down
town Springfield.
For more information write or call toll
free: Lincoinfest, 625 East Adams, Springfield. II 62701; in Illinois 1-800-356-7900,
elsewhere 1-800-545-7300.

You’ll Like Pizza at

MR. K’s

B
S u n d a y s

T h u rs d a y s

th ro u g h

URGE 16-INCH
SAUSAGE PIZZA AND
1 LITER PEPSI..................
WITH THIS AO

DOWNTOWN OILMAN

K S S k a s k ia I s la n d

instrumental numbers,'"America The Beauliful," "Washington Post March," and
"American Patriot" and "Thai’s America To
Me" will be presented as a vocal solo.
Chorus selections include, Yankee Specta
cular, This is My Country. Battle Hymn of
the Republic and America—Our Heritage.
The members of the Onarga Shudo Kan
Karate club will be giving a demonstration
of karate and self defense.
KIDDIES OLYMPICS AT 2 P.M. There
will be games and contests for children 12
and under. Some of the events will include
an obstacle course, egg loss and relay races.
These will be held in the area west of the
swimming pool on the football field
children are urged to join in the fun.

s e t fo r J u ly 4

The eighteenth annual Independence Day
Celebration at Kaskaskia Bell Slate Histor
ic Site will be held Saturday, July 4 on
Ka.skaskia Island.
The 14,000 acre island, located six miles
above Chester, 111., is the only community
of Illinois located west of the Mississippi
River. The only entrance to the island is
through St. Mary’s, Mo. over a bridge
spanning the river.
The Fourth of July program will begin at
12:15 p.m. and will last one hour. Patriotic
musical selections will be played by the
Chester Municipal Band. Featured speakers
include Senator Ralph Dunn, 58ih District;
Mayor Frank Derickson, Chester; Don
Welgc, president of Gilster Corporation,
Chester; and Emily Lyons, representing the
people of Kaskaskia and the Randolph
county Historical Society. Danny James

will serve as Master of Ceremonies. Also
participating will be the V,F.W. and Ameri
can Legion Posts of Chester.
Kaskaskia Bell State Historic Site com
memorates the now vanished town of Kas
kaskia. A small brick building houses the
"Liberty Bell of the West," an oM Uiurch
bell cast in France in 1741 for the congre
gation of tlie Catholic church at Kaskaskia.
It required two years time for the 650
pound bell to arrive in Illinois. The bell
served under the flags of France, and
England, as well as the United Stales when
Colonel George Rogers Clark captured
Kaskaskia from the British on the night of
July 4. 1778.
Kaskaskia Bell Slate Historic Site is
administered by the Illinois Historic Preser
vation Agency.
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Bryant Collage Sute Historic Site will
host an old-fashioned birthday party, in
honor of America's and Francis E. Bryant’s
birthdays, on July 4 from 10 a.m. to 11:30
a.m.
Area children and their parents are invi
ted to attend this special morning at the
mid-nineteenth century home of Francis E.
Bryant, early Bcment banker and friend of
Stephen A. Douglas. The birthday party
will include refreshments, party favors and
games such as flag races. Ring the Liberty
Beil, and extinguishing a candle flame with
a squirlgun.
A special attraction will be a perfor
mance of Jackie and the Beanstalk by the
Portable Poppets’ Playhouse o f Cham
paign. The playhouse puppets, all indivi
dually made and costumed by puppeteer,
Elizabeth Goldsmiih-Conley, strive to
avoid racial and gendbr stereotyping. This
will be the second appearance of the Porta
ble Poppets’ Playhouse at the Bryant Cot
tage.
Bryant Cottage State Historic Site, admi
nistered by the Illinois Historic Preserva
tion Agency, is located in Bcment on Route
105, seven miles south of Monticcllo.
For more information please contact
Maril)!! Ayers, Site Manager, Bryant Cot
tage, at 217-678-8184.

Ford coun ty
Youth C ouncil
elects o fficers
The Ford county Youth Council recently
elected officers for the 1987-88 4-H year. ■
Larry Ricks, Gibson City, was elected
chairman wiiJi Jane Meyer, Thawvilic
elected vice-chairman. The two will also
represent the council on the Ford county 4-.
H Foundation Board.
Serving as secretary will be Darlene
Starkey. Loda. Denny Jordan, Gibson City,
will serve as the executive council along
with Larry Ricks.
Three retiring council members were
recognized for their work with the council.
They are Joe Dewey, Paxton; Glenn Essington, Kempton; and Mary Lindquist.
Chatsworth. Taking their places on the
councill will be Cindy Wallace, Loda;
Galen Donley, Emington; and Diane Kcrber, Chatsworth.
Also serving on the council arc Larry
Boundy, Melvin; Mike Pilcher, Paxton; and
Bobbi Yales, Thawvilic. Two 4-H Federa
tion representatives will be elected in Sep
tember.
The Youth Council provides leadership
and guidance for the 4-H and youili pro
gram in Ford county.
antique

&COLLECTOR

CAR SHOW
A Automotive
SWAP MEET
INROSSVILLE,“The
Village of Unusual Shops"

SUNDAY, JULY 12
Come see the cars and visit
our antique, gift and
specialty shops.
RR Museum, Eateries.
YOU’LL HAVE FUN!
Car show info: 217-7466647
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PARENTS SUPPORT GR(
"Parents Living with Los
group for parents who have
during pregnancy or after birtl
monthly meeting on Wedne
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DUDS ’N’ STUFF
Clothing, Crafts & Books
Gift Certificates Available
Consignment A Retail
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GILMAN, ILLINOIS
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Wanted—Gardeners
At IDS,
Financial Planning
Is Not Just
Another Product.

Bork Garden Center will be hosting a
FARMER’S MARKET starting July 11.
Every Saturday until the- end of August,
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Limited spaces available.
Reserve free spaces by calling 815-268-4464.

Send Tor our 24 page guide,
"FINANCIAL PI.ANNING
How It Worka For You." Ifa
free, andofcourse, thereIsno
obligation. Cill 169-2465 or
returncouponbelowfor your
free24-pageguide.
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NEW HOURS for JULY-AUGUST
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• Calico Spicery wall decor
• Wreaths for every season
• Wooden duck collection
• Candle Holders
• Vhnkee Candles
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THE EVENTS START ON FRIDAY.
JULY 3, with registration and weigh-in for
tlie kiddie tractor pull will begin at 6:30.
Children will be dvided into classes ac
cording to weight and pulling will begin
promptly at 7 p.m. There will' be a small
entry fee and prizes will be awarded.
Softball and volleyball tournaments will
also begin on Friday evenine.
At 8 p.m. square dancing will begin
under the pavilion, with Verne Kuipers as
the caller. Dancing will last till about 10
p.m. All square dancers are welcome and
encouraged to attend.
ON SATURDAY, July 4 the stage enter
tainment will include. The Onarga Music
club and Onarga Shudo Kan Karate club.
The music club program will include -

B r y a n t C o tt a g e p la n s

or John H. Wyllie, 934-5541.
Starting the activities will be a kiddie
tractor pull at 3 p.m. and the com game will
be from 5-9 p.m. There will be a variety of
children’s games for die youngsters.
Following the parade there will be live
entertainment and bed races. Local organi
zations will provide food stands.
A street dance at 9 p.m. will conclude the
activities wiili music by "Main Street."

Where Top Quality
Nursery Stock Is Crown

IZZA
A LA C E

W e d n e s d a y s ,

The Emington Community association
will sponsor the 19th annual Third of July
Parade on Friday, July 3.
Theme for the parade is "Happiness
Is...Being In Emington". The parade will
begin at 6 p.m. If entry is to be judged, it
must be in line at 5 p.m. in the park across
from llie Emington Congregational church.
There is no advance registration. For more
information, call Arvesla Jensen, 934-5581

include iu series o f educaUtxtal womens’
health programs, prenaul classes, and free
blood pressure screening.
People who have histories of smoking,
asthma, emphysenu, shortness o f breath,
frequent ch u t infectioiu. chronic coughing,
or a family history o f breathing problems
might be expected to benefit from pulmo
nary function testing. With early detection
and treatment (sometimes consisting of
simply avoiding pulmonary irritants) the
prognosis can be significantly improv^.
The participant lakes a deep breath and
blows it through a tube into a special sensor
in the unit. The computer then analyzes the
performance and compares it with the pre
dicted value.
It also presents a graph comparing the
expected breathing curve with the actual
one. so the participant can really see the
age, gender, and size, tlie computer makes
ap estimate of what breathing performance
should be.

SALES DATES
June 22 • July 4
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With Fireworks’
By Louise Plaster Stoutemyer
Can Be Deadly
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"Just fooling around with Hreworks" can
be deadly. Two Illinois children died in
serious fireworks accidents last year. An
eight-year-old Chicago girl lost an eye.
And many others suffered severe burns,
lacerations and even amputations.
"Please think before you 'just fool
around with Fireworks ’ urged Edgar T.
Britton, executive director, Illinois Society
for the Prevention of Blindness. The ISPB
conducts an annual survey of Illinois
ophthalmologists and emergency rooms in
Illinois hospitals and last year’s results
showed injuries to the eyes at the same high
level as they were in 1985. In both years,
eye injuries were double those of preceding
years. All kinds of injuries from Fireworks
have doubled over the last ten years accord
ing to the Illinois Department of Public
Health.
For eye injuries alone, more males than
females continue to be injured by three to
one according to the ISPB’s survey. Almost
40 percent of the injuries to the eyes are
among 10-19 year olds and those undci 10
suffered the next highest number 27 perThe 20-29 age category accounted tor
almost 20 percent of the injuries indicating
that age is no protection against injury,
Britton said.
"While public Fireworks displays draw
large audiences, tlie temptation is there just
to fool around with individual Firecrackers
and rockets", Britton said. "And we find
that the accident reports arc pretty steady
through the month of July even though the
Fourili of July is in the First part of the
month."
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MR. AND MRS. DW IGHT McCLARREN of Gallon, Ohio, announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Susan, to Gary Irvin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irvin, Chatsworth.
A graduate of Northmor High school, she is an office employee at National
Mailing Service. Inc., Gallon, Ohio.
Inwin, a graduate of Chatsworth High school and Olivet Nazarene College, is
a sales representative for Don Barr, Inc., Mansfield, Ohio.
They will exchange vows August 8 at the Iberia Presbyterian church in Iberia,
Ohio.

PARENTS SUPPORT GROUP

J u s t r e c e iv e d

...

The Chatsworth train wreck committee
continues to receive orders for souvenirs,
but the order just received from Karl-Heinz
of Krcfcld, West Germany, comes from the
farthest point so far. He said he saw the ad
in a national railroading magazine. It pays
to advertise, folks!
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In the old family Bible of the Plaster
family, pasted on the cover were the obi
tuaries of various ancestors, but one differ
ent. It w u an autobiography and told o f his
ancestry and his life. 'Rut happened to be
James Plaster, the writer’s great-grandfath
er.
He wrote very matter of factly, "I was
bom June 5. 1791, and served in the War of
1812.1 witnessed the burning of the Capitol
by the British, and was at Fort McHenry at
the lime it was bombarded by the British
fleet." That’s all he said about it
But the July issue of the "Reader’s
Digest" carried an article, "The Banner Yet
Waves," about Francis Scott Key writing
"The Star-Spangled Banner" stirr^ by this
same event, the shelling of Fort McHenry.
I’ve thought many times I wish I knew
more about it.
Grandfather was inside the fort, Francis
Scott Key was outside. Key, a lawyer, had
gone to interview the British officer about
releasing a prisoner. Dr. Beanes, who had
treated some British soldiers. While there,
the British started their bombardment, so
they had to detain lawyer Key, although he
had done nothing to offend them.
It was during this seemingly endless
night, by the "rockets’ red glare, the bombs
bursting in air," that he saw the American
flag and knew the fort had not surrendered.
The next morning it must have been with
utter amazement or wonder that he saw the
flag still flying and quickly jotted on the
back of an envelope the lyrics that became
our national anthem.
You may have your "God Bless Ameri
ca," "My Country ’Tis of Thee," "America
the Beautiful," all lovely songs, but not
with the spirit of the "Star-Spangled Ban
ner." They say it is unsingablc. For a solist,
yes, but a choms handles it nicely. The bass
and alto voices go in the celler for the lo\s
notes and the sopranos climb the ladder for
the high notes and the rest of us mumble
along in the middle. They say "any fool
army could march to the "Marseillaise"
(French national anthem) but only ai
American army could get in step to the
Star-Spangled Banner.
A few Congressmen suggested the
bombing of Ford McHenry wasn’t impor
tant enough for a national anthem. They
need to read their history. The British had

"Parents Living with Loss," a support
group for parents who have lost chil^cn
during pregnancy or after birth, will hold its
monthly meeting on Wednesday, July 1
from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Brokaw Hospital
Conference Center.
Meetings arc held the First Wednesday of
every month through the combined efforts
of BroMcnn Healthcare and St. Joseph’s
Hospital. Family members arc encouraged
to attend tlic meetings. For more informa
tion, contact Brokaw Hospital’s Pastoral
Care Department at 454-1400, ext. .5499 or
St. Joseph Hospital’s Pastoral Care Depart
ment, 662-331.
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already burned the Capital. If they had
gotten into Baltinnore, it might have been
the end of our indgiendeoce and we would
be singing "God M ve the Queen" as our
national anthem. How would we like that?
The flag that flew that night was a big
one. made em cially for Fort McHenry, it
was 42 feet long a ^ 30 feet wide. Mary
PickersgiU and her 14-year-old daughter
worked on hands and kneel stitching it
together. Today it hangs in Smithsonian
Institution's Museum of American History.
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FORD HAS JUST ANNOUNCED A PLAN WHICH WILL EN
AB LE YOU TO GET BEHIND THE WHEEL OF AN ESCORT,
TAURUS OR SABLE FOR A LOT LESS MONEY. HERE IS
HOW IT WORKS:

G et $300 Cash E ach
or

For 24 Months When You Buy
an Escort
ON

TAURUS and SABLE: \
G e t $500
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LMAN, ILLINOIS
815-265-7621
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Perma-Door
Prehung Metal Doors
by American Standard

e t t e r
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B U IC K has ju st an n ounced a new buyer incentive plan

Andersen Windows
And Patio Doors

FINANCING FOR:

24
36
48
60

Months
Months
Months
Months

at
at
at
at

3.9%
5.9%
6.9%
9.9%

A.P.R.
A.P.R.
A.P.R.
A.P.R.
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1-800-824-6712

Hen’s Refrigeration &Heating

CfNTlMrIMT(0UOAN

Wood Doors by Ideal

$500 BACK
ON CENTURIES

Refrigeration—fleating—Cooling
Elecmcal Wiring—Heat Pumps
Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central air conditioners
available.

WinRU^JOLAPPUMNCEBAVAPeABUC
lUIEEM HEATING and OOOUNQ T O ^
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$1,200 BACK
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Kuipers Sales Co.
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Bi-fold
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w ith you in m ind. From now through Aug. 6, 1987, you can
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P e p si C ola
MTN. DEW, PEPSI-FREE,
OR SLICE
Reg. & Diet
8-16 Oz. Btls.

q/$/ioo
V

f

CALIFORNIA

Peaches....................

Ad Prices Effective July 1-7

Plus
P
IU !

■

4 th
J u ly

CALIFORNIA BLACK BEAUTY OR SANTA ROSA

P lu m s......................

4 D

Dep.

PEPSI FREE. MTN. OEW, SLICE. HAWAIIAN PUNCH Or

6

C ho ice

CALIFORNIA

Nectarines
NORTHWEST

W Bing Cherries....... ...................... Lb.

Pepsi Cola Reg. &D ie t..........................................2-Literl
OAO'S OLD FASHIONED 6 Pack Throw Away Bottles

Y our

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON OR RED FLAME

QQ

M

Seedless Grapes

Root Beer
COUNTRY TIME

B

Lemonade

Lb.’

CALIFORNIA

# Large Tomatoes

......... 8 Qt. Powder

Lb.

FRESH FLORIDA SUPER SWEET

Hl-C ALL FLAVORS

Drink Boxes

Sweet Corn

3-Packi

EIGHT O'CLOCK Ground to order

CALIFORNIA

Bean Coffee

Cantaloupes

......... 3-Lb. Bag

KELLY'S ALL VARIETIES

Potato Chips
Peanut Butter

18

O2 .

Watermelon

eEDN

Lb.

COffEE

$149

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

ct. Eachi

CUT UP

EIGHT
O’CLOCK

Twm?k.\

15

KRAFT GRAPE

^ Dairy & Frozen Foods ^

Jam or J e lly ........................... 1 8 O2 .
RAINBO

Big White Bread

20

oz.

12

pk.

BUTTERNUT
f

Hamburger Buns
PLOCHMAN'S SQUEEZE

.......... 24 Oz. B o n u s O w

Pork & Beans
V?

White Vinegar
Pineapple In Juice

French Onion Dip

Spam

Cool Whip Reg. or Creamy
Lemonade

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

■f

Ice Cream

$089
20

Limit 1

..........12 0z. Can

69'
3/'l

OLD RECIPE ALL FLAVORS

Tuna Oil or Water P k ................................................... 6.5 Oz. 4 9 '
Charcoal

8 0z.

FLAVR-PAC

12 0z. Can

KINGSFORD

2-Lb. Box

BIRDS EYE

I
$‘|19

REG. OR LOW SALT

$239

Fried Chicken

$179

.......... 24 Oz.

C |5 -

BANQUET

...............................20O z. C a n t a / 9 9

Syrup Reg. or Light

3 /$ ^ o o

....... 2-8 Oz. Tubs 69'

Country Crock

0 /0 0 6

MRS. BUTTERWORTH'S

80 z

SHEDD'S

G a i.9 S I

GEISHA CRUSH CHUNK OR SLICED

$<|39

DEAN'S

........ 16 Oz. C a n w W
006

CENTRELLA

KRAFT AMERICAN 13.5 Oz. Bonus Pkg.

Cheese Singles

006

VAN CAMP S

Q /$ 1

Parkay............................. i tb. sticksOi I

C O C

Mustard

KRAFT

........ Vz-Gal. Rounds

$p9

CENTRELLA

Orange J u ic e .....................i 2 0 z.can

Lb. Bag

CLOROX

Liquid Bleach

oai.

THE WORKS

0 0 6

Toilet Bowl Cleaner

32 0

z./u^

THE WORKS

Tub & Shower Cleaner

320

4F Fresh Meats-^

49

Z.

LIQUID

Cheer

64 oz.

POWDERED

LODA’S FINEST

Tide Reg. or Unscented.................................................42 Oz.

Chicken Leg l/4 * s..................... Lb.t

BOLT

LODA'S FINEST

Paper Tow els............

Jumbo Roll

NORTHERN

Toilet Tisse

........... 4-Roll

TYLENOL EX-STRENGTH

Caplets

50ct

59'
89'

Split B re a sts................

D IC K 'S

MHIer U

...............

t

e

Spare Ribs.

..12-Pk.

Pork S te a k ............................... Lb.
"i-

CORN KINO .

F ra n ks,..........

•2 "

I k le ^ h

&

ilim

i o n

th e

Lb.
e

FARMSTEAD SLAB

gftSiB acon ............................... ib.

•,8iW &WY Day,„, .

, . . *4 **

............................ Lb.

WILSON’S BEST

Quantity Rights Reserved

..............i2 . p k . * 3 ® ®

Li 'k

Milwaukee Best

I:

I

Lb.

COUNTRY STYLE

Chatsworth

ft r | 8 9

P a b s t ; j ; ; ............................

Ground Chuck

S ife r M a rke t

Budweiser...............................ePk.

$119

NOT LESS THAN S0% LEAN

$299

^ Beer Specials ^

’fj. !|i i

tSMOKED

i*

.....................................Lb.

'.'

sage^<4'» r y .

i'^

'ft ’i,..,*.

{

•! .z
-

'MTl

..a

Lb.

/I:

Ik :

tntCfkT:' uaiH!-':’

me

..

1.

1179
.

> i> ^

,

Lb.

i

SWCD encourages
delayed mowing
of roadsides

©

C

C

A

o f f e r s

c o o p

m UM TE
|« . l. PQSTME

^ ■ UVIN6ST0N

PAID

Citizen

By waiting until after Aug. 1, land
users can help increase chances for
pheasants and other ground n e s t ^
birds to successfully hatch and raise
their young.
A good comprise is July IS when
about 75 percent of the pheasants have
hatched, according to the Livingston
, county Soil and Water Conservation
'Distria.
M
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"Share Fo o d " participants save m oney
on groceries, heip others in the bargain
By Carol Schott
Several families in the Pontiac area
know a bargain when they see one and
have joined the new food-coop program
sponsored by Mid Central Community
Action in Pontiac.
And these families, S8 of them, are
not only budget conscious when it
comes to buying groceries, they’re also
conscious of giving a part o f them
selves.
ing a part of themselves.
Vera Gementz, MCCA director, ex
plains that the "Share Rxxl" program is
a good way for a family to put a lot of
nutritious food on the table at a little
price. And there are no restrictions or
eligibility requirements to Join.
Gementz says participants can re
ceive from $30 to $40 worth o f food
each month by paying Just $12 in (Uuh
or food stamps and doing two hours of
community service work. And that
work can range from visiting a resident
at a nursing home to babysitting for a
neighbor or picking up litter in the park.
Any memb^ of the family can do the
community service work.
Participants get a food pack each
month that contains a few frozen meat

items, fresh fruit and vegetables, and she can’t get all that visiting done in
various staples.
two hours, "it’s real easy to go over that
time." she sihiles.
They also receive a monthly publica
tion which features recipes for the vari
ous foods o f the tiKMith, health tips and
history of the program and how it’s
going in other areas.
The food comes from a Peoria distri
bution center and is distributed locally
each month at Futures Unlimited in
Pontiac.
Sadie Weber of Pontiac has participa
ted in the program for two months now
and enjoys the two hours of service
work as much as she docs the nutritious
items. Sadie is pictured, at right,
with Ruth Seggerman, MCCA senior
services specialist, as they look over
some of tlw recipes for the month in the
"Share Food" bulletin.
Sadie, who lives at Pontiac Towers,
became familiar with the program
througli a participating neighbor who is
conTined to a wheel chair. "I thought if
she can do it. surely I can loo." And she
looks forward to spending time each
month with residenu at the Livingston
Manor Nursing Home, but admits that

Haying, grazing restrictions
lifted for livestock producers
€

By Carol Schott
Many of the Livingston county lives
tock p ^ u c e n will be released from
haying and grazing restrictions on their
setaside acreage because of the exttemely dry weather, according to Steve
Johnson, director of the Livingston
county agricultural stablization and con
servation service.
Johnson says that the state is suffer
ing from a 68 percent dePiceit in soil
moisture. And the county is following
that trend which means the local produ

cers need to bale their hay now for feed.
Ordinarly the livestock grazes in the
pasture this time of the year, but since
the county has only received a third of
its normal rain fall for the past three
months, much of the grassland has dried
up and there’s not an adequate amount
left for feeding, explains Johnson.
The release was approved recently by
the Illinois ASCS office in Springfield
and local producers can find out if they
qualify by filling out an application at

PiMM Turn lo Pag* 3.

Anyone interested in the program
should contact Vera Gementz at 8443201.

RUTH SEGGERMAN AND SADIE WEBER

Fake ID b ills se n t to G o vern o r
The Illinois House and Senate Thurs
day passed and sent to the Governor
two bills banning fake identification
cards made to resemble a driver’s
license. The bills were proposed by
Secretary of State Jim Edgar.
"By reducing the number of fake ID
cards available to young people, we can
help prevent underage drinking and
perhaps prevent the tragic accidents
which sometimes follow teen alcohol
abuse," Edgar said.
House Bill 2699 and Senate Bill

1472 prohibit private vendors from
using Illinois ID card design criteria to
produce cards which appear to be gen
uine Illinois drivers licenses or ID
cards.
The legislation bans cards which
c(^y the size, color or photograph loca
tion of a real drivers license, use such
words as "official," "state" or "Illinois,"
or show a map o f Illinois. Such cards
would also be required to carry a dis
claimer in black, 12-point type.

' PlMMTuntloPag«3.
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The Pontiac llbfary’s summer reading program camp to a close on
Monday with a party filled with ice cream sundaes, prizes, and awards
for the children who participated. The theme of this year's program.
"Journey into Reading and Our Heritage." focused on Pontiac’s
Sesquicentennial celebration, according to Jane Diaz, children’s

program was conducted by Sheila Buster every
weekend from 9 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m.
At left, three-year-old Katy Knoblauch enjoys her ice cream sundae
while her father. Roger, looks through her tog of prizes. At right, Mrs.
Diaz passes out the prizes and awards. Citizen Photo by Robin Scholz
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EMT class s
in Chenoa
Chenoa Ambulance
tion and Brokaw bos
sptmsoring an Enm

Technician oiass in Ch

bullying, but save society and the bully
from years o f potentially tragic prob
lems.
4) The prevailing attitude that f l u t 
ing is just "kids bemg kids" or that it is
some sort of youthfiil "rite o f passage"
must be discarded. Just as adults would
I)
Schoolyard bullying is a signifi
not accept abuse either physically or
cant problem. Based on research con
verbally, neidier should schoolyard bul
ducted by Practicum chair Dan (Mweus,
Ph.D.. h ^ o f personality psychology ly-victim problems be treated lightly.
5) In Scandinavia and Japan, bullying
of Bergen university in Norway, IS
percent o f school children are or will be has caught the attention or the national
involved in bully-victim problems and governments who have initialed interone in 10 students will be harassed or vention and prevemioo strategies to
reduce bullying incidents.
atucked by bullies.

gression and schoolyard bullying.
According to the release authorities
believe that Five central ideas must be
communicated to educators, students
and the community:

Schott at Sunriae

These figures are baaed tin surveys of
ment officials in Japan and Scandinavia
By Carol Schott
The release notes that Practicum par
This morning there’s a picture o f a whO'have been addressing their bully 140,000 h w w en an junior and senior
kid staring up at me from my desk. He’s ing problems with national intervention h i^ school studoits. and according to ticipants identified a wide range of
Olweus are most likely representative of strategies to help educators and others
ar^lpreventkm programs.
wearing a baseball cap, black high
control or prevent bullying.
The bully-victim issue has gained United Suues figures as well.
tennis shoes, a striped shirt and shorts,
and he’s sporting a black eye. It’s a real proniinence recently partly b ^ u s e
These strategies include: Assessing
shiner—which probably accounts for meicileas bullying h u c a u ^ several
the frown that initially drew me into the yicdms to take their own lives, accord
2)
Fear is becoming a way o f life forthe scope o f the problem through a
picture. The little guy looks like he’s ing to the release. It says that one of bullying victims. Children routinely questionnaire answered by teachers and
been pounded by someone bigger than these suicide victims. 12-year-oId Nath avoid areas on the playground where students; communicating clear and ctman Parish a seventh grade student in bullies hang out—certain bathrooms or sistently enforced behavior standards;
himself.
DeKalb, Mo., fatally shot another stu other places on the school grounds are closely monitoring playground activity
The caption below the picture reads,
"Schoolyard bullying . . . there’s more dent before turning the gun on himself considered "unsafe turf." More serious and being visible on campiu; and
are those students who drop tiut of watching f o r symptoms o f bullying vic
in a class last March.
to it than meets the eye.”
The picture is part of a news release
Also, the problem is finally being school because they fear for their safety. tims such as withdrawal, d^Iine in
sent out recently by the National School addressed because lawsuits have been Other students no longer capable of study habits or grades, anxiety, and
Safety Center in California.
filed against school disuicts and admi dealing emotionally with being bullied cuts, bruise or tom clothing.
It says that one out of every seven nistrators by bullying victims who runaway or even commit suicide.
studenu are either bullies or victims of claim they were denied the right to
The experts on schoolyard bullying
bullies and that one in 10 students will attend schools that are safe, secure, and
3)
Schoolyard bullies are more likelybelieve tte key is for everyone —
be victimized by bullies.
peaceful. The Right to Safe Schools
Authorities on schoolyard bullies and amendment of the California Constitu to gmw up and have problems with the educators, law enforcers, parents and
victims are now urging public involve tion is the basis for several o f these law and suffer professiotudly and so students — to better u ^ r sia n d the
cially because "these kids learn a certain bully-victim problems and work togeth
ment. This summer they gathered from suits.
way of behaving and solving problems," er to prevem this emotkmal and physi
all over the world at Harvard university
The Practicum was the first meeting says Leonard Eron, Ph.D., a research cal suifering among our youth.
in Cambridge, Mass, to develop a na
o f its kind where national and interna professor at the University o f Dlinoistional prevention program on this perva
tional researchers, psychologists, and Chicago. "It sticks with them. They
sive p ^ le m .
school, law enforcemem and public don’t lose that kind of aggressive beha
I’ll continue this column next week
Schoolyard bullies have probably relations experts got together to propose vior as they become adults," be says.
with comments from local authorities
been around as long as w e’ve had ways to apply their research and pro
Eron and other Practicum participants who agree that the bully-victim issue is
sclKXds and it’s about time the United grams toward a comprehensive national believe that early prevention or inter not a major proUem in Livingston
States follows the lead of the govem- awareness campaign on adolescent ag- vention can not only stop schoolyard county but that it does exist

EIHS knows because it wrecked 22
cars at 5 mph. front-into-barrier, rearinto-barrier, fiortt-into-angle-barrier and
rear-inlo-pole. Then it got estimates:
Corsica averaged $427 in damages;
rounding out the list of five cheapest to
fix were T oyou Cambry $886; Buick
Skylark, $1,024; Olds raraza, $1,125;
and Pontiac Sunbird, $1,125.
The five costliest heaps to repair
were the D q ^ 600 at $1384; Ford
Taurus GL, $1,945; Buick Century.
$1,996; Pontiac 6000, $2,004 and Hon
da Accord DX. $2,030.
trained with short jaunts like the Wash
The nHS ^ d not. for the record,
ington run for more than a year and then
make
any snide remarks about cars that
turned on the steam. In 20 hours. 27
sustain
$2,000 in damages at 5 mph, or
minutes, he covered 121 1 / 4 miles for
a new world record. And, to celebrate suggest that when w a O ^ past certain
his feat, he entertained friends and cars, you’d be wise to blow your breath
in another direction.
danced with his wife until 3:1S a.m.

The woiM as seen by Russ Metz

A few years back when everyone
went on a jogging jag, I wanted to do
my bit for the President’s (rtiysical
fitness program. So I decided a morning
jog to the office would be great for the
red corpuscles.
The first day the neighbor’s dog tried
Maybe people around Baltimore and
to bile me. It wasn’t his fault He’s
never seen a spectacle like this before Washingtm are used to seeing a grown
and the pounding o f heavy feet on the man running down the road without a
sidewalk scared him. It scared the poUceoum behind him, but in my part ttf
neighbors, too. They whispered to each the country where the living is slower, a
other and pointed fmgers at me. It is fellow doesn’t Just go galto|dng down
amazing what a two-block jog each the street without a pretty g ^ reason.
morning can do for you.
And getting into good phyrical shape is
At least one other fellow carried this not good reason enough when yon can
same thing w ^ sow belly and
jogging bit to the office to the extreme. do
Jared R. Beads o i Baltimore also had a bourbon without wear and tear and
halHt o f trotting o f f down die street uimecegaty sloahing, ~•
The ones who look. iq> jogging to
before work e a ^ day. Once he got
carried away and ran over to Washing humor the president soon gave it up.
Democrats said it w u hnifting thw
ton and back — some 70 miles.
When be showed op a little late for irnage, rnaldng them look like t ^ had
work, his boss thought this w u an lost and were forced to get into s h ^ to
excuse to top all. Even his wife and take up honest work. And die RqmbUseven diildren found it hard to bdieve. cans said ruiming arid going nowhm in
That’s f^ien the 4 1 - ) ^ - o id Beads de paidcidar wu nothing new to diem.
cided to stop j o g j o g and go into
-« M —
serioos running.
So, if you are going lo have a fender
A friend told him the world’s record bender, lara the Inainanoe hisdtate for
was 120 miles in 22 hours, 49.mimitBS, Highway safety, the tteapest place to
»<i set hi 1882 by 'in EngHshman. Beads ' do k ie With a Ohevtolet Corsica.

—RM—

A morning news item reads ae ftdlow r "The state president P. W. Botha,
dqiarted this moroing for a tour o f
friendly neighboring countries. He will
be back in time today for hinch."

Bishop Desmond Tutu goes to Pre
toria, the capital where he widlu past a
statute of Paul Kruger, die 19th century
leader of the Bou repuUic in the
Transvaal
AU of a sodden the statute qieaks,
"Kaffir, fetch me a horse."
is
stunned. He turns around, and agafai the
statue qmdes: "Kaffir, I said, fetch me a
horse."
Tbtu is angry. He gou andcoaqilaiiis
lo Rresidem Botha diat Kruger called
him a "Kaffir." (The BritUicolonlalisis
in the 19ih century adopted die lean
"Kaffir" ftom dm genoarjE s^
lugion for "die other* but in d m ^
assumed a pejorative racial oonnotadon):
"b’a impossible," Botha rqdied, *a

sutue can’t talk." He goes with 'Hitu to
see the statuie. Again the statue speaks,
"I said a horse, not a donkey."
Presidem Botha doesn’t play d iets that’s because he doesn’t know what to
do with the black bishof/
A massive bureaucracy is required
for the functioning o f apartheid > the
state has set out a variety o f reguladons
and controls, owns industries, and by
licensing prevenu the integradon of
blacks into the economy. Hence this
joke: Do you know «diy the streeu in
Pretoria are all o n e -w i^ S o that the
bureaucrats going to work late won’t
get in the way o f those leaving early.

—RM—

Dr. William R y told a Humor Con
ference at Arizoru Stale university, a
good guffaw can do a world o f g ^
Specifically, it could double heart rate
in as little as 20 seconds • it takes
exesdse three minutes to do it - and
kem it there 3-5 miiaites.

Once a laujdker gets laughing. Ry
uys, muscles in t e tnauny, diest,
n e ^ shoulders, fme and sci^ gel a
workout whUe die rest go taao a rdax or
oontract phase, induding laar ducts, as
in "We laughed ’dll we cried," and
Madders, as in "we laughed so bard
we’ll never be dMe lo go in that
restaurant agaia”
Off farothty parts of the body, a laugh
causes hmgs lo tdke far mom oxygen,
thesdiy nudeing fmee tedder, causes
release of dianicds wtakh sdmnlate
acoity,caosesseaedanofnalanlpaintTWuiePniuiL

TtMuywiofro iic mziM
le^W ^UrndtC S m
♦Isl'

The class is being r
anybody in the sum
nities who warn to be i
medical knowledge is i
The class will bes
continue every Tuesq
evening unUl Dec. 8 t
at the Chenoa ambula
coin street in Chenoa.
If interested in ti
please call Brokaw he
and 4.309-454-1400 <
for Dave Miller or
815-945-7330 after 7
fee.

Test Hay
for Nutrient
Quality

To determine the q
ily (tf your soil, you fa
it tested The same is i
for your hay crop, i
Marion Shier. Living!
County Extension A
culture Advisor.

"It’s best to taki
good, representative s
pie of your hay to a qi
fied laboratory." SI
says. There are sev
laboratories througli
the counuy that pro^
the tests, and U of I
tension specialists
helpful, too. Also, m
feed companies pro^
computerized ration
mutation for their cu
mers.

A ccoring to Sh
there are 40 or more
uients (energy, pro
minerals, vitamins)
quired by ruminant
mals. Requirements <
greatly depending on
animal's species,
sex. body size, nutriti
sute, genetic poter
environmern and he
For example, he sayt
nutriem requirements
pregnant b w f cow d
greatly from those <
dairy cow producinj
pounds of milk a day.
Most nutrients reqi
by ruminant animals
present in all fora
Shier continues, althc
not all forages suj
sufficient amounts o:
nutrients. Protein, p
phorus, and Vitamii
are the most comi
deficient nutrients
most rations. High q
ty forages are good

sentially complete,
infestation levels sli
not get significantly I
cr.
However, you si
ctxitinue to monitor
scout your fields foi
ropean Corn Borer
the next week.

Restrictions

EMT class set
in Chenoa
Technician oiass in Cbcnoa-

notes that Practicuin parified a wide range of
:lp educators and others
cnt bullying.
:gies include: Assessing
the problem through a
inswered by teachers and
nunicating clear and conced behavior standards;
ring playground activity
sible on campus; and
miptoms o f bullying vicwithdrawal, d^Iine in
X grades, aiuiety, and
lorn clothing.
( on schoolyard bullying
cey is for everyone —
' enforcen, parents and
' belter understand the
oblems and work t o g ^ his emotional and pnysinong our youth.
i this column next week
s from local authorities
the bully-victim issue is
problem in Livingston
It does exist
k.
" He goes with Thtu to
Again the statue speaks,
not a donkey.”
Mha doesn't play chess he doesn’t know what to
ck bishop
buieaucraty is required
xiing o f apanheid • the
It a variety o f regulatioiu
owns industries, and by
enis the integration of
e economy. Hence this
know why the stieeu in
II one-way? So that the
ling to work late won't
of those leaving early.
— RM—
R y told a Humor Conzona State university, a
w i do a worid o f good.
; could double heart rate
I 20 seconds • it lakes
minutes to do it - and
SmiiBtes.

thter gets laughing, fty
in m tnmny, chest,
l , boa and scalp get a
b e rest go into a rdax or
, jnctoding tsar ducts, as
ed ’tin we oried," and
a "we langhed so bard
» able 10 go in diat
a."

ptuis of the bodlyi • Isngb
o take in mom oxygen.
If bees redder, censes
whkii stimulMe
lecredbii of natural pein11.

B fT O N c m z m
itOsiabSimnsbhm >>
m , N H uiy^ e m e

-

ConUniMd froM Pag* 1.

Chenoa Ambulance Service associa
tion and Brokaw b o ^ ia l will be co
sponsoring an Emergency M olical

lilin^ attitude that fi^ ts beuig kids” or that it is
outhfiil ”rite o f passage"
ded. Just as adulu would
iise either physically or
sr should satoolvaid bulems be treated lightly.
navia and Japan, bull)ing
attentkn or the natioiuJ
vho have initialed interpreventioa strategies to
{incidents.
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The class is being made available to
anybody in the surrounding commu
nities who want to be an EMT. No prior
medical knowledge is required.
The class will begin Aug. 11 and
continue every Tuesday and Thursday
evening until Dec. 8 from 7 to 10 pm .
at the Chenoa ambulance shed on Lin
coln street in Chenoa.
If interested in taking this class
please call Brokaw hospital between 8
and 4, 309-4S4-1400 exL 5130 and ask
for Dave Miller or Richard Koetner
815-945-7330 after 7 p.m. There is a
fee.

the ASCS office on Route 116 in
Pontiac.
Johnson says that already 217 produ
cers have apfrfied for the release and 85
percent of those applications will be
approved without any reduction in the

only meant to target the producers who
have an emergency need for food for
their livestock.

Fahners who participated in this
year’s set-aside program must idle berequest o f acreage iiscDded to be used iwecs 20-35 percent o f their corn
acreage in order to qualify for govern
for early haying and grazing.
Another e i ^ percent will be ap ment crop payments.
proved but the original acreage requests
will be cut back beacuse of the suffi
Johnson says that 82 percem o f the
cient supply of hay those producers
Livingston coiuity farmers who partici
currently tove on hand.
The remaining seven percent of ap- pated in the program went along with
pUcations will not be a p i ^ e d because the 35 percent figure.
the msiority o f them are from hog
producers y ih o plan to use the hay for
bedding.
Under federal regulations, the partici
The haying and grazing exemption is pants must not graze livestock on the
not a ”blanket release” for all set-aside set-aside ground from March through
acreage, Johnson says. He adds that it’s Aug. 1.

Fake ID...
ConttniMd from Pag* 1.

Violation o f the proposed statute
would be a G ass A misdemeanor, pm ishable by a maximum one year in
prisoa
"We need to send a signal to those
vidio find it profitable to make or sell
falsified driver licenses that we will
treat this as a serious offense." Edgar
said.
In addition to the criminal charges,
people who use false identification to
get a drivers license or official ID card
are also subject to a one-year drivers
license suspension by the Secretary of
State’s office. 'The administrative poudty for using a false ID was d o u U ^ last
March from a six-month suspension.

THANK YOU
Test Hay
for Nutrient
Quality
To determine the qual
ity of your soil, you have
it tested The same is true
for your hay crop, says
Marion Shier. Livingston
County Extension Agri
culture Advisor.
"It’s best to take a
good, representative sam
ple of your hay to a quali
fied laboratory," Shier
says. There are several
laboratories throughout
the country that provide
the tests, and U o f I Ex
tension specialists are
helpful, too. Also, numy
feed companies provide
computerized ration for
mulation for their custo
mers.
A ccoring to Shier,
there are 40 or more nuuients (energy, protein,
minerals, vitamins) re
quired by ruminant ani
mals. Requirements vary
greatly depending on the
animal’s species, age.
sex, body size, nutritional
state, genetic potential,
environmeiu and health.
For example, he says the
nutrient requiremetUs o f a
pregnant beef cow differ
grutly from those o f a
dairy cow producing 80
p o u ^ of
a day.

from the
Community Hospital
Renovation
Committee
To our Honor Roll
of Donors:
Frank Baodiag
CWzons Bank of Chatsworth
Manno B Anna Harms FamlHas (1 room)
Mrs. Anna Harms
Mr. and Mrs. farnan ttopkans
Mr. and Mrs. WHHs Harms
Mr. and Mrs. Blonn Harms
Mr. and Mrs. Clyda Balos
Mr. and Mrs. Eart Rlpsch
Mr. and Mrs. John Harms
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harms
Mr. and Mrs. DanaM Harms
BacMoM Brothors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Hsnhan Hnhar
Manrics ttoM hifar - Carnor Aaction
lasnranca Risk Manapars
Mr. and Mrs. Evorott tatter
Ida ttoffen
Lana M. Zohr
Mr. and Mrs. WHNs BacMoM
Mosor A tan MohH ttatlon
Mr. and Mrs. IM Fapate
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor
Mr. aad Mrs. HoMa B. Pearson
Prahto Central FFA
Dr. and Mrs. F.N. MNtor
HatlgiMl Bank of FaMwry
FaifDanr U aana I
thafar
Mr. and Mra.
PraMa F t Coaaoddatad Food

Most nutrients required
by rumiiumt animals are
present in all fon ges.
Shier continues, although
not all forages supply
sufficient amounts o f aU
nutrients. Protein, phos
phorus. and Vitamin A
are the most common
deficient nutrients o f
most rations. High quali
ty forages are good supsentially complete, field
infestation levels should
not get significantly high
er.
However, you should
continue to monitor and
scout your fields for Eu
ropean Cora Borers for
the next week.

FIral tta ta Bank • Forrast
Floraaea Daf
Mrs. Martha UwBu a tea
JohnWada
Uoa’s Ctak - Hpar City
Mra. Ftoyd ttafford
Volda Mapal Momortala
Mr. and Mra. Frank JUkrlgM
afVPKHI 9 arwwWWf
M ariarot Baalty
NnapNal AaxHiaiif
Forrast Uans Chib
Forrast MMi
h .

Mr. and Mrs. BM Drth
EHaHoMs
Mehard Thomas Mamerlals
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas DMor
Mr. and Mrs. Leslar MMar
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ZMor tr .
ApostoNc Chrlsllan Cliarch
of Forrast
Prahto Central FFA
BapUst Deacon’s Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bhnpson
HIcliels-HemasItlald
Farmer’s Brain
Anonymons
WHma Bass
Waltons
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hussbaum Jr.
EHa tekabrer
Mr. anid Mrs. Jerry tekabrer
Mr. and Mrs. AHen Brown
Tralnor Brain
Dr. Robocca tahranl
CHy of Fahhury
Clarb ttanford
Falrbuiy Rotary Club
Daves tupormarfcot
Fairbury Chamber of Commerce
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mowory
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Wessel
GTE of IIHnois
Chatsworth Lions Club
Moormans Fairbury Warehouse
Mabel Melvin
Mrs. Edith Moors Leonard
Dr. Rotharl/FMA
Marparotba Mayor
Fakhnry Dairy Queen
Mabel Hieronymus Memorials
In memory of Min A BM Butcher
HLtP/tHF Hosidonts and tta ff
Memorials for Ahna Lewis James
Butch P.C. James
EHa Hoiforty
BHvo James Davis
Phoebe Jamas Crhnmins
Anonymons
Edna MuoHer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hussbaum, tr .
Mr. and Mrs. J. HartzoU Munz
Lydia Hussbaum
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mowory
Mr. and Mrs. John Borhor, Jr.

Bladys Bother
Mr. and Mrs John Bsrhar, tr .
Bsalah tends
Dr. and Mrs. Baxter
KeoM Brothers
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huber
Dr. and Mrs. tocoqalan
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Traub
Fahhury Hospital Board of Directors (t room)
Duffy-PHs Momortal Homo
Anonymous
Lengsteff-MoscIcM CHnic
Edwards to ll Barvice
C.J. Hadaway
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hamrath
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston
Col. John W. Burt
(memory of Emma aad WaRor Burt)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles tchahrer
Mrs. Ehna Trlnkle
Anonymous
Anonymous
Enm Winslow
(m memory of Barths tchuler)
Advanced Data Control
ApostoHc Christian Church-Fairbury
HuForm Counter Top
Mr. and Mrs. Art Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuntz
Kent Ryan Memorial Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Coleman
Fairbury Appliance
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Martens
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Honegger
Alois HbnMor FamHy (1 room)
Forrost Methodist Church
John Barber
Deb Heaoggor
Audrey Honegger
Fairviow Haven Employees (1 room)
Raymond Tavonor
K A S talos, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Mauror
Gladys Funke
P.C. FFA Alumni
WlWam t . Lhrlngston
Rosa Lockner
t t . Paul Lutheran Church, Forrestfl room)
Mr. and Mrs. Heubon Motz
Mr. and Mrs. Vfynn Deputy
Clao Purdum Memorial
CoeWa Whately
Mao ttoMIngor
Town of Chatsworth (1 room)
Mr. and Mrs. Richard ttollor

Total Deposited as of June 28-$102,766.

ttoffoa

BaBols Drof tia ra
Mr. and Mra. Nonry ttafton
Br. and Mrs. f assaHn Droshhov
Idbarta thols
la d R. folBl, B.D.

tSJSSi

M r. and Mra. RonnoM Brsonard

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL RENOVATION COMMITTEEOMViigata
n Carol S d w h re r. .

J ^ _ ^ ^ = -^ g o 6 NuMl»«uii», Jr. ■■
. A ~
'JUa nobarta
/

• nHttiShata^ -i;= ;2 £ "|)u k a " Mana, ' ‘-r

^ ^ A IR B U R Y HOSPITAL
SIS a. WPTH oTnai T
PMhounv, njjNow eirse
HELEN LEWIS BMITN PAVHJON (b lH d W ie SKH.LED NUfttINQ FACILITY

o
Farm prices
up 8 percent
over April levels

THE CITIZEN -

Crop conditions
continue to erode

The all-crops index, shown at 73
percent ttf base, is up 11 peicem from a
mnnih ago, primarily on the strength of
com and b e ^ . with oats lower.
The May com price o f $1.76 is the
highest since August o f 1986, with the
bean price o f $5.43 the hi^iest since
July, 1985.
The all-livestodc index at 113 percem
of base, is up four percent from April.
Cattle and hogs were up. while calves
and milk were lower.
The all-cattle price o f $67.50 per
hundred is the highest since May of
1979.
Nationwide, the all-farm products
index in May was 129 percent o f the
average for the year 1977. High prices
for b ^ f. hogs. com. beans, arid cotton,
were offset somewhat by those for milk,
eggs, and tomatoes. Meat animal prices
were up sha^ly. with nationwide cattle
prices at their highest since Februiuv of
1980. while hogs are at their highest
since last September. Hog prices went
up $7 per hundred in the last two
months, the report said.

By Larn KnUands
The nine 22 isaae o f Illinois Wetther
and Orops calls stale soil conditions
very ( ^ . with crop condition reports
eroding once more. Many crops show
heat stress, with many com boren also
inevidon e.
Com was called 10 perceitt excellent,
69 petcem good, 17 percent fair, and
four percent poor. Average height of
emerged com was 43 inches, with the
average 25 inches.
Beans were called five percent excel
lent. 54 percettt good, 36 percent fair.
and five percent poor.
As of June 22, all wheat was yellow.
with 90 percent ripe, conqitred to the
average o t 33 percent Wheat was called
27 percent excellent. 63 percent good,
nine percent fair, and one percent poor.
About 55 percent o f acreage was har
vested as of June 21.
Oats were called five percent excel
lent, 67 percent good. 21 percent fair,
five percent poor, and two percent very
poor.
Soil nxiisture as o f June 19 was
called 82 percent short, 15 percem
adequate, and three percem surplus.
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By Lany Knilands
Prices received by Illinois fanncn for
aU farm commodities rose eight percent
in May 6 o n f April, a c c o n ^ to fig p es
released June 10 by the Illinois Agricul
tural Statistics Service.
The index o f prices received for ^
farm products is at 85 percent o f its
base, and is at the highest level since
July o f 1986.
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ftUNGUAV
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M
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4. 2.10
14. 2.40
5. 1.70
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7. 1.20
17. 1.60
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8. 1.60
9. 2.10
19. 1.00
20. 4 0
10. 2.60
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R aym or
R ip ley 1
Raymond Drach O
the 1987 recipiem
Ripley M e m o ^ Si
the son of Mrs. Bart
attending tile Univer
faU.
Drach, valedictor
class at Saunemin 1
Illinois State Scholai
the high honor roll di
of high school.
He was also active
baseball and was se
ence for both sports.
The Raymond I
Scholarship was esta

NorTill / Ri(
signs availi
Signs are availab
no-till or ridge-till
Livingston County S
servation District.
Since the no-till
huge success in ihi
office in Pontiac is
till signs also.
Farmers who are i
one o f the signs ne
stop by the SWCD (
or call 844-6127.

4 th

P R IC E S ...

8.5% ’

St. Jo s e p h ’s se
e xe rcis e p ro g ri
St. Joseph’s Ho
Medical Cemer’s Ci
Care center will be
soring an exercise
gram every Tuesda;
Thursday from 7:'
8:30 a.m. throu]
July.
A representative
the Rehabilitation i
CCS Department will
St. Joseph’s and Eai
Mali’s fitness trail b
you design a routin
ercise program thai
best benefit you.

ANNUITY
Get The Facts.
Call Us Tbday.

Raglatarad Representatives
Pontiac. IL (IIS ) M2-4383
L.land 0. Wycofl Sam Oeuglaaa
Roaalyn L. Rulladga Mark S. Poal
Robarl L. Cottar
•.VC'FNTURY
C O M PAN I h S
OF A M R R K 'A ’
IVrtlun Life i>rArm'ncH
M(*rtl.t|;«* W;t\. Wttvprly Invkd
*Apof Sin? (tuaranUwri ruit U>go hrhm
7.VI in I9H7 (iunranlped4S'! bymnlracl
fVneltv for««rly withdrawal

H u b er

PLANNING an auction? Farm,
household, antique or real estate to
sell. Phone Harvey Stork Auction
Co., Chenoa, III. Ph. 815-945-3404.

TRY THIS FOR SIZ
Bv Reuben Huber
If we remain scru]
ly Jionest we can
with a failing mein

WHATEVER YOU NEE
A

D e lic io u s W a y

T o E nd Y ou r D ay
at

IWestgate
i -i., .

S u p p e r C lu b

692-2443
Serving Diimer
5-10 pjD., Tties.-SaL
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 pm.
Modemie Prices—Daily Specials

•WASHER»DRYER«COLOR TV*VIDEO RECORDER
2 •MICROWAVE OVEN*REFRIGERATOR*STEREO AND FINE
} FURNITURE
ALWAYS:

NO CREDIT CHECK
NO LONG OBLIGATION
★ NO DOWN PAYMENT

★ FREE SERVICE
★ FREE DELIVERY!
★ RENT TO OWN

•M in im u m T w o W e e k s R ental

(with mashed potatoes)
■asRaat aod Party FaeNMaa—

me. 24 Wwt, FUrtovry, IL

0 4 4 *5 8 9 9 |

fH l

•Tliart. 194
IM. 19-7

ROYCE

Did you hear abi
two astronauts wh
to a pub
(he H
Jh ey didn^t su y didn’t have any
phere.
The reason some I
so big ( u the sto
that they’re the or
get away.
H om e: W here
treated the bei
grumble the m ost

Taeadav................................. M M k
Wadaeaday........................... FHatarVMels
TiNiraday.. I as. Lahater or Oraaia Raegliy
Friday............................................ Prkaallie
Satarday............................................ llrlo la
........................................ RoaetBaef

Old age: When wi
all the answers b
no longer ask us tli
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R aym ond D rach receives
R ip ley M em o rial S ch o larsh ip
Raymond Drach o f rural Saunemin is
the 1987 recipient o f the Raymond
Ripley M e m o ^ Scholarship. Drach.
the SOD of Mrs. Barbara Draco, will be
attending tile University o f Illinois this
fall.
Drach, valedictorian o f the senior
class at Saunemin High school, is an
Illinois State Scholar, and has been on
the high lamor roll during his four years
o f high school.
He was also active in basketball, and
baseball and was selected All-Confer
ence for both sports.
The Raymond Ripley Memorial
Scholarship was established for students

NorTill / Ridge-Till
signs available
Signs are available at no charge to
no-till or ridge-till farmers from the
Livingston County Soil and Water Con
servation District.
Since the no-till signs have been a
huge success in the past, the SWCD
office in Pontiac is offering the ridgctill signs also.
Farmers who are iruerested in placing
one o f the signs near their fie l^ may
stop by the SWCD office on Route 116
or call 844-6127.

St. Joseph’s sets
exercise program
St. Joseph’s Hospital
Medical Center’s Cardiac
Care center will be spon
soring an exercise pro
gram every Tuesday and
Thursday from 7:30 to
8:30 a.m. throughout
July.
A representative from
the Rehabilitation Servi
ces Department will be at
St. Joseph’s and Eastland
Mall’s fitness trail to help
you design a routine ex
ercise program that will
best benefit you.

i IM^

enrolled in Livingston county schools
or Chenoa H i ^ schooL It is a aneaime
scholarship to assist with educational
expenses o f a deserving graduatirtg se
nior pursuing agriculture career studies.
The late Mr. R j|^ y was the former
director of the Livingston couruy Soil
and Water Conservation District and
was devoted to conservation efforts as
well as farmirtg and educational pursuits
during his lifetime.

Book
•volloblo
•oon
Ordor now
•nd Mvo

The Illinois State Fair Books and
entry blanks have arrived at the Living
ston County Extension office. Anyone
wishing to enter in the junior livestock
division at the state fair must obtain
entries thrpugh the county Extension
Office and complete the envies by June
25. The entries are due in the envy
department at Springfield by July 1.
On Tuesday. June 23, anyone wish
ing to have assistance in completing an
enuy form, may stop by the office and
complete a form. All forms and books
must be picked up at the Extension
Office, no books will be mailed.

Schott at Sunrise

Editor Jennifer Boeveld of Pudding
Publications In Columbus, OH,
announces the summer release of

’The First Hour*
lecture set

Entries available
State Fair Junior

Lke
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“ Schott at Sunrtfio”
a 52-page chapbook of columns by Carol
Schott, Editor of the Livingston Citizen, a
Cornbelt Press Publication.

As a part o f S t.
Joseph’s Hospital Medi
c a l C e n t e r ’ s Heart
Month, a lecture entitled
"Heart Attack: ’The First
Hour" will be presented
on Wednesday, July 5, in
the hospital’s Coffman
Conference Room from
7-9 pjn.
The lecture will be giv
en by Dr. Darrell Rust.
Medical Director of the
Emergency Department.
Seating is limited. For
more information call
309-662-3311. ext. 588.

Available late summer, 1967, for $3.75
plus .75« postage.
Take $1.00 off for pr#i>uMteatlon orders
sent by July IS .
Please reserve a copy of “Schott at
Sunrise.’’
N a m e __________________________________
Address_____________:________________
Send orders with check to:
Pudding House c/o Pontiac office
P.O. Box 882, Pontiac. IL 61764

Every Sealy*
Posturepedic*
on our floor

Save

Every size
included

.4 0 *

^ ktaetica'* Ho. \

For 3 days
only

SeW«»

Right now, you can experience
Sealy's best—Posturepedic—
at our best possible price. The
huge savings are even more
impressive considering new

)fw ess si
f lU lM f u r t lW f *

Sealy improvements in comfort,
durability, support. Only days to
take advantage, so come in now.

in E l P a s °

H u b e r 's

40

yds.

of

Carpet

now

only

^599

iM fa iy

your choice of sculpture or plush
TRY THIS FOR S120E
Bv Reuben Huber
If we remain scrupulous
ly Jionest we can get by
with a failing memory.

}HNE

ERVICE
ELIVERY!
DOWN

Old age: When we know
all the answers but they
no longer ask us the ques
tions.
Did you hear about the
two astronauts who went
to a pub (m
moon? Jh ey didn’t stay • said it
didn’t have any atmos
phere.
The reason some fish get
so big ( u the stories) is
that they’re the ones that
get away.
H om e: W here w e ’re
u eated the best and
grumble the m ost

C[ RLNTAl

July clearanoe sale in
cludes our popular twofor-one suit/sportcoat
seketkn (or one of eadi)
at Huber's in Fairbury.
Other suits alao on sale to
size 36.

C hoose betw een a tone-on-tone sculptured
carpet of Anso IV nylon continuous filam ent
yarns w ith soil, static resistant qualities built
right In and a solid color, elegan t plush w ith
S cotchgard treated nylon yarns that Inhibit
soiling and is resistant to o n is h in g .a n d
m atting. T h e plush^comes In 15 great eo lo fs to
co m p lim e n t any room . , Slight - additional
charg e for stairs or sfriall rborrui^^- *'

40 Yards Carpet
40 Yards Padding
40 Yards Installation
7 Year Warranty

$599
InStSlIOll

Satallar or Lirgor Rooms Proportionately Priced

MULKrURNnURE

iM * . from. Opaa Wad. avaaiap aPI# i
Pa.(»WWMm
r

p .M .

El Paso, III.

Summer

C L E A R A N C E

S A L E !

Begins Wed, July 1,1987

M en’s Suits
From a special group, choose one
suit or sportcoat (or one of each)
at the regular price, and a 2nd
one for only
AlterattoRS
at Cost.

Other suits and sportcoats
to size 56 are marked down
for clearance.
•S h o rts , •R e g u la rs , •L o n g s
•X tra Longs, and •P o rtly ’s

College Inn
Bargains for Boys—
Swim Trunks................ $10 now *4**
Tank Tops..................$ 5 .9 5 n o w *2**
Shorts/Jersey Set ... $11.95 now *6**
Denim Jeans............ Reg. &sum *6**

L a d ies D ep a rtm en t
Spring
OUTERWEAR
CLEARANCE
Save 2 0 %

to 5 0 %
(Misty H arbor included)

DRESS SALE
Entire Stock Irs,
Petites, Misses and
Hali-Size reduced
as much as

V2 P rice

Men’s and Boys’

Dress and Casual
Slacks
Sizes 8 to 54

Save 20% to 50%

MISSES SPRING
CO-ORDINATES
by Personal & Cos Cob
3 0 to 5 0 % o ff
(sizes 6 to 20)

J U N IO R
SEPARATES
by Genesis & Pandora
R e d u c e d u p to
2 0 %

SW EATER
SALE
Save 2 0 to 5 0 %

20% off!
•Tennis Wear

•Dress Shirts

(Ir. an d Missy S,M,L,XL)

to size 20

^

Entire Stock
LEE JE A N S '
O n Sale
luniors 3-15, Misses 6 -2 0

JA N TZEN
"S U M M E R
*n
CO TTO NS'
N O W O N SALE

to size 4X

•Full Cut Jeans for Men to size 54
•Farah Knit Jeans. Colors. $20 Now ^16
•Bermuda Shorts Sizes to 50
•Light Wt. Jackets Mens & Boys to 4x Tait
•Socks Mens & Boys We stock King Size
•Underwear & Pajamas Includes Big & Tall

Blue, Pink, A qua, M aize

f

Witt Be Cl

ARROW

"G enuine
Lee Riders"
$1995

Denim Skirts also
Reduced lor
Summer Clearance

Entire Stock
S W IM W E A R
l-and 2-pc.
O N SALE!
Cover-Ups, too!

Shirts to Size 20
Pants to Size 50

SALE!

*rice9 E
Wedne9day,
Tueaday,
(815) 692
Meat Dept. (C
We Reservf
To Limit C
* e

ChtfcoBl Britpwts

•Swimwear

•Sport Shirts

nURBURI

College Inn
(L o w e r Level)

Basle Levi’s

...................... Reg. 19.95 Now

16*”

Pre W ashed............... 20.95 Now 18**

Fashion Denims.......Save 20%-50%
Hawaiian Shorts..............$20 now *13
Hawaiian Shirts..............$ i 7 no w * 1 1 * *
Hawks Jog Shorts.......... $8.95 now *5**
Hawks Mesh Jersey....... $15.95 now *9**
Prairie Central
Band Jackets.............. $25.95 now *19**
BROWSE FOR CLEARANCE BARGAINS!

" C a rp e tb a g s "
P urses o n S a le
3 0to 50 % o ff
Entire Stock
LEATHER
PURSES
ON
SALE!

NORBEST -SELF-BAS'
GRADE A WfPop up til

Jurinys.. 10-Lb. lev

J a n tz e n
Terry Cloth
Active W ear
V2 P ric e

Men’s Shoe Sale
Sizes tb 14

IhfliiBStM CMMtv*e la r tM t C le ililN i Blere

• N u n n B u sh •W e y e n b e rg
• H u s h P u p p ie s •K a n g a ro o s
W e S to ck B’8 and 3E ’s

NORTHERN
FAMBURV, tUINOtS 91739
aty 9l<He, 9m«fl Tewnleivlee
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DEANS 6-VARIETIES

MURRAY SANDWICH CREME

C00kl6S

..^Varieties

OCEAN SPRAY LO CAL
CRANBERRY. CRANAPPLE,
CRANRASPBERRY OR

TOMBSTONE

DEE

r

t!ranberry Juice wOz. Btl.

8 0z. Ctn.

16 0 z . P k g . '

$149

Canadian Bacon, Sausage
a Mushroom, Comblnstion
or Deluxe

PSoM

Sausag*, Hamburger
or PopperonI

jCTif

nHttDt PIZZA

I Hkiwy

S CHOICE

in Stank

rosebudfar S

^ rade
GRADE“A"
FRYING CHICKEN

ECKRICH
Reg. or Polish

Snnked Sausage

ib.

•'> ?

Beef $1.79 Lb.

a

CARL BUOOIG

Chipped Beef

2 ' , Oz.

Pkg.
Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE

Bear 'n Brat or
If0vf DiOTWUlSi

Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE

AVE’S
! BONELESS

ya Staak

PdMiSauaaga Of
Bratwwrst

CNckan Braaita .*........
Lb.

OSCAR MAYER

ITALIAN SAUSAGE Lb. S1.59

Lb. 9 9

PancakaSynip

«

ssoz

RAGGEDY ANN
BEEF, CHICKEN OR ORIENTAL

Ramon Noodas

1Bacon

dflCvQ DsCOn

OSCAR MAYER

Famly M l Bologna

. ...r .
CERTIFIED RED LABEL

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"
COUNTRY STYLE

Lb.

a .. . ..a . BRACH’S SPEARMINT LEAVES.
^ M 2 0 BIO BEN JELLIES. SPICETTES.
bu.
I
miniature orange
^
S f e a S ........................... 28 Oz. Bag

sozPkg.

NABISCO 3-VARIETIES

CakoMBx

Graham Crackara

. . 18'/« Oz. Box

1139

^ ^ lip ja A iiM

;

Snack Crackara . . . . 7-io oz. box

DUNCAN HINES ALL VARIETIES

TREE TOP

OSCAR MAYER

NABISCO ALL VARIETIES

I

640Z.BII.

16 Oz. Box

NABISCO ALL VARIETIES
ALMOST HOME
Cookioa .
120 z.Pkg.

CRUST.

sssse

TiM
NEW PILLBBURY ^VARIETIES
#119 TOTINOS ^VARIETIES
M uffini ................................ 8.2 Oz. a

naty n n a ........

LOMBARDI’S ITALIAN
DEEP WOODS

♦ “ »•

ERA PLUS
n SECURITY

1MOI.BU. 5

• Ot. Aeroaol

#219

raid FLYING

.. BOCtSOR

i>.'i.M«aDtoOih

RAID

a M a r . . . . ......... MCt

T SENSE
ly M a a a a a ..

YvBGuanl

DASH LmON UQUIO

RA STRENGTH
a S d i n r . . . . ......... 24 CL

MOz-aiL
1

MAIIOIOnAB
i zr-.. . Jumbo RoU*

18 Oi. Can
FRIBNIBS BUFFET
TURKEY B OIBLETB, BEEF B
LIVER, MIXED ORIU
O M M : . . . . ..IBB 08. Can!

SkoiB aaf............. szoztub

#199
I

PET RITZ SVARIETIE8
.1 4 0 Z .1

STOUFFBRB LEAN CUISINE
CHICKEN CACaATORE OR
• w r i M M K ' ,»'.18TMB||M0l-

IIOz.1

COUNTRY^ DEVKJHT
'

STOUFFBRB LEAN CUISINE
CHICKEN A L’ORANQE,
4 g a Q m PRCSHLIKE
GLAZEONCHICKeN. BREAST OF
GMcI M ......................... 80Z.AVB. * 1 * ” OmaathaCob
PH.LSBURY B-VARIETIES
i M r S l r a M ..............11.808. ♦1

)• i:.

‘"''iH ir fB ia a im i . ............. » 0 8 .B o g i

.4EarPkg.l

1 0 - MEADOW GOLD ALL FLAVORS
*
..................... %-GaL

!

ConiIntMd from pago 2
killers and triggers a
gives fourth grade tea
urge to tell people ”i
maybe you’d like to s
rest of the class."

Metz

THE CITIZEN -

Conilnuad from pag* 2

killers and triggers a hormone which
gives fourth grade teachers a terrific
urge to tell people "if it’s so funny
maybe you’d like to share it with the
rest of the class."
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SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
C

L A
JU L Y

S S E S

S A L E

CLA SSES

N O

July 14-Eve.

Shaggy Dog

July 2 1 -A.M.

Americana Farm

W

IN

NEW

P R

O

G

R

E S S

L O W E R S A L E P R IC E S

TAUGHT BY LINDA ZIMMERMAN
La rg e s e le c tio n o f bran d nam e
sh o es fo r y o u r fa m ily

CLASS SIZE LIM ITED - PLEASE
SIGN GP IN ADVANCE

S

o

M

S

H

O

E

S

107 W. Madison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
6 0 8 N . Ladd
Pontiac

CHEVSOLET

REGULAR HOURS: 1:30 - S:30 Mon.. Tuos.. Wed. A FrI.
1:30 -1:00 Thursdays / 1:30 - 9:00 Saturdays

8 4 2 -3 8 0 2

“ LOOK AT THESE SALE PRICES!
BUICK

“YOUU NEVER BUY FOR LESS
CHCVROLCT

AND THAT’S A PROMISE

ALL UNITS SHOWN ARE IN STOCK NOW!!

87 CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM
List Price S 16.963
D iscounts 2,403

87 EUCTRA PARK AVENUE 4 DOOR
List Price $21,816
Discounts 4,080

Sale Price

88 BEREHA 2 DOOR
List Price $12,348
D iscounts 1,635

Sale Price * 1 7 , 7 3 6

other Caprices in stock as km as S12.S88 sale price

Other Electras in stock as kMv as S1S.S20 sale price

87 MONTE CARLO “ SS" COUPE
U st Price $17,913
Discounts 2,352

87 USABRE UMITED 4 DOOR
List Price $17,868
Discounts 2,722

Sale Price * 1 5 , 5 6 1
other Monte Carlos in stock as low as $12,384 sale price

87CEaBRITY4DOOR
List Price $13,876
Discounts 1,789

87 CAVAUERZ24 COUPE

Sale Price ^ 1 2 ,6 7 4
Other Centurys in stock as low as $ 11.065 sale price

87 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE
List Price $ 14,656
Discounts 1,761

List Price $12,895
D iscounts 1,573

Sale Price * 1 2 , 8 9 5

Sale Price ^

1 1 3 2 2
Othor Cavaiers ki stock as tow as $6996 sale price

87 NOVA 4 DOOR
List Price $11,748
D iscounts 1,406
Sale Price ^ 1 0 ^ 3 4 2
Other Novas in stock M low as $8818 saM price

Other Rcgals in stock as low as $12,413 sale price

87 SKYLARK CUSTOM 4 DOOR
List Price $12,435
Discounts 1,158
^......... ^

U st Price $7,696
Discounts 423

87 SPECTRUM 4 DOOR
U st Price $8,194
Discounts 892
Sale Price ^ 7 ^ 3 0 2
Other Spectnims in stock as low as $6451 salaprice

87 CHEVY VAN CONVERSION
U st Price $22,582
Discounts 4,622
Sxle Price *17,960
Othor wan convarsiom In stock a t low a t $15,918 saloprica

Sale Price * 1 0 , 3 2 5

88 K1500 SILVERADO 4x4

r;

List Price $17,708
Discounts 2,863

Sale Price * 1 4 , 8 4 5
Other CIO pickup trucks in stock as low as $10,254 sale price

87 V20 SILVERADO 4x4
teoin^

U st Price $ 18,261
D iscounts 2,926
Sale Price ^ 1 5 ^ 3 3 5

other C R lO ^ k u p trucks in stock as low as $9783 sale price

87 S4LAZER TAHOE

Ust Price $15,922
D iscounts 3,300
Sale Price * 1 2 , 6 2 2

Other S-Blaaers in stock as low as $12,618 sale price

87 S-10 EXTENDED CAB TAHOE
List Price $14,647
D iscounts 3,970

Sale Price * 1 1 , 5 3 1

Sale Price ^ 7 | 2 7 3
Other Sprints in stock as iow as $6963 saie price

List Price $12,767
D iscounts 1,236

U st Price $11,768
Discounts 1,443

other Corsicas in stock as low as $8957 sale price

Sale Price ^ 1 X ^ 2 7 7

Other Skylarks in stock as low as $11.207 sale p rid

87 SOMERSn COUPE

87 SPRINT 4 DOOR NA

88 CORSICA 4 DOOR

Sale Price * 1 5 , 1 4 6

Sale Price * 1 2 , 0 8 7
Other Ceicbritys in stock as low as $10,337 sale price

Sale Price * 1 0 , 7 1 3
Other Bereltas in stock as low as $10,078 sala price

Other LeSabres in stock as low as $12,451 sale price

87 CENTURY UMITED 4 DOOR
List Price $15,035
Discounts 2,361

GREAT
SERVICE

Sde Price ^ l O f 6 7 7

No othor Somerseis in stock but wo can |c t them.

other S-10 pickups in stock as low as $6096 sale price

SAUS • SERVICE • LEASING

87 ASTRO VAN CONVERSION
^
U st Price $19,312
Discounts 3,910

L Y I S I IM
C H E V R O L E T - B U I C K. INC.
WHERE SERVICE
MAKES FRIENDS
Pbeae:

815-842-3344

825 N. LADD ST.
PONTIAC, IL 61764

Sale Price ^ 1 5 y 4 0 2
other Astro Vans in stock as low as $13,678 salaprica

87 K-RLAZER SILVERADO 4x4
U st Price $21,073
Discounts 2,753
_

_

Sale Price * 1 8 , 3 2 0

No othar K-Blazart in stock now but wo can ta t tham.

SALE PRICE INCLUDES LYNN CNEVNOLCT-NUICK NU8E DISCOUNT AND CM’S CASH ALTENNATIVE AND OPTION PACKAGE INCENTIVES.
S.0H APN AVAIUtLE IN UEU OF ON'S CASH ALTENNATIVE

Diabetes / H ypertension
ciinib set
The Diabetes / Hypertension Clinic
will be held on Thurs^y, July 2. from 2
to 4 p.nL at the T.B. Clinic area in the
Health and Education Building on Tbrrance Avenue at the Weston Blacktop.
An appointment is necessary for the
Diabetes Test in order to mainuin an
even flow of testing. To make an
appointment, phone 844-7174.
If your doctor has ever told you that
you have high blood pressure, you
should be checked regularly. A walk-in
Blood Pressure Clinic will be held each
Thursday afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 4 p.m.
A total of 120 persons were served at
the walk-in blood pressure clinics dur
ing May.
At the June Diabetes / Hypertension
clinics 37 persons were screened with
no referrals.
There will also be a Hypertension
Clinic held at the Odell Stale Bank on
July 3. from 9 a.m. to noon. This
service is sponsored by the Odell Stale
Bank and is provided as a service to the
community.

Fairbury hospital
announces new service
Fairbury hospital has announced the
addition of a new service for area
residents.
The hospital has recently added a
toll-free telephone number that can be
used to access a variety of area health
care services. The number. 1-800-ALLHOSP (1-800-255^677) can be ured to
call Fairbury hospital and any other
office with a direct hospital extension
number. This includes all of the hospital
departments. Southeast Livingston
County Ambulance Service (S.E.L.C.A.S.). and the Helen Lewis Smith
pavilion.
Also available at this same toll-free
number are the offices of the following
Fairbury hospiul medical staff mem
bers: Dr. Kothari. Dr. Leach. Dr. Moscicki. Dr. Oreshkov. Dr. Salvani and Dr.
Secoquian (in his Fairbury office only).
Dr. Richard Boersma. who will be
starting practice in the Medical Arts
building in mid-July, will also be avail
able at the toll-free number at that time.
The hospital board of directors and
administration feel this is an important
service since so many people in the
hospital service area have to make a
long distance call to reach the hospital
and the other health care providers in
Fairbury.
Area residents are encouraged to take
advantage of this new service and call
1-800-ALL-HOSP for all their health
care needs.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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A ceotennial observation, to be held
on Saturday, Aug. 8 and Sunday, Aug.
9 at Chatsworth. will commemorate
those that died, those that were injured
and those who aided the Victims during
the T.P. & W. disaster in 1887.
The two days of events will iiKlude
spiritualist Irene Hughes, the annual
meetit^ of the T.P. & W. Railroad
Historkal Society, flea markets and
displays of railroad memorabilia. Also
water fights, street games, softball tour
ney. talent show, quilt show, locomo
tive tours. Little Vhieels Derby. Gold
Wingers motorcycle exhibit and much
more. Come and join Chatsworth (or
two days of history and fun.
Entry forms are still available for the
following events:
Talent show, sponsored by the Chaisworth Junior Woman’s club, Saturday,
Aug. 8 at 4 p.m. on main street of
Chatsworth. The two categories are: 12
and over; and under 12. F<wr prizes will
be awarded in each category of: 1st,
S50; 2nd. $25; 3rd. $15 and 4th, $10.
Please contact Pat Frye 815-635-3366
or Kay Shols 635-3390.
Little Wheels Derby for boys and
girls ages 8 through 15. Please contact

Educational C enter
needs volunteers
Volunteers are needed to serve as
advocates for the educational programs
for handicapped children whose parents
are unable to do this.
They will receive training to develop
their knowledge and skills needed for
this role.
For more information, call Diane at
the Educational Service Center, #13
office. Rantoul. 1-800-523-0652.

Dr. Dan H elm er
PODIATRIST
(Foot Specialist)
303 W. Washington
Pontiac, Illinois
815-842-6551

c o m

m

e m

o r a t io n

r a il d is a s t e r

Connie Dohman at 815-635-3^94 or
635-3436 for obtaining a r^iahition
form and rules for building the car.
Ttxipbies.will be awarded for the top
four places.

Flea market1t9 >ces are still available.
Contact Shafer-]
r-Pearson Agency at 815635-3124.
Quilt show - Contact Loretta Barker
at 815-635-3709 for more information.

BARABE SALES
CHATswonm
ol sM

•MI7-1

EL MAMO: MM W.
FrWsy, M y M, M4c
M y 4. * 4 1 . ‘

ajL SM

itrr
cyct.

jr a
Of
•7-117-1

Ms

EL FASO: 2 M W.
Fourth snwusi Wiecwclisr el
a gsrsQe ooie. M y » « . » <
daNy. ’74 Butek nseal. ’M
Ford. IrooM r, 4 daf

We are planning a trip to the CONKLIN PLAYERS
DINNER THEATRE, on Thursday evaning, August 6.
We have tickets to see “ THE FOREIGNER/’ a
comedy by Larry Shue. We welcom e you to Join us
for an evening of fun. Please call Alene Perkins at
the National Bank of Fairbury for details. This trip is
lim ited to 47 people.
"Where h u ll Service I t M ore Than l u i t A

Afe/to"

N A T IO N A L B A N K O F F A IR B U R Y
•MC. LOCUSTST.
PMNSUnv, SJLSKMtlTSS
msisfi
MIMMM rtOCRAt D R U IV t srmM
MCMIUrDIC

ctatfMt tnetudbig lsr0S

aiarciae
bNm,
dW iea,
boating accaaierlaa, tooia,
•Ir condWotior. new creft
Hama and much ntuch mlac.
•7-1f7-1
a PASO: 49S W. Third. Bud
Nynea reaidenoe. July 3, 4
and S. 8 tW ?. Books, clolhee,
diahas, igisc.
‘ 7-1/7-1
FAIRBURY: Edeknan Auction
Building. 22S W. LocuoL 12
noon to 7 p.m. Thuraday and
Friday. Lola ol ctotbaa and
ottiar itoms.
'7-1/7-1
FAIRBURY: SM W. HIcfcary.
Lawn aala. Thursday only, 10
a.m. • ?. Baby droasar, awing,
carriar and clothoa, ate. Kitchan chaira, books, tots at
nicamtac.__________c7-1f7-1

AUTOMOTIVE
1M 0 MERCURY Cougar XR7
apaclal adHIon. Good cortdttlon. 302 angina, now Ikaa,
now brakaa. $4,000 or bast
oRor. CaN tlS-002-3040 alter
6:30 p.m.
cO-24/7-1
CHEVY PICK-UP8. ’73-’M .
Factory now metal parts. No
hassle guarantee. Complete
St,250. Beds SBBO. Fendars
$40. Doors $08. Fords, etc.
Mark's Parts, 217-024-0104.
Oalivary.
nc7-1/7-1
'68 CJS JEEP. Rad with while
rag lop. Automatic Iransmia•ion, power staaring, power
brakaa, good coitdition. $600.
Ph. 8 1 5 4 0 2 - 4 4 0 7 .
C 7-1/7-1

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

STARTS W E D .
JULY 1st

CYCLES
TUNE-UP ITEMS, aarvtea
manuaia, batteriaa, cablaa.
Urea,
tubas,
chalne,
aprockata, and aH olhar cycl
ing aupptlaa. Motorcycle
Supply, OM E. Locust, Fair
bury. Ph. 015402-3700.
________________ *4-2StS-10

F U M B o iiD ia a

OPEN
WED.

QMM nOMAQt . . IM M

Thomas K. VIemont
and Associates

to

5

p .m
*

.

Clo^d Tuesday to Prepare
AM

Caih « Hnrf

TELL C ITY I
B A S S E tT
GIFTS F o r u
C u a to m a r

C O M M IE S .
In D o w n to w n P o n tia c
115 Wm I Howard Straot
PonUae il5fS42*2581

sm

2 1 5 W e st M a d is o n S t.

... lust WEST of the Square

-

1 800

-ai
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are still available.
Agency at 81S-

aiU U 8E s a i f s
la

SOOAOe

bMeh*. Fh. i S-747-S000.
e 7 -i/M

CMATSWORm saa
Bh|<ek Friday, Jelf A*

MNUNNQ

i.

p ja . life y arlM^ laya^ eM kaa
ef a« aiSM. draa aad ad w .
EL F A M : S t l W.
Friday, M y A M ; i
My A M A '

F A Sid aSE a i T I atlar A
*7 -ii7 -a

FA im CpiNPIIENT
O SU PPU ES
FOR

oMMrofi

e CONKLIN PUYERS
y evening, August 6.
THE FOREIGNER,” e
Icome you to Join us
cell Alene Perkins at
or details. This trip Is

•

Than l u l l A H o llo "

K O F F A IR B U R Y

doH ilR ^

M o of
•M IT -1

EL FASO: 260 W.
Fowtti awaiial WraeraeSar t t
a aaraga aalai M y 2-6, A 6
daily. *74 I d aO lla«al. *M
Fard, fraaaar, 4 daa. daafc
dottwa tnehNlng largo abioa,
aaardaa
boating
air
Hama and much much miac.
•7-117-1
EL PASO: 435 W. Ttdrd. Sud
Hynaa raaldanoa. July 3, 4
and 8 ,6 UN 7. Boaka. cloWiaa,
(Mahaa, igiac.
*7-117-1
FANUHIRY: Edabnan Auction
Building. 224 W. Locuat 12
noon io 7 p.m. Thuraday and
Friday. Lola ol dottw a and
other llama.
*7-ir7-1
FAIRBURY: 404 W. Hickory.
Lawn aala. Thuraday only, 10
a.m. - ?. Baby draaaar, awing,
carrier and dolhaa, ate. Kitehan chaba, booka. Iota ol
nk# mlac.__________c7-1l7-1

AUTOMOTIVE
1940 MERCURY Cougar XR7
apaclal adWon. Oood condi
tion. 302 angina, naw tbaa,
naw brakaa. 44,000 or boat
oflar. CaH 016-442-3040 aflar
6:30 p.m.
c4-2«7-1
CHEVY PICK-UPA '73-’44.
Factory naw matal parta. No
haaalo guaranlaa. Complata
$1,250. Bada $440. Fandara
$44. Ooora $44. Forda, ale.
Mark's Parta, 217-424-4144.
Oalivary.
nc7-1/7-1
'66 CJS JEEP. Rad with whila
rag lop. Automatic banamiaaion, power alaaring, power
brakaa, good cortdltlon. $400.
Ph. 615-492-4447.
c7-117-1

RTS W E D .
JULY 1st

CYCLES
TUNE-UP ITEMS, sarvica
manuals, battariao, caMaa,
Urea,
tubes,
chains,
aprockals, and aH other cyclbig auppWaa. Motorcycle
Supply, 405 A LocuaL Fab
bury. Ph. 416B92-3744.
________________ •4-24/4-14

FARM RUILDING
------------------------------------------

RB«T: JO S tlO laaa. Ry day,
Frant laadar.
CaN
Rabarta S 1»d4^
2427
0 FJa. ar «aakdjhiQ. du
alling and canabiiatlan.
OSHKOSH work clothaa, lor
guaWy and fA auallabla at
Huber's Clolhbig, Fabbury.
C4-24/7-IS
WANTED TO BUY - Used larm
maehinary. I buy, aaN, or
trade. Marvin Onkan, 416444-2452.
c7-1f4-24

FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES
WA1ER8E0S - $109.96. Furnitura, booheasa bads, accaaaorlea. OualHy lor laaa.
Slaapyhaad watarbada. Ph.
217-7a4-45$4, Qlbaon City.
•3-14/7-1

aaary TAwraday, Friday and
SaM day tram 1-6 p jn . Hama
F tan a g i» « S M 1 4 0 :
*g-1il7-1
TNRRt Cnaleai CgblnaOry,
* * * KnagR KWalieea. . . add ■
awra. 202 W. Kraak, Fanaal,
A .F h .g is g 6 7 -g g il. aAOMa

QEESE. WMta. Hatebad IM a
agring. $7 JO aaeA FA 016622-4044.
87-117-1

THE FAMRURV SLADE

\« 0 0 0 STORAGE boa, 47"
14” wMa, 26” M gA

Addbtgl
Corractlen Tape
Corrudlon Fluid
FBa Cards
Clsap Envalogaa
Addbig Machine Tapes
Aaaortad widths o l Scotch
Tape
File Foidars
REPAIR SERVICE

foe

Moat O flica Machlnas
nc10/4-Hn
HALF PRICE! Sava 5 0 S I!
Beat large Hashing arrow
sign, $2991 Lighted, non
arrow, $249! umighlad, $2491
Free lailarsi Saa locally. Call
todayI Factory dboct: 1-400423-0143, anyllma.
nc7-l/7-1

HUMIDIFIER. $10; douMa bad
bama/haadbosrd, $5. Ph.
416442-2446 aHar 5 p.m.
nc627/lfn

LOW PAYlNENTS - $15 par
weak - sola, love aaaL chair, 2
and tablas, coHaa laMa and
two lamps or oak tabla, 6
chairs, buffal and hutch. Ph.
317-455-0042.
nc7-1/7-1

WHOLESALE
camcorders
-VCRs and radar dataclors.
42 brands. No lax. Free
dalivary. Shop bast local
prices, know axacl modal
wanlad-balora-you call. Absoliilaly no quotas otherwise.
Camcorder catalogs only. No
VCR caUlogs. Ph. 1400-3447123.
nc7-1/7-1

RAW HONEY. Elsie EvalalMr,
ForrasL Ph. 616457-4194.
c44ltln

r ood w M of
Cad far In w

w ju m t

day, 4 a m la 4 g ja . aS-24Mn
F R O CITY: Camar ol Marfcol
TWO I

ne7-1/7-1

KENMORE
portoMa
dishwaahar. Runs wall. Good
condHion. $50. Ph. 309-3463441 anytbna.
*7-1/7-l

CHENOA WaHpapar Nook,
contliHMl 20 to 30 parcani oH
all wallcovariftga. Ph. 4 1 6
9467504.
•4-4/7-1

OMt of MokIoo

Wmiani MaML FA •1 6 d g ^
2M A
alO -IM n

TWO WORKING rafrlgarators. Free lor the hauHng.
CaH 309-527-3050.
*7-1/7-1

MISCELUNEOUS
FOR SALE

EL FASO: Cagnl ry

OULF SHORES, AlaOaina,
haamWal 2 baAaaw , 2 badi

UFCTRK

LARGE OFFICE desk
swivai chair, $45; typing
labia, $3; Royal alaciric
lypawrHar. $100. Ph. 415-4422444 aHar 5 p.m. nc627l1fn

GRIDLEY: For sale. Sharp
mkrowava, naw condllton.
Used litHa. $150. Ph. 309747-2033 altar 4:30 p.m.
araakdaya.
nc7-1/7-4

Ing aaaSaMau Only a law
dalnaa wadala M U
No
raaianaOla alfar roRwadl
Cad M l Iran 1-MO-THEF O O C E a tS ItA
na7-1l7-1

STANLEY Products. Dealer
Linds Edwards, R.R. 1 Box 39.
Piper CHy. Call 6154469049
lor Information.
*617/7-1
ROTA TILLER, $39.95; long
handled
shovels,
$4.99;
garden hose, $3.99; Galas
rubber hose, 454 loot; drill bit
sals, $1.99; 4-piaca a 6
juslabta wrench sals, $9.99;
matal tool boxes, $9.99. Donnaw iti Bros. 4154363314.
*6 2 4 /7 4

WANT CASH for your moblla
home. I buy any year and
SEE MY LINE ol gospel slz6 Naw and used moblla
records, books, wadding In- homes for sale. Financing
vitaHona and BlMas. The amHabla. Call 3094524446.
nc7-1/7-1
Record Shop al Nick Kaab'a,
302 A FIRA Fabbury.
SWIMIWNO poola - U a l
c11-3/tln
Chance - Various sizes ol
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In display and
Fools - factory recondlracondlCholaararthhas2J00sguare
Chatsworth has 2JOO aguara Kayak Poola-factory
Monad. Menulacturars’
Monulacturoro’ warfeet of
ol beesuras, used Honed.
d othbrg, hrrnllurs, appH- lanly, bistalls tton and flnanc-

WANTED:
2B4a1S'a and 4a4a4’a. CaH
41M g2-274S aMar ASO g m
or aonlael Qaarga Clarli at RR
2, Saa 1SS, Fabbary.
nc4-10t7-1

Baal olfor. Ph. 4164424444.
.
*7-1/7-1

BUYING
old Jewelry, coins, furniture,
all aollactibtas. 210 N. 4th,
Fabbury, IL. Fh. 4 1 6 4 4 6
4073.
*7-1/7-22

AW CONOmONER. Faddars
Deluxe 10,000 BTU, 110 volt
Automatic tamperslure con
trol. $350 or beat offer. Used
6 weeks. Call 4169467029.
*7-117-1

ANTIQUES

BEEF for the froazor. Horafor6Angus cross. Sell by live
walghL Bob Fbtck Ph. 30 6
7462217.
*7-117-1

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
Rbikenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand,
gravsl and biack d irt Ph. 30 6
747-2377.
c617/tfn

MOBILE HOMES

WORK WANTED

FOR SALE: Two - 2-badroom
mobile homes. Both ranted.
Buy one or both. Ph. 6164574420.
‘ 7-1/74

OOHMAN PAINT Servka.
Interior-exterior. Farm or
home.
Free
esilmales.
Roforences avsilabio. Ph.
816492-3477. Phil Oohman.
c629Hfn

HORSE, TACK &
EQUIPMENT

CHILD
CARE. Lkonsed.
dependable, full or part-time,
any ago. Ph. 616492-2530.

WINDY CREEK STABLES
Horses Boarded '
Box Slall w/pastura-$lOO/mo.
Pasture only-$65/mo.
AvaiUbla May 1
Call 416492-4463 aflar 6 p.m.
nc629/tfn

*617/74
PAINTINQ - Inside or out.
Reasonable rates. Call 8 1 6
602-3934 or 657-8750.

ONAROA: House for sale.
Owner moving. Prka reduc
ed. Three bedroom, double
lock, 130x190. Fruit Iraas,
garden space, newer furnace
and carpal. Nice neighbor
hood.
312
E.
Lincoln.
$15,000. Ph. 816264-4249.
•624/7-1

FAMBURY: lOodom two bed
room mobile home for re n t
Payable weekly or monthly.
Ph. 4164465000 or 4164923419.
C61/tfn
FAIRBURY: Offlee space for
reni downtown Fabbury. Heat
and water furnished. Ph. 4 1 6
692-4017 or 602-2142.c64/lfn
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
house. DepoelL Call after 5
p.m. 6154924700 or 4923563.
c620/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room house for low Income
family.
Call
8 t6 4 3 6
3543. Gary Oohman. c627/Hn
COLFAX:
Country
at
mosphere.
small
town
friendliness,
newly
con
structed, oi>e bedroom apartmania for rant, Colfax, III.
Rant starts si $225 per
month. SecurHy deposit re
quired.
Call
Siemsen
Management 217-7444343 or
217-7644384.
c627/tfn

C624/7-15
RESPONSIBLE
and
ex
perienced H.S. senior wUling
to babysit days. References
available upon raquosl. Call
816402-2476 days. nc7-1/7-1

FORREST: One bedroom
upstairs apartment. Rofrigarator, aloctric stove and air
conditioning. Ph. Joe Yoder
8166574648.
c617/tfn

NOTICES

LEXINGTON: Upper one bed
room
apartment.
Stove,

624/7-15

GOVERNMENT homes for $1
(U Rapab). Buy DIracll Repos
and lax dalinquani proper
ties. Gal the facts today! Call
(rotundaMa) 1-5164563546
Ext H-3433A 24 hrs. *610/7-1

EL FASO: Ofw badroam furntahad apattmanl $160 par
month phta deposi t Fh.
309427-2950 or 3094273456.
e11-6/lhi

FAIRBURY: One bedroom
apartment. Water furnished.
No
pets.
Deposit
and
relerences required. Ph. 815692-2675.
c627/Hn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom un
furnished apartment with
A/C. Single person. Deposit.
Ph. 816492-3690. *624/7-1

FALCK Painting Service - Ex
terior
buildings, houses,
aluminum siding, metal bins,
any
outbuildings.
Clark
Faick, Ph. 217-3862823.

REAL ESTATE

ralaranca ragulrad. CaN 416442-3422
o7-30Wn

COUNTRY Specialty Shoppe
will not be open In July or
August except by app^ntmant. Call 8154863387.
•7-1/7-1

NATIONAL
TNAYEL
21$ W. Madison
Pontiae, IL
We Open The
Door To Travel

GRIDLEY:
Charming
two
bedroom house, nice kit
FREE
chen. BaHar than rant.'
$25,000. Ph. 306747-2921.
•7-1/7-1
GRIDLEY: Immaculala, Iwo or HORSE
MANURE
mixed
throe bedrooms, large kit w/shavings and hay. Great for
chen, large garage wHh car gardanal Take as much as
port, central air, patio, newly you want but please call
carpalod. Ph. 306747-2944 ahead. Ph. 815492-4483.
or 306747-2471.
*7-117-15
nc629/tfn
—

A fun travel saM ca.
Ho charge for sonrtca.

Pkoira I44-A171
Hours; 6;30-5:00 Mon-Fri
Sat 6.30 to 12:00

--------------- ^
^

V S

W 3

A

M

^

^

! HARMS

H O M E
F U R N I S H J N O S

A M ER IC A N LEG IO N SPEEDW AY
Fairbury, IL
• • RACING EVERY SATaUDAT NIGHT • •
• ^ D o u b l e F e a t a r a * * (late m odels)

TELL C IT Y - SEALY
B A S S E tT - N O R W A LK
G IF T S Fo r At! Occasions
C u B lo m e r T o ll F re e

LOCAL PHONE 815*945*2731
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLIN O IS

F R lr b o iy S t r e e t S to c k
* * Q

r a d g e

T r o p h lo M

N

a t c h * *

d o n a it e d b y M a y o r

o f F a ir b u r y

T.T. 6 :4 5 - Racing 8 :0 0 P.M.
Adm ission $5.0Q
Kids 12 and under admitted FREE!
________ PLENTY OF FREE PARKIWQ
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'^'OMNIIlli:

SS4<

iiiililiiiii

raMgarator,
all
uHHUaa.
Ralarancaa. Dapoait Ph. SO*3 6 5 -a iU .
'7-1/7-1
LEXINQTON:
Larga
two
badroom uppar unfumlahad
aparlmanL
Slova,
rafrtgaralor, uNIIHaa himlahad.
$2SS month. Ph. 309-MS•771 or 309-9C2-7231.
••-24/7-1
EL PASO: Ona
apartm ant Haat and gartwga
pick-up tumlahad. No pats.
Ph. 309-527-4200. c«-24/Hn
COLFAX: 31S W. FHar. Two
badrooma. Dapoait roquirad.
No pata. Ph. 309-723-3121.
••-24/7-1 •
FAIRBURY: 023 aquara faat
ot otfica or bualnoaa apaca at
tha comar of Second and
Locuat atraata. Contact Rich
Funk at Honaggar'a •1S-0922331 for dataila.
c«-24/7-l
QRIOLEV:
Two
badroom
houaa for rant. Availabla at
onca. Ph. 309-747-2194.
c 6 -2 4 /tfn

NICE TWO badroom country
homo. Profor ratirad coupla.
Dapoait and rafaranca. Ph.
•1S-94S-73M.
•7-1/7-*
FORREST: Modern ona bad
room lurnlahod apartment.
5210 par month. Utllltiaa inCiudad. Reuben MaU 815657-6652.
‘ 7-1/7-8
ORIDLEY:
Ona
badroom
downataira apartmant. Appliancaa, haat and walar furnlahad.
Rafaranca
and
dapoait required. Ph. 309747-2291.
*7-1/7-1

PETS

DOG GROOMING - All braada
welcome. For appointment
phona 815-253-6252.
•6-17(7-15

GREAT DANE pupplaa. Vary
raaaonabla. Ph.
309-S273903.
ncft-24/7-1
FREE - 6 waak old abort
hairad mala kittan. Call 81S94S-7808aftarSp.m . ‘ 7-1/7-1
FREE klttana, haallhy, alx
waaka old, liltar Iralnad,
waanad. Ph. 309-S27-30SO.
•7-1/7-1

SERVICES
SION PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windowa, bulldinga, gold
leaf and magnetic aigna. Don
Laiatar Sign Shop, Fairbury.
c12-28(Hn
PIANO TUNING and rapalr.
Robart Cummlna, 1319 Qlanwood, Bloomington. Ph. 309663-2702.
c9-7ftfn
TUCKPOINTING.
maaonry,
plaataring, llraplacaa, baaamanta, chimnaya and foundaliona. Trlpla O Conalruction,
Gaorga Owcarz, Jr., El Paao.
Ph. 309-S27-4240. c11-20/lfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
heating and cooling coat.
Call Honegger Inaulatlon. For
fraa aatimata call collact
815-657-8512.
c1-6-83/tfn
GUARANTEED
aawing
machina rapalr, all makaa, all
modala. Fraa pick up and
dallvary. Montgomery Sawing
Canter, 309-MS-7241 or 309366-7471.
clOBftfn
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and hotna maintananca
naada call Don Stotta, 309527-2728 or 309-527-4728.
c94/tfn
PAPERING Partnara
hanging. Shirley Maanan Ph.
•16687-O M S. Pam Bork Ph.
•16-666-2M S. Exparianead,
raaaonabla, rafarancaa.
•64/19-28

i

CARPET CLEANINO, amoka
and Hra damaga, claan-up,
naw ataam mafhod or dry
foam. J A S Cleaning Sanrica,
El Paao. Ph. 309-527-4473.
Fraaaatlm alaa. •1-14/12-31
UPHOLSTERY:
FumMuro,
Auto, Van, Truck, Van - Truck
accaaaorlaa. LAO Uphdatary
- Auto Trim, 217-704-4SS6,
GlbaonCIty.
•3-1W7-1
CUSTOM and ready mada
pidura tramaa. Wa arill make
any alia, aoma oval 5x7 and
8x10 In atock. Stitchary atratchad. Mata cut to your aiza.
Joa'a Frame Shop, 400 E.
WalnuL Fairbury, iL Ph. 015602-2587.
••-1 0/7-29
SAW SHARPENING: Hand
aawa, circular aawa, chain
aawa, knivaa, aclaaora, ate.
Ph. 015-644-5204 lor more inlormatlon.
c5-10/7-1
I WILL CLEAN your homo or
otfica Monday-Friday, 6-5. Ph.
815-635-3521.
*7-1/7-1
Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Salea A Service
Vacuuma and Shampooara
Sanrica ALL Makaa
Call
DAVID KAEB
(815) 692-2282

or
(309) 827-0491
C l0 -3 0 m n

HELP WANTED

BOBBI'S Dog Houaa. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Cloaad
Fridaya. Ph. 217-387-2397.
c2-11(tln

:

HOUSE PAINTINO; Intarior
and axtarlor. Quality work at
raaaotuMa rataa. Rafarancaa
aM ilabla. Tom NHaa, S1S-<922253.
c11-12/tfn

TREE TRNMMINO, lopping or
romoval. Alao atimip ramoval.
Evorgraan
trimming and
aproyhM In aaaaon. Parry
Prioa, Onarga. Ph. S1S-MS•11-8/11-647

RESPONSIBLE child cara provldera needed to liva-ln with
Naparvllla area lamiliaa. Excallant aalarlaa, banalita,
travel. For appointment call
Naparvllla Nanniea, Inc. A
privata amploymani agency.
Ph. 312-357-0808. No tea.
c1 -1 4 /ttn

LOSER wanted: Loaa up to 20
pounda, liKhaa, callullla Ihia
month. Doctor racommandad
on TV. Free ahipping. I'va
loal over 50 pounda myaall!!
Ph.507-373-2041. nc7-1/7-1
DETASSELERS wanted. Up to
54 par hour lor dalaaaalara
and 58 par hour for craw
boaaaa. M nd nanM, addraaa
and phona to Stave Hutto,
P.O. Box 88, Ballllowar, IL
61724.
*6-17(7-1
WANTED - Muaic taaehar,
K-6, Inatrumantal and vocal.
Need latter of appilealion,
raauma and cradantiala. Ph.
MIchaal Duffy 815-832-4422.
c6-10(ltn
DRIVERS • Immediate opaninga for OTR drhrara a
minimum of 25 yaara otd with
2 yaara varHlabia axparlanca.
Call TSL now at 1-800-6435312 or 501-648-4400.
nc7-1(7-1
RECEPTIONIST for Fairbury
buainaaa aftarnoona 1-5,
Monday
through
Friday.
Plaaaa aand rapliaa to Box
21. Fairbury. IL 61739.
•6-24/7-1
FAIRBURY: Immadiata open
ing for honaal, ambilloua par^
aona with car and phona. Can
aarn 515-525 par hour. Fpr In
formation phona •16-6922738 after 5 p.m.
•6-24/7-1
HEAD START VACANCY
Homa-baaad teacher
LMngaton County
Full time, Baptambar May
Quaimcalione: Degree In Ear
ly
ChHdhoed
or Child
Davalottmonl
Aaaociata
(CDA).
Dutlao inehida: Weakly vlalta
to 11 famlllae in LMngaton
county In order to teach
4 year ofd child and poranL
Twice a month group aaaalona. N Inloroatod call
30B429-12S1 or •0 •4 6 ^
0086 for Information.
To apply: Sand raamna and
tran w ip ta to lloorttond Head

Starl, 602 E. Front S t, Bloom
ington. IL 61701. Appfieatton
daadlinaJuly3.
c6-24/7-1
NURSE'S AIDES, carlifiad or
non-cartWad, full and parttlma poaMona open on all
ahifta. Plaoaa call SharrI
Millar, D.O.N. or apply In paraon at El Paao Health Cara
Canter. P R 309-627-2700.

C6-24/7-1
L.P.N. lull ttma or part-tkna
poaitlon open on 3 to 11 ahHt
at El Paao Health Caro
Cantor. Plaaaa apply in par
son or call Sherri Millar at

309427-2700.

HERITAQE Manor homo of El
Paao haa opaninga availabla
lor nuraing aaaiatanL Plaaaa
apply In paraon. Herltaga
Manor homo. 886 E. Clay, El
Paaa
e7-1(74
CANDY STRIPERS, paroona
Inloraalod in vohintaar vmrk
artth tha oMarly our program
wUI atart July 6 and continua
through Aug. 14. If you are 12
yaara old or oMar and Intoraatod In auch a program
plaaaa call Jackie Roth AnNvlly Dkactor at El Paao
Health Cara Cantor, Ph. 309-

527-2700.

C7-1/7-1

C6-24/7-1

WANTED . . . Protaaaional
OTR drivara, 24 yaara or
older, clean driving record.
Good aaiary, Incantiva programa. Moora'a Tranafar,
Inc., Norfolk, NE 60701, outof-atata aoO-2204100.
nc7-1/7-1
AMATEUR
photographara
needed in your area part/full
lim a. No axparlanca or aall:
Ing required. Call 501-7432720 or write: Pkmoar Productiona, P.O. Box 1721, Harriaon. Ark. 72601. nc7-1(7-1
WANTED: Caring, matura
coupla or Individual to work
aa llcanaad foatar parents/
managara of a home aarving
two adulta arlth amotional
handicapa. ThIa is a llva-ln
position In Pontiac providing
fraa room and board as wall
as an axcallanl salary and
banafits
package.
Sand
resume by July 6, 1967 to:
Mauria
Grafton,
Martin
Luther Home. 223 S N. Mill,
Pontiac, IL 61764.
C7-K7-1
D.O.N. NEEDED for 51 bad
sklHad nuraing IscilHy. Apply
Gilman Nursing Cantar. Call
1415-285-7206 for appoint
ment. Judith
Proa, ad
ministrator.
C7-K7-15

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
1000
TOMNO
Tablaa.
Slandarquaal Paaaiva Exarciaara. HIghaat quallly - immadlata daitvary. Ph. 14002264292.
nc7-1/7-1

training.

M

Custom Fitted Vinyl
Replacement Windows
A vailable in W hite, Brown A N EW W ood G rain Brow n
E xcallant 20 Yr. W arran ty
On V inyl U n a R rod u cia

CALI FOR REASONABLE PRICES ON:
Larson Storm Doors and Windows.
Carefree Storm Doors and Windows.
Insulated Glass, Glass and Screen Rapalr.

720 N. Cantar S t.. Rt. 47«(8I>) •9 7 4 2 l4 *F a fra a t. M . SI781
A U fN RAISfffR Res. (818) S S 7 4 IU
BARRY KAISNiR Ras. (811) 8S 7 48 U

c D

o n a ld ’ s

O

RN, LPN or EMT naadad in
Fairbury area to do Insurance
physicals. W rite A. Carmlan,
Box 220, Dewey, IL 61840.

J u

C7-1/7-15
LUMBERYARD man naadad.
Forklift
axparlanca
and
building malarial knovdadga
a plus. W illing to train right
parson. Sand resume tw P.O.
Box 558. ForrasL IL 81741.

5

C7-K74

a .m

.

-

4

t h
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p .m
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LOOKING FOR exparianead
farmhand for grain farm.
Salary based on axparlanca.
House availabla. For Intarvlow call 815-2534217 after 5
p.m.
•c7-1(tln

CHURCH ORGANIST andtor
pianist for Chanoa Methodist
church. If Intaraafad call 816946-7034.
•7-1/7-1

WANTED: Rida from Fairbury
to Pontiac lor midnight to •
a.m. ahHt Ph. SISdSE-MSO
anythna.
nc7-1/7-22

R E S T A a R A N T

FEDERAL. STATE 6 Civil Sarvlca jobs 518,707 to 559,148(
year. Now hiring! Call Job
Lina 1416459-3811, axl.
HM 25A lor info. 24 hr.
•7-1(7-22

EXCHANGE cart laehnlclan
-tamporary,
perl-lim a
indudas aoma weekends. 7:30
a.m .4 p.m. Contact Person
nel Dapartmant, Fairbury
Hoapllal, 819 S. 5th SI., Fair
bury, IL 81739. Ph. 8164922348. Equal Opportunity
Employor.
c7-1/7-1

A WONDERFUL famHy ax
parlanca.
Scandinavian.
European, Brazilian high
achool exchange atudanla ar
riving in Auguat. Become a

READERS MAY ADVERTISE
fraa In thia claaalfioalien for
lour aroaka.
nc1-30/tfn

Kaisner^s Windows S-*Home Supplies

INSTRUCTION
DRIVER

ALONET
Locate
IWnoia
ainglaa DATE48ATES INC.,
P.O. Box SSSBW OI, Decatur,
H. 62S26; 2174764700.
•7-1/7-22

CAR POOLS

PREGNANT? Namf help? Call
Birthright. 309454-7922.
•1-14/12-30

FRIENDLY Homo Partiaa has
openings for managers and
dealers In your area. Largaat
Una In parly plan - fraa kH
-brand
naw
Christmas
catalog - toy, gift, and home
decor catalog. Over 600
Hams. Top commission and
hoataas gifts. Call for free
catalog 1-600-227-1510 or
call collact 0-516452-0091.
•7-1(7-22

TRUCK

hoat famfly for American Intorcultural
Student
Ex
change. Can 1-«0D ««U NQ .
nc7-1/7-1

PERSONAL

1000 SUNBEDS. SunaFWoHf.
Sava up to SOS. Call for fraa
color eatalosua and wholaaala pricaa. MC 6 Vlaa 1-6002264292.
nc7-1/7-1

DELEGATES wanted to run
for Ambassador Joanna Kirk
patrick for the Republican
convention.
If
Inlarastad
sand name and address to
Box 7066, Chicago. IL 60680.
•7-1(7-22

LET US TRAIN you. Born
salesperson? No such thing,
salaspaopla are davalopad
from ability. No ona is born
Into profession or occupa
tion. I need an ambitious, ag
gressive, action-oriented per
son to develop. Good com
mission
and
production
bonus. Mr. ttemawood, Ph.
3 0 94 82 42M . 8 to 5 for Inlarviawappoininiant. C7-1/7-22

D.O.T. certification, placamant
aaalatanea.
Home
atudy/rooMont training allglMa InaUtution for federal aid,
guaranteed atudant loane.
Unitod Truck Maaiar Haadquaitara, 3260 Hary. 19N.,
Cloarwatar. FL. 14M M 26M 11, Decatur, IL
nc7-1/7-1

UBstaUdan

B re a s te d C h ic k e n
C a rry O u t S p e c ia l
8 Pcs. Chicken
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crop
news

Thne is still time to apply for a $300tuition scholarship award^ by Living
ston County Homemakers’ Extension
Association for persons who are pur
suing an education in Home Economics
and who meet the requirements of the
scholarship committee.
RequirenKnts for the scholarship
shall be as follows:
The scholarship shall be open to any
ssn.5TSr.aisr '•“ *»
JohnV.Kaal
“ “ M lifM A 8w annaM ,O dallioB iyanE student who gradated from a Living
Oonnar A Cathi
<h aif^ E^Odalia;aja7($S6.00> NTT L2
SSO* LBS4 Spanear'i0 200 AOOa^^OOw
ston County High school or who resid^
NN Bk of fiajrbuiy^lo Warrari E Hartman A Louisa in Livingston County prior to college or
M. Fajrbury N w f ^ O O l S cfialna *7 Nnli* 8 NE
com BWt* NEtA S3 T26N M E SPH thanoa aa daae, university attendance.
Fairbury
Recipient must be eivolled or enroll
P r^ a Sary bie to Jaftoiy Alan Ciell, Pondae
•)11|i7<m00O.e0) W tl LA 048. Pendae
ing in an accredited 4-year college.
Mary D. MeOube^ Chataeoilh to Clamln E. Beray
The scholarship is to be used for
i
Chabnaarth A|l2|t7 N2SJW)
by TOM HEINRICH. Agronomist
^
T2i? * ■*■15*
Ctwtawcrth Tract II • tuition.
NSd of Eteo* St« as SuMvan'a Add, Chalawerth
Applicants will be mterviewed by the A FEW MORE BUGS
eon or. miamar
Bubd LA E«« scholarship committee.
88WNWWS1BT
. . . . -----. DaBoA RaiNlaa to Alton D. _
a few insea proUems in
men, Penltoe AjlilAT W it NEto BA, Penttoe
The recipient will be invited to re lastI mentioned
week’s
cdumn.
maybe I’ll go
Frank A Lamtlwra A Sharon V. Itonttoe to John
ceive the st^arship at the 4-H FAir in ahead and talk about asofew
more bugs.
July. Interviews will be held in midNm that they are actual problems at this
NltoSSYTam R8B3PM UvOo
July.
MW HnOrffW i^liNbtarttnEDrbdm,8uMnDirlpoint in time, but just to give you an
BaiWMb Mnxn, Uv O * A BHwi OrinM Sfduim
A recipient may be considered for the idea of what you should be watching for
A Ourtto E L«8 O
* to 81
Dugl of
—--------^ of E
- ------------ TrxMgofto■
scholarship more than once.
in the next couple of weeks.
MMrad E. Olaan A Evalyn OInan Brant, DnlcM to
If you or someone you know qual
APHIDS in com probably won’t be a
OavM P. Mungar A Nartyn A O w i^ A1AA7
ifies for this scholarship, just call the problem as long as we continue to
(mJWLAEtoTieBS,OaiM
^
HoAand Parma Inc. c|e Barnard Ktokimattd Ltd Extension Office at 842-1776 or stop by receive decent rainfall. About (be only
to Tha Trayalara kidamnAy Co, Haittime that aphids really hurt anything is
^ Tract M . Eto SWto Sl6 T30N T3E for an application.
______ fC oTracllV-N EtoSSN E toSEto
when com is under moisture stress, or if
8 * Wto NWto S22 T2AN R2W 3PM Uv Co
Joano Karan Zahr a|k|a Joana K. Zahr, Flanagan
they get so (hick (hat they interfere with
to Paul Schnaidar, Flanagan A|4|Aa <A44A0) LA N il
pollen shed. So don’t jump the gun too
LA B2 4th axl 8 Add, Flanagan
Lana Louiaa Furrar, Fabbuiy to Wm H. Barttolt Jr.
early
on them.
A EAtabotf^^Falrbut^Ajl^ (347.50) Li A ao- elf E State tro o p e rs w ork
CORN ROOTWORM BEETLES
_
. . AfV*.rW4W*toW
Stole* B. Perfcbw A Wibna. Riebto CRy to l*rq y extra h o u rs to
that clip silks during pollination may ot
Owowy^A Vxtotte, Ctwtowedh 7^ 07 (80.00) Wto U
may not be a problem, regardless of the
Ei«LaB4,CiMlawerth
cu rb a c c id e n ts
Hlefwal P. LaVwtor A (toorabta. Camoua to
weather. Usurily com rexxworm beetles
Dantol Tumar, Camaua A)13|A7(810A0) WOO' L3 axe
SlOir StMiden'* 8 AM , Cenipua ae deee
In April-May 1987, Illinois State can be expected to be worse in continu
TfMtoM BaaA, Vawial Oafanbaugh A Dautoh (.ouden to Rody A Hava A PalUela 8, Long Pobd S|30|S7 Troopers again conducted a Concentra ous com fields, however they are cer
(*17.00)nEmi8i 6 ixuNHjxw^uvUsaoaBae
ted Traffic Enforcement Program tainly not restricted to (hose fields at all.
Nitonla ffandaraen. OwMd to
B. Wlltong,
(CTEP). The objective is to reduce With sa-aside acres and messed up
OdaRA|1M7(S1AO)LBBlEOdaA
Howar Road A ReaaWnE AnMa Swanbarq. Roqar vehicular accidents and the injuries and
rotations, insect pests like this can occur
Road A Oato E Swanbam le Oana Ladtord SI10IA7
the deaths they create. The 4-monih just about anywhere. Rootworm beetles
(880JO) NEto 87 T27N R S 3PM Uv Ce aa daae
Rtobaid E Cota A Antobwita J, Santlneto, FL to
are easy to scout for. The important
Jetw N. Saaoan A Oalharino E Fairbury 7|1|0A program (December, 1986; March,
(36700) 128 Norlhvtow AdE Fabbury
April and June 1987) is devoted to thing IS to start looking early enough so
patrols during the high accident days of that you can head off a problem before
ASSOCUTE COURT NEWS
it really develops.
the week and times of these days.
2A.1At7
For the amak al Juna 22 through 2
1
Judge Chertoe K Frank, ptoelding
SPIDER MITES in soybeans had me
With
money
from
a
Federal
Grant,
TtorryL.WaBa.AT.'^'^ obtained by the Division of Traffic worried a couple of weeks ago up until
______
axeaaoivatbo netoa, ASAbendtori., (Ferraal).
John D. Kekar, 43, Owtato Spaoibng, $M, (State) Safety. Department of Transportation, we finally got some rain. But if it
ANbiA. Meinrieli, Jr., * Peidtoe, Speedbig, see. Trcxipers are paid at straight salary rates should turn off h a and dry again, be
John E Braaanar, 2A,PonUae, Boat baXtow, iso, for working their days off.
prepared to look for mites and then do
(BtalM.
During the months of April-May something about it if you find them.
y R l^ L. ---------- “ •
•paadtoQ. ASO,
1987, 24 Troopers from District Six Mites are a little hard to see. They’re
Rhonda L Oawto, 17, OdaE M. peaa. Wee. AAO,
(County).
worked 29S manhours on the CTEP very tiny and are are found on the
FE FWrbuiy. Improper haektoB.
Program, making 422 contacts. 309 umierside of bean leaves. The damage
C e n S T rM a l, IB, Fakbuiy, H. trane. alee, $80, were arrests and 113 were written warn first appears as a yellow or braize
discoloration of the soybean foliage,
M iitIriE Tlpawoid, 3A, Chenea, Slop aign vtato- ings. resulting in 1.4 contacts per hour.
tlon,t80,(ForTsW).
Captain Charles G. McCa^y, Dis especially noticeable along field edges
ABan B. Naaa, 20, PonUae, Driving wNto D.L.
euapeiideE I17EAA, (Peidkw).
trict Six Commander, has pointed out and adjoining non-cropland areas
Ivalyn L ManneW, 00, Flanagan, bapropar laR
(he high accident areas in District Six as (government ground).
turn, $ML (Fkmagan).
Kavbi E Jahnaon, JA, FCrraai, No vaBd mglaba- follows:
Don’t forga to spray your road
Ur^MO.(OoiinM.
Livingston county, I-SS District line ditches and field borders f a GRASS
DatoM E CnaL At, Barmandn, SpasJbig, AAO,
(AlWa),
HOPPERS when the hoppers are
John L. Sroaralar, 30, Dwtgt* . FOB to lodiiea north to RL 23; and McLean county. Iao M d to avoid an aeeidard, ISO bend tort., 55 South split to Towanda, 1-74 Bloom SMALL. The bigger they ga, the har
Kevin N. WaBar a, 30, Flanagan, flprsJbig, ABO, ington to LeRoy, and Rt. 150 LeRoy to der they are to kill. Cygon, Dimethoate.
(WalaL
Lorsban, and Sevin are all pretty good
1-55.
Backto E Laurbaan, 17, DwIgM, BoW baX law,
chaces f a going after grasshoppers or
tSAtWala).
^
Tancnaa E Hair, IE PonUae, BptidinE 180,
crickets.
« w a ).
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float famlhr tor Amortoan IntorcuHwral
Studanl
Exefia««a. CaN 1-MO-SWJNQ.
nc7-1f7-1
ALONE?
Local*
HNnol*
aliifltoa DATE-MATES INC.,
P.O. Box 23SS-W01. Oocatur,
H. •2 I2 S ; 217-B7S<<700.
•7-inr-22

CAR POOLS
Call

ia-so
a iIvian,
Jhigh
|u a r a

READERS MAY ADVBITISE
fr * * In thia claaaHioaHon tor
lour wooko.
nc1-30flfn
WANTED: R M * from Fairbury
to Pontiac tor m idniglil to ■
a.ni. ahMt. Ph. S1SSM -2SM
anythn*.
nc7-117-22

Fitted Vinyl
sment Windows
^rown A NEW W ood G rain Brow n
a llan i 20 Yr. W arran ty
Vinyl Lina R rod u cia
pNM

lONABLE PMCES ON:
lors and Windows.
Doors and Windows.
Glass and Screen Ropolr.

foWs S-'Home Supplies
147«(lt») M T -S tU ^ F a m a t. M . S I7 4 I
IS N IR Raa. (IIS ) IS T - im
”
ISN fR Raa. ( I l l ) U 7 -4 U 2
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’ s

lAMT

Tile Court
At A Glance

BIRTHS
Brian Vhwanl A KiW I* Lynn Pagal, Fairbury, boy.
HichaalWIIBaniPaoN,B-M7.
ry ^ v a a a a w a a
a•
^
Tonw" * “ —
Tommy____
s w fK S s a S iS L " ^
Kurt
Ti
lurt Alan A Tammy
Dorothy Hoffman, Fabbuiy,
■K^, Travor Andraw Heilman. *-10*7.
Rleiv Eufana A m d
Alton, CuRom, gM,
Robaeea Ranaa ABaiL A-14-B7.
OonaM Wayna A_Rob^ aargMcn, DwioM, girl,
Sfiamaia ReenWa 0erg*rbn,B-iS-*7.
Daryl Jody A tonal lyrat L a ra ^ ManylBa. bey,
BrwiMn Nleiiaal Laraon, *-1S*7.
Jamaa Data A Mary EBnAalh Roaa, Ranaom, girl,
AngalaCMWinaRaaa.f-11-B7.
Jamaa LaRay Haidar A Alaa Maria Edna Maria,
P ooti^ boy. RMiaal Tytar Hardar. A-1M7.
Nkhaal Jwnaa A Mary Jana FW iw r. PonUae.
bey. aradNyCharlaa FaBwar, B-1SB7.
JamM LaRey A LmN Ann Hobriimiar Jr., Peidlae.
boy, Andienv Jeeeb Hahhauar, B-14A7.

s a iis "’

Uura
WatoberptRenaae,
<
- A-12d7.
■a-- m t^---a
—-- A2A21
aaOyBo^NHS----waVB--------^Hai^OSS
BWaa~1A-11-S-tAS7.
*
~
ELaacKPonttoa]*
Clara
E
laacK ItonSaa,! ^ - .1SA8-S-1AA7.
John L Weal, Chane<L7-aBda. A-1SA7.
Ctoo L Pwdum. FtM ury, A1S-1B • A-7-B7.
Barbara A. iJfdkman, Poidiaa, 1-14-M - A t AA7.
M AR RUO SUO M m
W a rn Lauia Pragp Jr. Pordlae and Sari Suxanna Haaa, RanUae.
Oomda Ray Midtor. Otoghl and EBiaboih Ann
Laaaar, Datgm.
AAanChaal arEdwarda Jr.PomtoeaiMSuaLynn
Hoff, PonUae.
Slovan Lauia WBhay, DwIeM and Raglna Ann
DaLoriB, DwighL
Ntohaid Konnalh W lg g te A to u q u ar^ HM.
and Jutoa Lyim Maroeh,Atouquarqua, NJa.
Bobby Wiyno Huogravo, Paidtoe and Noto EA
xabaih Raquana, PerdiM.
Larry Jtoiia Colaman. Chicago and Barbara Ann
Oluco, Ctilcsop.
OregeryMaelderto
MarbraALBIeomlngtonandKImbarhr Suaan Frymlro.
Por
~ Ponllae.
JUDOEHEKTSOlmiR CIRCUIT COURT
Uvtogaten Oe Heuabig Auth, PonUae vo WannaUo OerbaL PonUae A|l7iA7 A3to.4l a
PlwMa Mualtor, PeiMtoc vs Oannia Bregan,
Bregan PonllacAIIA urtTAbhoi
PETfnO ' ra n OMSOLunoN o f m a rr ia g e
0 Ray, Pordlae and Judy K. Ray, PonUae,
Roy a

•'sSL M.JBuHA*^

hardLDwtoMAt1A|B7.
Angal S i ^ Caur
Cauaay, Pwdiae,
Mary P. Nm

Dwight atW Alan J. BurkPoidtoe and Laarranca
and Denial L. Noa Sr,

PenU^AItTOT.
JU O tfM C N liR
I FOR DISSOtUnON OF MARMAOE
John
iABan,
SIroator and LuAnn
----Arthur
-------■• South
. -------lari. Soulh Sboalor granted A|17|B7.

Bobbto JeHightonC Pordlae imd Oana R. Wghland.
nd, Pordlae giantodS(1A|B7.
RELEASES
Btolara af dm 3rd Order a l BL Franela d|bta 81.
Jamaa Hnm , Penttae to ABan Fort A Diana ForL
HInenk W tlw Ral Jdnd aBA-SC400 dM 1tJTWB.
Same le Mehard AMitoh El Paae A |lN B 7fM
JWrd ABAOOS24 did 12IS1IN.
Aaaoatotod Datdiala maj endae to Vtokto Sue
Handriela, Akkifdan A|ir|B7 Ral Jdad AAA8C402

ARnOSOF BIOORPORATION
Ctoaato km kw -OoeiBO A Healna Mton, 703 N.
Cantor, Format A|3|87. Rag. AM: Oeiden M. Kbiala,
Fabbury. PmyU fciB oiolall odMnB and mtolad aarvL
CERTBRCATIS OP DMBOLUnON
J U M bra. e|e Paiadoy Btrordi, 107 W. Waahbigton W, Pwdiae A IIIIP OM not Me amwal report or
pto kanehtoa tax.
Taytar Banaor bie ale ABan R. Payna, Box AB,
Watoaa^EialnglenA(1|t7DtdnetMaanittialmpcft
or nnr kanahlaa lax.
Feiiia lB lmamWInB Yeung Man’a Club c|e Jerry
Oaan MoCarthay, US E Martin, FCnoal S|l|r7
FaAadtoMa anraral rapwL
CERTWICATI OP RB^CATION
Z-2 M M M iiiiin l Ins. Mtainnols O sn slo Osfs^
dbw M w rT siB W . WMar BL P o r d to ^ l^ Fabad
wyfrartchlaalax.
to
EXECUTOtrS
___ riBlepb ___(Race) EdRh A Adame
(dee'MtoOilaEdwai Waeaila A Sara Joy. Fabburyf(l]W |14,AOEOe U EtoU SB ,FN rbury.

.■ a s - - '

NOTIMOFTjiN

0*1 2 5

Dapi el Troaa ins w Jacob W. UNam (dee’d),
Womiii UNwo Pebbury A ttotos KUnuo Pabhurv
tnWAAMAEAl Tiael I • BIOA SBfto SWto SSto
ISPM LtoO eTiaelBA
Wbnm Utora, Voda
UNwo UBoMkar, Mary Aim UBaro

Auxaima E Carraraa, 22, Chaitea, BpaadInB. $80,
(PenllaeL
Juan A Monarraa. 38, BlraWar, t perdbig. |8 E

iv o E iiia a lE^*4KP4
.
A U n d iL
~ 180S04401
NitoBEto
JU «O a_
lO P S A U

•eeiwe. $1oe Bpeedbio S8E (CeurjhO.
W 8toa^M rrarda, 2 l, Perdtoe, n A to yield rl^d
al tray, 1231, (Pardla^
RalaRlbaB uridar
RtoMEMaiUEW
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Daiw O. Van HoersbWw, 23, ChatowailE Dlaobgad ata p ^ a ^ Dtomlaaadi PaBuraJo raduaa
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Taioaa BaBnaa, B7, Ratdiae. No v M drtvara
Boanaa^ AlB7, (PaaMaa).
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Early Pregnancy class set at Saint James
Pirefnancy briagt great
srUi the biith of a I
many

tbit are ovenooimi or
pp$nant womensodher
TheQir^ Begbninp Oemer at
SaintJamesboepltal Abnafree "Bwly
Pregnancy Clais" to lesm bboot these

changeE

_

, 6 9 2 -2 2 1 6

■

thnagli Wa daoa. women in iteir
fim ilsTMgh fifth month of prefnaiicy
Ml ihw
cv iinnm
I Nbo«t iKMis jDlangei fnd

ADVERnSEM ENT

bow locope with pregnancy. ,
Beginnuig July 6 4nd continuing until
JvSy 27, the d a n will cover such topics
as proper nutrition, rest, batic exper
ience, relaxation, discussions with your
physkisn, infant needs. oMMlparents,
otaestfeeding, and more. Tte class will
be in the hoqpitars inseivioe danroom
from 7*9 pjB.
Tbs "Billy Pregnancy dass* is one
of several
n l ciAAses offered throng the
Great Bol
Oemer at Saint James
for the free class or
,fflr tnoii^ iipfoinMijpii. ci|l S^BABY.

DIU arrests
continues to
increase in state

Fekbury
Foiittoc
DwIgM

jg

Sxuiwmln
Sinnm
OttoB

The Illinois State Police believe that
by utilizing troopers in numerous feder
ally funded p ro g r ^ , that are adminis
ter^ by the Illinois Department of
Transpoftation, has contributed in the
rcductioo of traffic fatalities in Dlinois
and the increase in D.UJ. arrests.
Ctqxain Charles O. McCarthy. Com
mander District Six, Depsrtment tff
State Polioe. Pontiac, emphasized that
in single vehicle c r a s ^ where reqxnFairbury
sibility is qjpaiem, between 65 snd 75
percent of <Hver fatalities tested have
bkwd alcohol concentration (BAC’a) of
.10 or greater.
HM,
The number of highway deaths over
TUBSOAY.JumaS
the past five years invotviog alcohol has
averaged between SOO-600 per year
with an economic cost of 1.9 billion
Atm anB AtoMto H m , AakL Sent A m
doOars a year in niiiioiE
MabatAi
I
In April-May, Diitiict Six Tkoopen ^bVMVMl
RMapHai
VIWv iSMMBb
worked 16 manhoura on iLAXD. (Re MISMSbj*.
move'Alcohol Impaired Drivers) lesalting in a total of 103 citstkiiis and _____ HMyRrMLl
waniinp for D.UX, related offenses
FNBIAV.JUMaA
and other violarioiiE
OwMVBVMialalitoq
1*

- r • I ■.

Use your WaNon’s charge account

5 ^ 3

CLOSED Saturday. July 4
Sale Starts
W ednesday. July i

Prices Good Thru
Monday. July 6. 1987

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Clearance
20%

S H O E

S A L E

Women's Spring anil Summer Shoes

off

Connie* - Candies* - Soft Spots* - Wimzees*
Dexter* - Hush Puppies* - Charm Step*

Woven
Shirts
and
Blouses

Save up to 40 % off
S a v e

Reg. 18**

original price

2 0 %
1900

Reg. 15**-21**................................. tale •^
Assorted styles in pullover or
button front. Short or roll-up
sleeves. Jr. - Missy - X-Size.
Reg.
60

2 0 % o ff
Entire Stock

..

Dress Slacks
Includes Haggar* Sizes 28-42
Reg. 20” -28”
poo

to u

Men’s and Young Men’s
.

.

1U 9

.......................................... Sale I

OUO

to 0

Today’s Girl Pantyhose

25% -30% off
Shorts

38

Reg. 15” & 16” .......Sale 10®®

50

Boys 4-7. Girts 4-8X
Reg. 4” &5*V ..........

25% off
Nylon
Sleepw ear

Boys 4-7

Tank Tops and Muscle Shirts

2 5 % o ff
Intents Short Sets
and Sunsults

Entire Stock

Reg. 3” .................... Sale 2®®

20%

U l e 2 " Ntoo 4 ’ ^
Reg.2” -5” __ saiec

Children’s Socks

Bath Ensemble

FABRIC SALE
Tablecloth Damask

“fiardeii Roae"

to I /

Hand Towel Reg. 3” •Sale2*®

Country Square or Stripe 100% Polyester - 7 0 " I7 2 " wide white - ecru - camel - peach

Face Cloth Reg. 2>* . .Salel*”

Reg. 4” yd.............SaleS^yd

Bath Towel Reg. 5*'. .Sale3*®
Entire Selection

Toss
Pillows

o f f Entire Stock

Children’s Swim wear

Reg. 10**-23"

Save 25%

original prices
Girls 7-14 Shorts
Reg. 5 " .................... Sale 3®*
Girts 7-14 Tank Tops
Reg. 3“ ................... Sale 2^®

Boys 2-7, Girts 2-SX
319
Reg.3” &4*»............. Sale

Reg. 36” -55“
Sale 25^% o

Reg. 14” ..................Sale9®®

Infants ■ Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-14

Ladies’ Dresses

Placa Goods and Domasllcs 2nd floor

P /«c* Qoodt and Domastics 2nd floor

CURIOS

Piaca Goods and Domastics 2r\d floor

Early American or Traditional styles with
Mirror backs - Glass shelves and lighted
tops and bottom.
BeautHul Entertainm ent Centers available
In oak by Bassett®

Save 25%
Entire Selection

Tableclotlis

r ® .o 9 ^ =
S a v e 5°®

Steak Knife Set
by Carvol MnH
6 Steak Knives and Knife Block
m.13®®

Reg. 18” .

2 5 % o ff
All Candles
Reg. 19‘-6”
I M e U S o 5**
2 5 % o ff
Coming
Ward*
Casserolns
Reg. 13"-28”
l a l o l O * * to 21

Save 15%
Entire Stock

Can Openers
Reg. 13” -24”

iM .ii" to 2 r *
Housawaraa 2nd floor

Automatic
Dryer
LE5700XS
Large Load
Capacity

LAS300X8
Large Load
Capacity

•Custom Series
•2700 Series Remote Control
•Quartz electronic tuning
Reg. 459”

Boys’ 5” 13”

2 5 % off
Direct-Drive
W asher

M aM SCIMMr

2 5 % o f f Man’s and Boys’
Shorts - Tank Tops Short Sleeve Novelty Knits
Men’s 6” -18”
__

W alton’s low everyday price

Place Goods and Domastics 2nd floor

Zenith 19” Diagonal
Color TV

Short Sleeve
Sport and Knit Shirts
Reg. 12” & 13” ... ..... Sale8®®

Clearance Select Group
Children’s Summer Playwear

30% off

Sale /

2 23

Sport Socks and Anklets

m1

Sale

Save 25%
Men’s and Young Men’s

Reg. 1*M” .......................................... 8a

Reg.

Shorts

& U *®

Nylon, Cotton or Stretch Panties

••Jj Reg.2'*-10” ............................

Assorted styles and colors.
Zipper fronts or pull-on
Jr. and Missy
Reg. 6"-18”

1C»o

to to

Strapless Bras
"

t.1 .1 2 Reg. 20” & 21”
tw l3 ”

Poly/Cotton Dusters

Sale

Arrow®
Short Sleeve
Dress Shirts
for Men

Zenith VCR
•14 day/4 event timer
•Auto-record
•108 channel Quartz tuning

Reg 4S9*‘
• 6 AulonwUc Cycles • WMer lemp Control vrith 3
W uh/Rinse Selecttons • 3 WMer Levels • EasyCleen LM Filler

Reg. 379"
• 3 Ikmperaliire SelecOons • 4 Drying Cyctee •
Side-Swing Poor • Extra-Large Lint Screen

Free Oalhrary
In our trading araa

Praa dalhrary
In our trading area

3 4 9 “

Reg. 499**

3 4 9 “
vowIMVaauoom
MaDafavK«.ewT

WMCNvoveo-trerecf
TOKNOWWriM NMMV.

OF FAIRBURY Sme- 1868

HOURS: 8;30-S:30 Doily •

Open until 9 p.m. Friday •

Closed Sundoy e Phone 815-69’2-2316
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